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KImk 8u la already In a a tit" of revolt
VR II n I TT ' il! i

000 to pay the expenses of organizing the I. ., . 'elejtnrnta '.. I a I

DEC S V GOSSIP OFE
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEY
ATXtNGV JUDD (A. 1. C. Atkinson

nt Albert T. JuW).-Ofl- lc -- ,9 Judd
ri.K.

mm v i r
- . - umuence me generalelecUon" to prevent, the Episcopal churchreverting to the principles and practicesof the Church of Rome. "Mass and auricular confession." aays the advertisement,
'are openly advocated and forced onProtestant children In churches undershelter of the Enlsconal veto." Kvpn

and that at Tai-tun- g there Baa petn se-

rious rlotlnff, telegrapb ataVlaji bclnc
'burned. '

FEARS ABOUT RUSSIA.
LONDON. Aujruiit ' VL TWi RuKnian

Governments permlaslon to il. de Glers
and his staff to leava Peking under Chi-
nese guarantees while the United Statea
and other Governments tell their Minis

STROKE 1ET IN OHIO iAf Ml JolCNKO.V W. C. Achl and
Knmh JohniMin). Office No, 10 We.t
King m.; Tel. M.

ters to hold out until relieved; Is the sub- -.
Parliamentary agents are at work, :andcanvassing la going on in nearly every
constituency In England. Already 10,100
has been subscribed.

Sir Chih Chen Lo, the Chinese Ministerto England, was the-solita- ry member of

MCKKT. King and Uethel St.
; r. O. bo TM.

LTl.B A

Tel.
w v i aAllies a Long Way From to

Ject of much comment In London, where
supposed Russian designs are Uosety scru-
tinized. -

A special dispatch from 8t. Petersburg-sttrlbute- s

to Russia tbn Intention to fill
Jlanchurla with troops and not to let go
that territory when the present ebullition
is over. The Russtan War Office erpects

Tram Express MesiH I. MARX. Commissioner of Deeds
for California; U Kaahumanu 81. '

Leisure Class Gone
Country.,Peking.

j corps who did not hold alighted candle at the requiem mass forKing. Humbert In the Italian church on
Thursday. , Lord Salisbury seemed quite
at home with his torch. The Duke of

r. rr.Tr.naox.ts Khumtn senger Murdered.
t

Ito have 1C.000 men and 212 srdns In Si
by the end of September. Shanghai jivunsnire tooxea tnoroughly

perhaps having in mind the se--
niTSJCIANS.

rn. GEO. J. AUGUR, lion eopathle Prae- - as received no news from Che Foo orCH1HA MAY SUEFQR PEACE1! THE LATE BAROM RUSSELL! ere --views of Lords Portsmouth and HIS SAFE WAS LOOTED!ininMr. So-c- lal attention given to today but a dls.iMch boat from
Is expected at Che Fo tonight. The His Highness blew out hfs

. candle too soon and then looked sorrv.rtimnle dia; office and residence,
ferttanui ft., nearly pp. Methodist tctal number of allies In the province of

. It was noilced that the Chinese Minister
D(;..:.m''U.r..U..ni...i A- -.: ihc.ok hands ceremoniously with all thechurch; office hours, 10 to 13 a. m.. J to

4 a. sr. 7 In P m.; Sundays, 30 to
Ii-chl-- ll Is 3S.00O, w ith 114 guns. The total
August 30th will be 7S.00O with SSO guns.

H IIUNO CHANG TO TR13AT. tcuuiriir msj ,ui 1 1 uiii uri i nmci I" a:piomats except the Japanese Minister. canBody of the Victim Was Not Founclit j a. m.; Tel. 713. ine "American colony," as the fleet of
Li Hung Chang the Peaca Pleni-

potentiary Yon Waldersce Will

Command Foreign Troops.
!write yachts flying the Stars and Stripesl.tT.t.t.A A CLEVELAND, M. P. Office

ii Kir (!.; houre, I to 13 a. m.. 3 to at Lowes is called, alone saved the his
Until the Train Reached ?

Columbus.toric yachting week, from being a dismal

can Yachts at CowesOrgan- -
iz;rg British Electorate.

-- : - . .

, (Associated Press Special.)

NEW YORK, August 11. A dispatch to
the Tribune from London sys:

The appointment of LI Hun? Cnang as
th Chlfif se plenipotentiary for the nego-

tiation of terms of pace hr.s been receiv-
ed with various feelings here. ThG8rrho

I p. ra. : Tel. . failure. The Prince of Wales himselflid ' . ' - WW
Ml. W. i. O A f.nnAITH. Office and re.. ail possible during the last two days to

enliven" the. situation,-bu- t a Prince in
lilt l b(Associated Tress Special.)

U'isiiivrmiv inti,i it rvi rnii. COLUMBUS, Ohio, August 11. So tax aa;i,rfr cor. Iieretanla and Ala. sua know the Far East have deep distrust of
fifflct hours, t to In, 3 to 4 and 7 to a. krowD, the tralnrobbers who murdered';' ' " " the old Viceroy ar.d they Insist that his

In cablegram has been received at the nr.minntion ran bvl nA ood tn this coun.Trl JM.
LONDON. August ll.-W- hile people In " uu" " J JJ .? IuneraI or

hia brother, Is not the liveliest merry--
the Lotted States are enduring severe heat maker; and Cowes hopes to wait many
waves, the weather In this country has years before It sees a duller Beason.

Express Messenger Charles Lane, on the HiNavy Department from Admiral Remey: try If not hostile to all foreigners, he Is
Pennsylvania-Fittsbur- g train which ar-i- lfML O. W. JortE.-Off- le. tJ4 Fort Fit.: at any rate a determined opponent of the Ey all means the smartest steambreu ektraordinarilv cool, the thermome- -hour I to to a. m.. I to 4 and 7 to I p. 1rived In this city at 11:30 last night,' and

m.; Sunday I to W 30 a, m.; tel. 0. looted the "local" safe of all the money!ter registering 60 degree, and lower: The reS'JrJSaffcold, prolonged rains and, gales have near- - at Cowes, "and many of the handsomest

Rritlah. whom he has always disliked,
notwithstanding his past relations with
General Gordon and other Englishmen.

On the other hand, some Chinese ex- -

"CHE FOO, August reau of Nav-
igation, Washington: Chaffee telegraphs
fiom front:

-- TAKL. August 7.-- Sllh Vang Tsun
occupied. Casualties about sixty my com

and valuables it contained have, not yetjtn. T. MIT AM URA. Office, ttt Nuuanu
at. ! TU 1&4: r. O. bo M3; residence Jy spoiled country life and sport. .London sailing craft are flying the American col Deen captured.luuiniu lint iiuiuuiicui bii.- -iill. . ..... . ' . ... rr. Too o on. . 1, JE4 Nu'ianu PL, offlc. hour I to 10 a. nh.i ih. f.nK nnVAPnm.nt ,min7 is emnty or tne leisure classes ana witn "v . u, iU The crime was not discovered untlrthel

tt a in pulled Into the Union station here,!m ; to I and to I P. m,

tn.CC. WATERHOUSE.-OfTl- oe and
rMnr, Klra" 8t.. aar Atanol; cfflr
Dmira, to II a. m. 1 to 3 and 7 to I
a, m Tl. ai wblta.

When Extra Messenger Sheldon, ef the
Adams Transfer Office, went to the car,!

mand; two marine, wounded. Many pr-o- tnat tne arf , nteru on . few exceptions the minister,, diplomats Sir.nJ SreS ItSu,?!
tratd by heat and fatigue; next move Earl U to arrange terms and to patch up and nnancIer, .ve gOIle to their country titTed to first plaw- .- ar.
y.t unknown. General commanding Eng-- 'Irmtn if--n

fUr la with their several thousand Idlers - Many members of the Royal Yacht
Itah .t front telegraphs: Marched frora latesT bafeltaang nine mile, toward Tang Tsun. 'cHved from the Ministers at Peking- - 1, Ug .eason next week. The size of the o" Ethl.5
when formed for attack with the AmerL considered to be and In some ,cfcVeyflsignificant, and the probabimle. of the general ly greeted than are the owners of Amer-
ican, on right. Russian, en left. After .rea"urlnfL.Ihe" r d't5"nl!!r? eWt.nn ..vm, nlao- - Vriv in notour r can boats. Imposing as was the Nahma.

the found Lane dead, lying face downward.
in a pool of blood between the stove and!
the side of the car In the forward end.
The body was found to have, been rld--f
died with bullets" and there Were evt--

oa a Vt A Ann aI 4 4vil.-- nV l.,U I. .--V' " MiiiT-- uiiuer wert Drovtdlnr a month abto clrcumstan- - the . oaramouat eubJects. of discussion A. , . . .
rifle and .hell fire, our troop, carried first tia! account, of an alleged wholesale n, lha lwlnr. nf n,lH1, nnlnl Th. T 1 JtJ""lI der.ces that a desperate struggle had takV . V . 4)Kaa tnMi Ks nft ....V mr icoa vuiuij;h.uvuo. tia Tt ao w ww 4X11

VCTFRINART BUROKON8.
T. II. CLAPIIAlf. Veterinary Purcon

se t office King t. Stables:
T'L vn. calts day or night promptly
nawertd, specialties, otststrli an

lamsseae.
jaaaaBBBBSSBSBssBaBsssaBBBSBBsaaassaasaaasBBssaMSBssssBBSBissssa

tR T. KATSUNUM A. Office, Club 8ta-bl- s;

hours, I a. m. to 4 p. m.; Tel. 477.

Kne of defense. Casualties about fifty aArmour, whose en place. No less than eight bulletaa aa a I aaiiriiLiun is Daia 10 uifm. 1 ne wuom ,lt.killed or dead from sunstroke.'
taken the key to the local safe from the

pocket. The key was,, lefti!
sticking in the safe door. The meesen-F- S

of the Minister. In declining to leave Per quarter, are deep In campaign business. TL. fanc blue jerseys, tne most consplcu- -king unles. adequate protection can be. Immen.e.quantitle. of literature are be-;o- us plcture atthe waterside. Then here
I??" iJtZr .VZi. ,DK "nt out to the ontitencles. With- - 1, the Josephine, with Mr. P. A. B. Wld-Uria- E

Vh? til nffl.J ,ir "!P-- ln tnrty-fiv-e day. a..er the dissolution of ener's ' party. Including the Elklns,
?'r?rV" tJ-

-. "f.1 Mil1 fi?,r"X Parliament, U la announced, the newly .Knight, and other Phlladelphians. Mr

"REMEY."
TELEGRAM FROM DE GIERS.

8T. PETERSBURG, August lL-- The of.
ficlal Messenger today publishes the fol

eer's revolver, with two chambers em6--
.rati, . v- -. l"S' elected Parliament Wid meet. 'J. A. Hlnrklfv of New York ha h9l1 nn tied, was found In th'e safe, where It had if

Ihpon nrobahlv laid hv tha rnhbpm afters.

DENTIST 9.
M C. OROSflMAN. D.D..-.AU- ke Rt.,

hrm door, above Maaonlo Tempi. llo
aobtla; enV hour. a. m. to 4 p. m.

lrwinv- - Ifrem previous experience ef Chinese meth uaroa usseii. oi tvmowen. wnose or tne merriest parties or tne wecK on i" '"z "7 Hb!

death, a. the result of an operation, oc-- board the Calanthe. being wrenched from Mb hand. ... Si

curred yesterday morning, wa. one of the Sir Thomas Lipton's name was not nro- - f uer was prooaiy cummiuwist
ods. It 1, possible tbat the Tsung LI Ya----The 'Foreign Offic e received a telegram mfn Mm6m ummately to deliver the le--

dlrect from M. de Gler. (the Russian Ration staffs In safety to the allied com- -
Minister at the Chinese capital) from re- - ; manders, but It will procrastinate andForttd DFTRnT. Mott-Pmlt- h bide, cor.

n l Hotel tia: offlc. hour, a to 4.
most engaging and lovable personalities posed for membership at the Royal !.JU9t after tne tra,n let Milrord Cedter.
in England's public life. His generosity Yacht squadron meeting on Monday, he ("jr-Sh- t mlles west of ; Columbus,
to hi. friends Indeed, to anybody whom .planation furnished among those ln awhere u 18 believed the robber, boarded
fta KaarflVYtA OkWarA W a i In H J ffi fill t IaL Tn(fr1rtn tn nVAnAimna 'fin nnlnUn' rn !the train. Conductor Taylor saw and

prevaricate as long as possible, and win
certainly maintain Its hold on the dlplo--king. Tha dispatch wa. evidently taken

by spcial courier to Tsi-Na- n, from theI'll. C n. IIIOII. D-n- tal

ariea-- tn Maaonlo Temple; Tel. lX ZllX using them
!w5If !!T" ttJimeextort swallowed while he was a practicing bar-- subject is that the understanding got j lked with Messenger Lane there. .JVben,

rat'ltal of Shan-tun- g and was thence ttle- -
'I

t'H. A. C. WALI Dll. O. E. WALT,. grbihed August 7th by the local yamen.
rister 20,OCO a year and Involved him In abroad that if not the Prince of Wales i"1 waB uwcoverea nere, u. waa com
d. bts that threatened to destroy his peace himself other notable persons were at- - an? blood clotted, showlng-tha- t death

f mind and Inluro hla nrnnslnnnl fu- - temntlnir tn nmh Rlr Thnm thmnrh Tt hd Occurred at least a half hour prCViOUS.p. m.; lve .... d oi-r- a announces that the sleaef'fire hnur. a. m. to 4

III, Tort t.; Tel. 414.
of the Irgatlons continues, the besieged ture. ; reeded only a breath of this kind before j"8 '1UM"C3 "u uuucuny m geiung

"Wbat you want to do." said one of his I allotting to settle the fate of any pre-.lr- t0 tne car as thleiid d.00r had been left ;m

favorable term, of settlement. Whether
the Government could In any cae convey
the MO engineers, including women and
children, unharmed, through the lines of
Boxers and the military rabble i, a point
no on can determlne. Influential men of
the Chlnfse mercantile community be-

lieve the Tsung LI Yamen could do so If

Thesttlt having some provisions leiuMUIIIC1ANH. i friends. "I, to syndicate yourself and-le- t umptive candidate, . for this. most excUi-!op- c?
on account or the heat. The traiU

' f riK'i Mt9IC ROTIOOtWill remain Chinee Government proposes to transmit a ma.iaglng erector conduat your prao-- sive club doe, not like even Its royal me,m,-tinad- e on!y "sJl',eP lJtt"-'-
tlce and fir.anco your money-makin- g pos- - Ixr, to appear to have too much control, 'nd-- . Celumfrtflf, ,ohe at Ham City Jjjot)a during the coming vacation. I'u-- p

)m tn avail themselves of this to
the Ministers'
Irave I'eklng.

message, and that they
A. the Ministers had not It pleased, because they are firmly "- -'

albilltiea." .
- even though the member, may not have""u " uuler MB""e U- lHO f""Thla wxs aetuall done. A committee th slfghtest personal objection to a can-tfi- ve mle" ou' ot the city. At the latter

sutTlcient guarantee, they replied that vlnced that the whole anti-foreig- n tjv place the train was flagged to take on af friends paid off his debts, received all dluate. When this condition of affairs
his Income, gave him a large allowance j was discovered. Sir Thomas Lipton's passenger, an old man. All the city de-

tective, were immediately sent out' alone
they must receive the permission of their mr.t ha. been d 'llbt-ratel.- constructed

lc vernments before leaving the city." l- - the Impel lal palace, which I, still ca-T- h
Messenger then announce, that the paMe of controlling the storm It has

Crar . approval has teen given for M. de evoked.
and brought system into his accounts un-- .name, naturally, was not presented.

make up for time lost during q'tarmn-- 1
1'r.a, j

INSURANCTC I

TMiO MCTPAL LIFK INSURANCE CO
fir nkw tuhk.a D. ROSE, Agent. Honolulu.

the line of the railroad and are scouring f.t'.l be not only was free from debt but j Mrs. Brown Potter appear, to be a lucky
hnfl anViaf ont lot Invpttmpnt In tha Pnnilt womon. TiTnt nnlv lina T.nrtv XTaiit nrp. the neighboring country. From the nam

The total number of Anglo-India- n troops
ordered to China will not fall far short sented her with but i1 of bullets fired Into the body of theA display advertisement Is running In a play by Belasco.

the Belasco himself her i messenger It Is supposed there were two.daily papers signed by Lords Ports-- gave as a parting gift
Gier. to .tart for Tlen-Tsi- n with hi. en
tire iafl and the marine guard on condi-
tion that existing Government at I'eklng mnil) Vli.n.lr.1 WlmKorno or.. r!,1n. Iho Autrl-i- n tritta tn "Vma T?n t torflv " r luur ruuuei B,

and the Emperor afford thm aure guar- - Lane was 24 years of age and leavesARCHITECT a. (Continued on Page 2.1 thorpe, appealing to the public for 20,-- 'a very suitable gift, as Mrs. Potter Is
- considering an offer from Jamrs William

3'i
It- -
t tr;.

widow and child.nw jumur uimi I iciiArchitect. an!MruiMtLKi: A PAOE,
Officials of the Adams Express Companyson to star In Australia in 1301. The Be- -

lasco play was written especially for her P08, to bunable to make an estimate
IMil.tera. --Office Room. 3-- Arllngtoa i" un'r;iAt the same t me M. de Gler. I. ex;ect.Ann.,. Honolulu. II. I.: aketche. ..-- .I

' ca" "nUon th,rr---t eatims.es furnl.h-- d at .hort n- - . . he.Vr .T.l . ... . . . , v , h.1 ill i.ir juna. xiivv nn r 1 1 lji l i iim mh.ih uucucuSUMMARY OF CHINESE STATUS anu wm oe prouucea in uinnun. ine - T " i

ftrt nart i. id to r, . innB- - and . not Ukely to contain a large sum.-- ji; but that until the business has beenPHI Mil, 1 1 IT I W W IHV lllllir.l IIUVII W atstrong as "Zaza," but depicting quite
different style of woman.llf.WAKD A TRAIN, Arthltct-.-U- lt vo.aou.iyoi in- - .rr.n. a.:tmj.a..y- - QUO UP TO AUGUST ELEVENTHT. Mod- -I

,n inrm l" in-isi- n.mock. Fort 1U
MURE FROM CO.MUtll.

WASHINGTON. August lL--The follow--

checked up, there is no manner In which
they can fix the amount.

Baggage-mast- er Fletcher, whose . car
wa, next in front of the looted car, made
the following statement today:

"I saw Lane put off and take on freight
at Urbana. After we left Urbana every

r.NGINF.CRK.
CjiTTnv. Nr.if.L a rn t.Tni'nrt. Ina dispatch communicating an additional

Hard Fighting in Kuxnaf.i.
BAKWAI, August 1L A column of 700

men under Colonel Burrows has returned
from Kumassi, having reinforced and re- -

r. Electrician, and Rollermaker. m-ea- age irom .um.irr w mau 8AN FRANCISCO. August 5. By capturing Yangtsun on Monday, two dayspvbllc this morning by the State DepartUnnHutti. thing went well until we reached Capell,after the advance on Peking, the allied force, have taken a long step toward theirment:
goal, and Washington already figure, tha: ten day. more shall bring them to the
walls of China's capital. In taking Yangtsun sixty Americans were killed' or

niAH. V. E. t-J- C.E.-Hurv- eyor and ' --CANTON. August 11. Secretary or
'lvi Kiel vr; effioe new Ma.oon bM.. Utate, Washington: Conger, dated August
'nr. Alakea and Merchant 8ta: P. O. H, Tsl-na- n, announcing my message, aay.

that I heard talking there. When 1 nrst
heard the voices they appeared to be.
coming along the train, there apparently
Kolrttf TX Afl 4)laA at? 4feAal firtfli e IMBft

wounded, mostly In the Fourteenth Regiment, but General Chaffee could furnish tonly the name of Lieut, Lang of the Ninth Infantry. The total loss was about 200

rationed the fort for- - two months. The
force attacked and destroyed three old
stockades after a desperate bayonet
charge ln which four officers and thirty-fo- ur

native soldiers were wounded and
three killed. On the night of August 7th
Colonel Burrows attacked an Ashanti
war camp near KumassL surprising the

ay ..g iti w va vti vv va viv imsmi.
stepped on a piece of rotten wood, whtelr

CX Order, taken for typewriting, itbat the legation, are under .leg. by the
''T""'' soldiery. The situation Is dea-".Mtx- iN

IRON WORKa.-Eng1n-- er. ant perate. The losses of the legation, are
f''iiljer ef pumping and Sugar Ma-- sixty killed and about 100 wounded. There
Mnry and complete power planta. ef- - to eom alckneas; nevertheleea the general

men. The allies' losses at Pcltsang are now reported as 1,130, of whom Russia attracted my attention Just before -- the
contributed 600. train got away. I supposed they werV

passengers to board the train. We ' stopFrevlous reports of the destruction of the French legation In Teklng had ledo-- reent 13, Kprackel. block: Tel. l.4. I health continue, good." He conclude: ped at Plain City and Milford," and .W
heard no unusual sounds. After we leftr"Whatever may be the outcome, we will camp and bayonetting the enemy. Great ,

numbers were slain, without a gun being i

to a belief that It had been abandoned, but news ot Saturday's date received yes-

terday from the Austrian Minister announced that although part had been blown
up by mines. It was still sheltering not only the French but the Austrians, who

Plain City I thought I would wash ofiMKS T. TATI1R. 14". Am. Foe. C. E- .- hold on Indefinitely."
('nnaultlna; Hydr.ullo Engineer; 3D43 M'WADE. and tried the door of the express car. bofired. A lieutenant was killed and two

men were wounded. I'Kid til., Honolulu. Tel. 99. It 1. believed that the date assigned found that It would move only about airhad fled to It when their own headquarter, were destroyed, and probably thethis dispute h by the Consul refer, to the Other columns going out andflying are lnch , j that had freightiBelgians, According to an undated message, from a German official, which probCD MT n A fro n it fil date when the meaaage left Tainan ably left Peking about the same time, the Boxers surround the legation, which Is 7 ? 7. against it. We stopped at Marble Cliff
will not soon be forgotten, though several T towanlad there gaw tWQ menand doe. not fix the time when It left

thua cut off from the British legation.- K. klRCMANO A CO. Contractor.
I Painter.. Paprhangr. I'iklrg by courier. ueicais are own ueeucu i.p ticai mo

M. Ptchon, the French Minister, reports strong efforts of the Peking authorities country south of Kumassi of the rebels. the train one an old man and the other
a young fellow. They were dressed In
. . . . . ....4 or.;' al w.rh VTtly I h-- l'""0?to fix a O Induce the legatloner. to leave the city, and their steadfast refusal.tempt upon"tl-- . r.r Bt.. aura, ctoinca. : ijstUuk of High boot, i Though not an ultimatum, the note of the United States Government to China,
Fletcher is able to give a sort or ae-- :iiiinoiuiu. ger mennage left I'iklng. the official, are

Inclined to believe thai It wa. one of the made public yesterday, "demands" an immediate cessation of the hostile attack,
on the legations, and urge, hearty with the allies. scription of these persons and the police

are trying to locate them. It Is claimed J
VICTOR EMANUEL

TAKES THE OATH
SAN FRANCISCO, August l1. Through Minister Wu the United States Gov

by the detectives that the men who cosn- -
j

T. TATT.-Contr.- ctor an i IluiM-- r; 'T, .J Ut .f 1V .
re and efflce fitting: brick. woo. ot'h lm! I!the transmission of--", upon.hop. Palace WaU; r,.,
nca Wti.tie a.a -- a Va.aia cipher mrsnage. The date on the message

ernment addressed last evening a vlporou. warning to the Chinese officials ln Pe-
king that they would be held personally accountable for the safety of Minister. mittea tne rooDery ana muraer were per-t- :i

ttrt1r familiar with K A tra In ttnif ths
lis August Sib. There Is little new In the Itoms of the people on board. The ban--f I

ini'snaga beyond the omlnou. reiteration
there. It wa. pointed out that if the envoy, could not be protected In the easily
defended po-tl-

on of Peking It was futile to suggest escorting them to the coast.
While not in a diplomatic sense an ultimatum, this memorandum Is regarded aa
affording a last opportunity for the Chinese Government to arrange matter, ex

A Scene OI and En- - dlts overlooked, or purposely left a largeopienuur quantity of silver bullion and a numberfI of Mr. Conger, statement that the con- -OPTICIANS.
t'NT NEGLECT TOUn ETE3; you dltion was desperate. The concluding sen of east-bou- nd packages of value. They!thusiasm in the Parliacept on a basis of dictation by the power, after the entry of their troops Intoosv. nit one pair. Don't wear other tence of Mr. Conger, message, saying fem to have been nressed for time t m wthe capital.perann , gUaae.; your eye. differ from that the legationer. are prepared to hold mentIn response to a demand made a month ago by the United States, and probably'fiaira Don't wear cheap, Improjrly or Indefinitely no matter what the out

their operations. - f.
After leaving Marble Cliff the train

made no stop except at the Hocking VaJ-- t;actuated by the beginning of the allies' advance. If not also by the reverse suffer""de ttaaeee; they will ruin your eye, come may be, I. considered gratifying lr
onauH 9. B. I.VCAIt. OPTICIAN. Love telllgence. because It Indicate, that the Tr. frr- - Alienist It Kinir Victor Km an- - U (.mmIhc In Iha'anhnrha nf thltt lt.: ied by Its forces at Feltaang on Sunday, the Chinese Government has issued an

diet opening free communication with the Ministers In Peking, as a result ofl,k,'C- - itfalrgrit Minister, are not growing faint nuel III took the formal constitutional j In. addition - to two suspects - arrested"
hearted, and will stand out to the bitter here, rour men are neia ai riain uiywraThe Sen- - ,oath today before Parliament. ,len.L This meanage, like the other, thatHTENOGRArilERA 'ate chamber was draped with mourning, thave prcei1eI It. contain, no Intimation tify them, if he can.9 T MlCTlliT. Stenographer arxl Type-- that any of the numerous message, forritr office with Thurston A Carter. warded by thl. Government have reached OTHER TRAIN ROBBERS SLAIN.' j

dOODLAND, Kas.. August 10. The twotStha beleaguered foreigner. In the Chi men who robbed the Union Pacific tr-tf- rx ti

nae TTntro. CoL- - nln-t- miles eaat of IVn-Tr- S
nv capital.

AN APPEAL FROM VICEROYS
EROKEP9.

J CAMrnnLL.-Om- ce Queen ft.,
' "Me t'nlnd Feed Co, ver, last Sunday morning and who shot M

and killed W. J. Fay, an aged passenger illWASHINGTON, Auguat II. The Vice

which a cipher message was sent from Washington last evening to Minister
Conger.

Advice, from the British Minister In Peking received in London yesterday state
that on Friday all was well, though Intermittent rifle fire by the Chinese troops
and Boxers had continued since the cessation of shell fire on July 15. Two hun-
dred women and children are among the refuse, in the British legation. The
total casualties there have been CO killed and 110 wounded.

Further detail, of the battle at Peitsang on Sunday encourage the belief that
the Chinese resistance was less than at first supposed. Washington think, the al-

lies' advance guard has already reached Yenun. about one-thi- rd of the distance
from Tlen-Tsi- n to Tcring.

Reports from Generti Chaffee and Admlrat Remey show that the American,
were unable to partlc'pate In the fight. The early reports of seven hours of bat-
tle and heavy losses of the allies aeem to be without foundation.

Meld Marshal Count von Waldersee Is to be sent to China to lead the German
treopa there, and It Is reported at Berlin and la generally believed In other Eu-
ropean eapttals that he will be made commander la chief of the allied forces.

8AN FRANCISCO. August 1L Simultaneously with the Improvement In what
may be termed the Chinese situation proper, points of Ill-om- en appear In the Inter-
national horizon, China I. suing or Is about to sue for peace. Ll Hung Chang ha.

roy, of China. Including Ll Hung Chang who resisted them, are both dead. One il
have addresaed a request to the United was shot to pieces by a sheriff, posse j

and the other was burned to death in a 1$

the benches and tribunes being cover jd
with black furnishings, bordered with

! silver. The chamber was ruled with Sen-lato- rs

and Deputies, royal missions, high
officials of State, and the diplomatic corps.

I The booming of cannon announced the
.departure of the royal party from the
iQulrinaL
J All along the route large crowds were
assembled and gave the new King an
ovation. He was received on the steps of

I the Senate ; bv the committees of the
'.Chambers ofT)eputles and Senate In a
j pavilion specially erected and handsomely
.decorated.
1 When the cortege entered the Senate

State. Government to use It. good office.
with th Power, to atop the landing of sod house in which he had taken refuge.

L K. KtCNTWELL. Loan, aegotiate.1;
Mneae bnalnee. tranaacted. Bethel St.

AGENT.r 'ItVA. -- Agent to take acknowt-d- a.

"eat. m rnetmmcata, dlafrlrf ef Kona,
f,atwr at W. C Achr. otTlce. King St.."f Nuuanu,

foreign troop, at Shanghai. The State
Department received the communication

The two robbers met their-deat- h threeT
mile, east ot this city, after a battle t
with a posse of citixen. commanded by f

Sheriff William Walker. In the fight one
toUr from Minister Wu, who received It
late last night. The document atate. that
an agreement wa. made about a month of the men was killed, but not until after yf ,
ago by which the foreign Governments
exercised the right of protection over the been Invested with plenary powers to that end. The of the Imperial I .. ... . . i JM al After Thirteen Teara. city of Shanghai. This protection. It I.

''llfiFNlX. (A. T.), Augu-- t I There claimed, can be amply carried out with
authorities with the allies to the extent at least of handing over the refugee, to a,Tt "n' rZTfV riai Inadequate force a, an escort In the neighborhood of Teking is expected In many by the Duke of Aosta, Co,,' "
q,.rters. In a word, the Chinese sky Is Just now more serene than for many "d the Duke of Genoa

Senators arose and then began a long andlong day. past
At thl. Junc'ture come, a dispatch from Shanghai Indicating that while the Chi-- exciting scene of enthusiasm His MaJ- -

r.es Government Is fain to admit Its Inability to fight the outer world as a whole. ity later took the oath and delivered an

x a dramatld scene hera last night ,h l"dln troops, a. the Viceroy.
William Johnaon met hi. son. j.i-ta- u tntr foreign w.rahlp. are now

three members of the posse had been j?i
wounded, two seriously and perhaps fa-- M
tally. The other robber barricaded him-- - $!1

self ln a sod house and defied the posse. kl
Sheriff Walker telegraphed to : Superln-tende- nt

Denal of the Union Pacific, urg-ji- ft

lng him to send, a piece of cannon to bat- - ;

ter down the walls of the house, but be-.- m

fore the artillery arrived the house was ;!f
fired and the man hidden within was $j
burned to death. - .jj'j

The members of the posse wounded In

n .. i i ,.v.. V ' ln VIIT irterest. of foreigner, and maintain or.",n r"Wf"u"7 --t'f. The Viceroy, alto urge that the It has not forgotten the advantages to be obtained by dividing the powers, and Is uures- -
- i.niation owner of Honolulu, run.lln of troop, will Incite disorder.ran., to rnoenlt In response to a I UtNDON. August 11. A special d!s,"' Stalin that Ma father was patch from Bhan.hat. dated Friday. An--

the battle and the siege, which precededt,v'n. The alctc man did not feengnlia lth. atate. the British Consul Gen
the death of the robbers were J. Brtggs,.

seeking to secure Russian support, wnu even more menacing to International
cohesion Is the report of the Intention of Admiral Seymour to land British troops
at Shanghai.

With one povrer taking measure, of thl kind In Its own particular srhere of In-

fluence, the others would be likely to follow suit, and the Washington adminis-
tration consequently view, the outlook with some measure of alarm. Hitherto the
rote of the powers dealing with China ha, be.n given by the United States. With
development such as are feared from the reported decision of Admiral Seymour,
the Washington Government could. In vl?w of Its declared policy, have nothing
to do.

" nn an,! flnte! when hi. Ident',r, dlarnveea.l TxKn owner of the Commercial Hotel of ' this

Shah Goes to Ostend,
PARIS, Auarust IL The official visit of

the Shah of Persia to Paris, ended this
morning. Accompanied by President
Loubet and M. del Casse, the Minister of
Foreign Affairs, His Majesty rode to the
railroad station surrounded by an escort
of cavalry and started for Ostend.

'mtmA j-- l i "... . P'sln. that this I- - merely a precautionary city, and George Culllns, also a resident
of Goodland. A third man. whose name. """y na ne win ieav Wlin Am tl the fart that th. rfl.f..,h.
could not be learned, sustained slight la-- f$

s-- for Honolulu, poth men wtrt .rre. north are rpreadlnir and coming
fe.l.Jents of Fan FrancUco. ally nearer to Shanghai. It. also says JU1ICA

00
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moves, lnciuaing me preparations ior iur- -
ther shipments of troops to China will be HI LEY'S110 DECISIVE STROKE YET
officially withheld, so as not to betray the Telephone 398plan of campaign to Cnina, including the900 Ramblers

Ramblers 1KBChinese diplomatists in Europe, as a re
ID

1900 sult, reports are very ..contradictory. How r. 0. Box 441ever, a number or tacts go to snow that(Continued from Pace L) ITS.Germany Is preparing luriner large

Ramblers The Cologne Gazette, In an inspired arof 20,000 men, but without much larger
force, which certainly could not be spar-e- d

from England's eastern dependency, It
ticle, admits that 6,000 additional troops
will also leave, although it says that at
present some 15,000 or 20,000 have now beenwill be Impossible to police tne wnoie oi

th- - Yane-.ts- valley. Indeed, the depart ordered to proceed. The semi-offici- al Mll- -
ure of the BrltlBh Consul from Chung itar Wochenblatt this evening says

Stearns Bicycles None Better.
MILWAUKEE PUNCTURE PROOF TIRES, the Tires fer Honehun
MORGAN & WRIGHT HACK TIRES; sole agency at

"According to present orders from theKing shows that England for the present
will be content merely to protect her Inte-

l-outs at the mouth of the great river. - powers, tne middle oi August win see al
flat RAMBLER BICT together 40,500 available troops witn 153

guns in the province of Pe Chi LI. ByMr. Goodnow's dispatch, stating that
Shanghai merchants believe the landing ofCLE. We sell these on the installment plan for $8.00

more, easy term. . the end of September there will be 78,000M(Q) with 280 guns, not including the troops atthe British troops will ao miscnier. Dy ex
Shanghai, Canton and Peking. Russiaciting the natives only confirm some misWe take old Wheels in exchange as pan wbwui

and allow all they are worth.
We have a number of second-han- d Wheels in

utnrlc now that we can' sell at very low prices. If you
now has 67,000 men with 104 guns concenglvings already cxpressea nere.

HOBSON WANTS GLORY. trating in Manchuria, and 105,000 more
and 138 guns now forming for invasion.want a cheep Wheel call and look at them. NEW YORK, August 11. Constructor Altogether. 230,000 men with 500 guns will

Bailey's HonoluluCyclery Co
LIMITED.

228 AKD 231 KING STREET,
Ilobson has asked for the command of a
marine detachment in China, and is ready. be In China within six weeks; and alto-

gether 117 war vessels, exclusive of twen
he says, to assume the duty at once, ac
cording to a dispatch to tne Herald xrom ty-on- e torpedo boats, are now watching

the Chinese coast, of which seventy are
in the gulf of Pe cni LI.Washington. Rear Admiral Remey has

cabled that he is opposed to the detailing
We have a big supply of SUNDRIES, and also do the best-repa- ir work in

the blaads. of Ilobson for any such duty. lie adds
that if the constructor is able to under
take active work in the field he is in SQUATTERS OP OLAA
pcsltion to return to Manila or Hongkong, BEST ROOFING IN THE WORLD. .
where the services of a constructor are
reauired in making repair work. Ilobson

still at the naval hospital in Yokoha WILL BLOCK SALEma under treatment for his eyes, and will
probably return to this country.B. 0; ML & SOI, LTD

KING STREET, Next to Bulletin Office. -

RIOTING AT SWATOW.
NEW YORK. August 11. Rioting and

looting continue around Swatow and the
Viceroy ignores the protests of the for-
eign Consuls, says a cable to the Journal
and Advertiser from Hongkong. All the
missions at Ung Kung have been razed
to the ground and the native Christians

HILO. Hawaii, . August 17. The
squatters of Olaa, known as the
American Settlers' . Union, have not
been sleeping so far as the question of
their rights to their claims in Olaa are
concerned, and Mr. Ryan, the president
of the association, went down to Ho-
nolulu by yesterday's KInau to present
to Commissioner J. F. Brown a notice
of application for hearing in the Fed

stoned to death.
The Rev. Mr. Foster and the Rev. Mr.

Groesbeck telegraphed yesterday to Con-
sul General Wild man as follows:

9
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0

0
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0
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Oil THE SQUARE

FINE
FOOTWEAR

THE
KRSR

OU THE SQUARE

NEW
NECKWEAR

"Three more chapels burned; mission
houses looted. Our lives endangered. eral Courts as to questions of law and

fact for the sale or otherwise final disTaotai silent. Save us. Insurrection
spreading." position of any portion of the public

domain of the United States In the TerRUMOR OF NEW ATTACK.
FARIS, August 11. The Minister of Ma rltory of Hawaii, subsequent to JuneDistributors of High Grade Wearables. rine, M. de Lanessan, has received from 14, 1900, and up to the present date

The contestants are: Fred R. Giddlngs,Admiral Courrejolles two dispatches con-
firming the news of the battles at I'ei-tsa- ng

and Yang-tsu- n. One of them, dated

0
0
0

Builders' Specialties, Cement, Lime, Fire Proof
Doors, Etc., Etc. .......

Standard Biscuits, Highland aud Pet Creams.
Porcelite, Enamel, Paints, Oils, Metals, Etc., Ftc.

M. Porter, H. Peyser, O. T. Shlpman,
H. A. Gerlach, W. A. Carpenter, H. M.
Giddings, R. D. Junkin, J. N. Brown,

Taku, August 6th, and forwarded via Che
Foo, August 7th, mentions a rumor tnatThe Bewailing fashion permits a man to dress In taste and style without

aaerlflcin his comfort. If you are un eclded as to what you want for warm
wMi User wear, come in and consult our "Refrigerator Line." E. P. Geeney, T. J. Williams, F. E.the legations at Peking have suffered a

renewed attack. Hlme, G. J. Giddings, E. L. Radcliffe, 30
VON WALDERSEE WILL COMMAND. N. Russel, T. J. Ryan, J. E. Staples,

0
0
0

Louis Horner, J. L. McComber.BERLIN, August 9. Field Marshal HAWAIIAN TRADING COMPANY Ltd,
LOVE BUILDI NC, FORT STREET. JCcunt von Waldersee, recently appointed The papers are dated at the Depart-

ment of the Interior, Washington, D.to the supreme command of the German
forces In China and looked upon in some OOOOOOOaOOOOOOOOOO000 QC, before the Honorable Commissioner

of the General Land Office, and directAT PRICES TO SUIT quarters as likely to be chosen command-
er In chief of the international troops,
wa& Interviewed this evening shortly after

Stvlish Straws
Cool Collars
Cummer Shirts
Gorge Coats
Fancy Flannels
Light Underwear

ed to J. F. Brown.
A similar notice is issued by the samehis arrival in Berlin.

"My appointment." said Gen. von Wal- - parties, through the same attorneys,
relative to the sale of leases of public PAJAMASlands within the domain of the United

dersee, "is due entirely to the initiative of
Emperor William. I shall start for Chi-

na, going probably by way of San Fran-
cisco, In a short time. I am fully aware States, the eighth count of which is.

"That the said J. F. Brown, Commlsof the great difficulties I shall have to
If not how much money a man pays for his clothes that makes him well meet In China, and of the extreme deli sioner, erred in offering to lease at one

time, in one body and to any one perbut it's what he rets for his money, ai we jvan you cacy of my position there; but I can only
seat of the Vest for the least. son, such a vast area ot public domain IN

of the United States, to wit: Twenty
say that I shall do my best to prove my-

self worthy of the honor and of the con-
fidence placed In me by the Kaiser. Coun-tCB- S

van Waldersee will accompany me to39 five thousand acres (on the Island of
Maui), the same being against public
policy, not conducive t6 the publicthe United States."THE "KASH This evening the field marshal had con Silk, Flannel, Linen,welfare, subversive to the rights of citiferences at the offices of the general staff

and the Minister of War. zens and detrimental to the best Inter
ests of the Territory of Hawaii and ofIt is understood that Emperor William
the United States."

TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS. TWO TELEPHONES,
r. O. Cox. KS. 9 and 678.

aad 11 Hotel Street and Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.
seme weeks ago broached the subject of
the chief command to Count von Walder "We are going to bring this matter to
see personally, basing his proposal upon an Issue right here and now," said Mr,
the condition that all the other powers Ryan, "and find out whether any co-

terie or compact can cause the publicshould acquiesce in the appointment. As
to this latter point diplomatic negotia

Crepe, Sateen,
Madras

LAKGE STOCK JUST EECEIVED.

tions have been going on during the last lands of the United States to be dis-
posed of for their particular benefit."(D)DinniestuC-?-

few days. Emperor Nicholas, with whom
Sewing
Machines

the Count is an especial favorite, con. without any reference to constitutional
and statutory law upon the matter. Wescr-ted-, and France followed somewhat re

luctantly. Austria-Hunga- ry and Italy have no kick against legitimate planquickly consented. The acquiescence of tation enterprise and progress, butthe United States and Great Britain was
next received and the assent of Japan when plantation Interests try to con

trol all the forest lands that they don'came last.
own and can't use as a reservation toThe German Foreign Office told a cor

Celebrated for ease

of rnnnine and ensure them waterheads and waterrespondent this evening that the consent
supply, we do kick, and we do demandof the other powers had been virtually se-

cured to the selection of Count von Wal that when these lands are disposed of
"

' (j'.Bp durability; the bes dersee as commander In chief. it shall be under the straight and legitThe number of volunteers from the ar imate land laws of the United States,machines in the
market; for sale on

my reserves who have signified their wil-
lingness to go to China Is said to be 120,-0- W.

From this number . it is understood THE HOT SPELL.

easy terms. & Wide Area of Dog Day Discom
that a corps not exceeding 20,000 will be
formed. A portion of the corps will leave
within a fortnight or as soon as the Cab-
inet meeting called for tomorrow shall fort and Many Deaths.
have given consent to the project, ST. PAUL, Minn., August 11. The worstThe Oilnpso Minister In rSprlin T.n ITat
Hotian, has received a dispatch substan- - rof the Present not BPe11 seems to be over

in the Northwest, the mercury early tO'

Hotel Street
The Most Popular Wheel

IN THE

Republican Parade
A NOVELTY day dropping to 65, a heavy rain and elech Z

tially Identical with the alleged Chinese
imperial edict ordering the safe conduct
of the members of the foreign legations
to Tlen-Tsl- n. This he has forwarded to
the foreign office, where It Is regarded,
however, an another Chinese ruse.

WASHINGTON, August 9. The subject

trie storm last night having materially
Improved the air. For eight days the daily
maximum exceeded 90 degrees, while th
minimum temperature was 70. There havWITH RUBBER ot the appointment of Count von Walder been no deaths or prostrations from heat
in St. Paul, and but few cases throughout

see to command the International forces
In China has been presented to the United

Uio State. TVmperatures dropped fromStates Government, but no answer hasyet been returned. Count Waldersee Is
A fine assortment of these have just arrived; offered to

the public at Wholesale Prices. regarded by the authorities here as an

WAS THE

"STERLING" ,
eminent soldier, and it Is believed he is
satisfactory. It is said that his appoint-
ment would mean a campaign of broader
Bcope than that in which our forces are
engaged at the present moment, which isTEE YOU HAMfl-YOUW- G CO. LTD. ior tne relief of the Ministers in Peking.
and Count Waldersee, who Is now In Ger

two to fourteen degrees In the Northwest
last night. Dakota points report from
ten to thirty degrees drop from the pre-
vious twenty-fo- ur hours.

CHICAGO, August 11. Many deaths re-

sulted from the extreme heat which has
afflicted Chicago for the past eight days.
Up to 1 p. m. the death list was as fol-
lows:

MRS. LYLE.
THOMAS FORD.

MILLHAN.
GEORGE GRAHAM, committed suicide,

crazed by heat.
WILLIAM M'MILLAN.
LEWIS F. DYRENFORTH, manager

Pacific ycle Co..
Ehlers' Block. Fort Street

many, cannot possibly reach China until
that object Is accomplished or defeated.It Is thought by the Government that it
Is not necessary to Immediately decide up-
on a commander for a future campaign.
The matter will be taken up with Presi-
dent McKlnley when he arrives in Wash-
ington next week.

BERLIN, August 10. This evening the boot and shoe store.

R Delightful Glass!
OWm SODA WATER Customers approve what we sell thera. They
Uke tt pure water we use, and the pure fruit flavors.

OUR ICE CREAM
la uasarpasaed. Made from genuine cream and real fruit flavors.

H Great Variety of
correspondent of the Associated Press hadarcther interview with Count von Wal-
dersee, who. although 69, looks muchyounger. His step is vigorous andspringy. Ills hair Is closely cropped andan iron gray mustache contrasts with n

Serious prostrations:
JOSEPH CLIFFORD.
PAUL LESKO.
MYRON LEE.
The heat today was so oppressive that

many foundries and manufactories were , 4

ruddy complexion. Evidently he Is under compelled to close. At the Pullman car
taking his Important task In China with
sp.rlt and energy. He expressed regret
at being unable to talk freely about his

sheps over 1,100 men stopped work, un-
able to stand the fierce heat of the fur-
naces and the sun combined. The tem-
perature registered 92 degrees.

NEW YORK. August 1L There is no
campaign plans, but said:

'I am busy making preparations for mv
departure and have been conferrlne at let-u- p ,in the hot weather that has been

hovering over this city for the last few jlength with the Minister of War and with
Ccunt von Schlleffen. chief of the general ANDj Honolulu Drug Co., stan:, a list of the officers comprising mv
China staff was submitted to Enmeror

days. The deaths reported up to 9 o'clock
were six and the prostrations last night
and early today were numerous. During
the night there was not a breeze to re-

lieve suffering humanity and there is lit
William, who approved it. Some thlrtv

Von Holt Block. King Street. German officers will accompany me. Gen-
eral von Schatrskopf will be my chief of tle to be hoped for from the weather fore

cast.staff and Col. Barongay will be chief quar-
termaster. The others are Baron Knfgge
and Count Koenigsmark as aids and Count

At 8 o'clock the thermometer registered
81 degrees and at ll o'clock 91.

v ernigeroae.
"Yielding to potent

Inactive Stock Market.
NEW YORK, August 11. The stock and

the idea of going to China by way of SanGolf SMrt Fanners' Boilers and Extra Castings for all Stoves
- - - t is bend markets have dropped back to a de

rrancisco. i shall start from Genoa onAugust 20. sailing by the Sachsen, and cx-Ef- ctarr,ve at Shanghai on September
22. There I shall establish preliminaryheadquarters and complete my staff from

gree of Inactivity not equalled since the
opening of 1897. The paralysis of specula

JOHN NOTT, 7S-7T- KIi

. 31.IN

ALL COLORS
Reduced to

me contingents or the other powers Onereason for this change Is that I can bebetter reached by telegraph while on theay. Tomorrow morning I shall go for abrief visit to Hanover to arrange a num-
ber of personal matters..

GTRIPEO
A WD 75cPLAIDS

tion la plainly due to uncertainty regard-
ing the future of the money market. The
placing of over half the last British loan
In New York foreshadows the necessity
that Great Britain and European Govern-
ments will be under of resorting to
American capital to help finance future
loans, believed to be imminent, to meet
the cost both of the Boer war and the
military campaign In China, The pros-
pects of higher money rates in conse-
quence discourage any embarkation upon
speculation.

'
:

Dont take the first thing that the
bar-tend- er offers call for Jesse Moore
"AA" Whiskey and see that yon get It

yooTI like it.

Read tine Advertiser.EACH.
fine line ofWe also carry aFEU THB DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW.

Jewelry. . '.

I am very glad to hear that my ap-
pointment has been received In the UnitedStates with approval. You see (this was
added smilingly), I am half an Americanmyself."

The Field Marshal then showed the cor-
respondent a tropical outfit which Em-
peror William had presented to him per-
sonally on Wednesday. The uniform is
the same as the Kaiser wore in Palestine.

On apparent authority it is said here toRSBDH & So. 75 Cents a Month.day that news regarding the militaryHOTEL STREET.
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TONIGHT TONIQHT RATTLED COLUMN FOR

E (fill 111
BY ' BONES SPORSTMEN iir O

Monsarrat's Sulky Was News' of the Turf and

Entire Change of
"Busted." Ring.

Program Throughout. DOCTOR MAKES A SPEECH RACES FOR LABOR DAY

First Meet of the Honolulu Driving

New Soigs
hew
SPECIALTIES.

"Fatty". Cunha Expected to Arrive in

Honolulu Shortly From

'Frisco.

Association on Saturday
Successful.

IFun both fast and furious held away
at the Kaplola.nl Park race track on Sat

A meeting of the Honolulu Driving As-

sociation was held last Saturday evening
In the Hawaiian Hote. On account of the
small number present the only busines-- i

urday, when the Honolulu Driving Asso

20 DOZEN

Ladies' Silk Vests
la White, Pink aad Blue at

50o Each.
Regular $1.00 Value.

ciation mad Ita maiden effort at bringing
dene consisted of a mot.on to adjourn unoff a couple f races. That the effort waa

a pronounced success waa the opinion of
all who went out to ace the horses.;rr touix reserved seats

EARLT. The first race waa for roadsters Libeled
"1:40 class, and three 'equlnes whose
names have become household words of

Hot Offlca 6pn after Ik a.

til tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clutk, when
the work of organ. ration will be taken
In hand. Everybody interested in the
piomotion of legitimate sport In the Isl-
ands should make an effort to be present.

A series of races for Labor Day, Sep-
tember 3d, Is being talked of. The follow-
ing classes and entrants have been pro-
posed and a program containing them
should draw a mammoth crowd to the
park:

Free for all Vloun, Octoroon and Irish
Lassie.

2:74 class Albert M. and Directress.
2:30 class Albert M., 81. as 8., Lustre

and Dan McCarthy.
There Is no reason why a few good

horse races should not be arranged fo.
Labor Day. The labor unions are promot

'PHONE 540.

late faced the music. They were Mon-gooe- e,

driven by C. It. Judd; Billy, with
M. I)lgga behind, and "alngle optic" Sa-
die, with C. It. Bellina In the cart.

They got away well for the first heat
and at the quarter Mongoose led Billy by
a couple of lengths, with Sadie way be-
hind. Billy was cloaer up at the half, but
broke badly when welt up to the leader.
Sadie waited for It to get cooler. Mon-
goose was leading at the three-quarte- rs

by four lngth. but Bll.y was coming
again at considerable of a clip; he could

CAMPING

SUPPLIES ing an attractive athletic program and a

JUST HRRIYEO
Large Invoice of

LACE CURTAINS
la All Grades.

Direct Importation From the Millg.

Better Values Were Never Offered.

IN Otm 1T0RB jroQ'l! tad acorea aa

not catch the "rough on rata" horse, how.
ever, who won by two lengths in 2:41

In the first heat of a three-minu- te class
race occurred the circus. Lady Light-foo- t,

driven by C. II. Bellina: Pat, piloted
by C. II. Judd; Bones, operated by Deck-
er. Jr., and (Charley, steered by Dr. Man.
sarrat, were the contenders.

', After a hundred yards or so had been
traversed. Bones' boy, who hail the pole.

arerss of articles particularly suited (
eanipisg.

combination of the two would undoubted-
ly prove an Immense drawing card.

Lady Llghtfoot, who was driven in the
three-minu- te class race last Saturday,
made her debut on a race track.

Labor Day will be the last chance for
local athletes to run for "a piece of mon-
ey." After the associated field day In
October, a rigid enquiry will be made Into
the amateur status cf every entrant in
athletic events held In Honolilu. as re-
quired by the laws of the American Ath-
letic Union.

The half mile foot race scheduled for
Saturday did not come off on account of

ItiOM of every wort la dlmtnutlvt
see'iag-ti- n, iIm, wood and aton-e- pulled wide at the Identical moment that

Monsarrat, who waa No. S, was bent onantlf fee packing, bandy e eattlttl
easts. taking advantage of an apparent opening

to secure the second position. The re-
sult of the maneuver was disastrous to
the doctor's blksusulky, which looked likeIU5ICKT1 for carrying hampers a4

tad fcage experience. gents shirt-wai- st that had passed the sloppy condition of the track. It will
probably take place next Saturday after- -through a Kansas tornado, when the pro- -

eeaslon had untangled Itself and swept on. neon.
The weekly training run of the MaileMonsarrat returned to the Judges' stand

and started to explain how It all came Illma Athletic Association wl.l take dace
next Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clockabout. The crowd In the grand stand for

got all about the race In the greater en-
joyment of listening to and watching the

Of COtnWJJ yoa doa't bay th es
artfwa, tvt Ifa at great valo to yea
erases hao-vln- how to pack enable

m to taaare safe arrival. breakage
o whether . transported rest

iMimtalM en pack saddle) off carried t
t&skwfeeraf ou yacht ,, , .

from the corner of Vineyard and Emma
Streets.

Aleck Hansen, the pugilist, left for thedoctor. Some one In the stand yelled out
Coast on the Mariposa last Friday night.that the doctor was to blame, and he

tken and there made an Impassioned
speech which brought down the house and

pneiFie import mm
ne has been In poor health recently and
expects to return to Honolulu Inside of
three months.

Charlie Bellina says that he "used to
could rtin fifty yards seme." but that 110
Is all he cares to run for Just new.

It looks as If there would be a big race
meeting at Hoolulu Bark next January.
A four days' festival Is the talk dawn Hilo
way.

Sport in Hilo has suffered a serious re-
lapse and the only. events left for the III--

Lewis "& (2o.f
OROCERS,

III Fort Stroot
Talophono 240.

caught on. like a new step In a cake-wal- k.

A theatrical gentleman called
"Author!" and the entire crowd rose to
ft.i fet and vociferously demanded an en-
core. Monnarrat responded gracefully
and delivered an oration on the ethics of
driving which was worthy of being pre-
served, and which. If It could be repro-
duced on a phonograph, would assuredly
become historic.

Meanwhile the horses were well on their
way. Bat. who was hoppled, led at the

r--n- 33.

tti
X

:
:

quarter, with the ungainly but withal the lillo Bumble-pupp- Club,
fifty Bones two lengths behind and four Domingo Ferrelra is to the front with

lengths ahead of Lady Light foot. These an original proposal. He says that he
positions were maintained at the half, and will match Brock against Colonel Corn-th- e

three-quarte- rs saw Decker's horse al- - well's green one, but that the race must
most on even terms with the leader. In jb decided by the time made by each
the stretch Bones made a spurt but did .horse separately. Otherv.Ue, he says, he
not rsttle to advantage, breaking, or. may win the race and yet lose the purse

Auction Sale"COPS" SHOOT AT

THE IWILEI BUTTS

Great Progress
OF THE

Fisher's
Pianos

OF
"crspplnr." as It were, at the crucial mo-- ,on account of his having r'dden whl'.e un-me-

and allowing Pat to make his point jrelrstated. He says Brock can brat the
In 2 01. Lady Llghtfoot tarried by the new arrival sure, but that one horse must

iwhlte convolvull patch. race a q"arter of a mile and the other 011 ill 1Sadie dcllned the Issue In the second race against the time nude. " 'Tjs
rirst Team Licks the Second

by Thirty-Thre-e

Points.
fiheat of the 2:40 affair. Mongoose and Bll-- great head Domingo has on his shoulders.

Iy rart like a team to the five-eigh- th. Indade. Indade!"
Prom a small beginning Soon after passing the three-quart- er pole The Bonnie Dundee, the Myrtle and the IN THEthe fisher llano baa frown

to be not only one of the
Disks went to work with Billy and at AbMe M. made a run to Kc.ko Head yes
the seven-eight- hs actually led by half a terday.

bst known pianos mads. Olaa Sugar Co,, Ltd.length. Just when holders or Billy ljcs "fatty" cunnaj who has gained some
ti were figuring out how much they call- - reputation as an athlete In the States. Isbut Ita sale baa reached

The first and second police rifle :

teams shot a match at the Iwilei range
on Saturday morning. The result was ,

that the former won by 33 points. I

Each team was short a man, but the

point where It la nearly e. for, the beast broke and recovered Irl expected In Honolulu on a visit, shortly
time to allow Mongoose to win the heatVTho Healanis are thinking seriously of
and race In 2.30 3--4. going Into training quarters at Pearl Har- - 1ST,

telephone 444.

promptTervice.winner's score was a very fair one, ON SATURDAY, SEPT
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

Bones was withdrawn for the second jbor next Saturday. Their Senior boat will
heat of the three-mlnute- rs and Lady I probably be Messrs. Jarrett, Kenear, Da notwithstanding the abbreviation. t

Thp first team shot verv consistentlv.! Llghtfoot started, because her owner ,mon and either .vhodes or Waterhouse.
Hhcught that a little gentle exercise might .The Junior crew may be Messrs. Gleason.
!io her good. Tat led Charley from the Williams, Bolsse and Walcott. The usual The Host Seriousstart and the latitude the doctor allowed practice was Indulged In yesterday morn-htmse- lf

In making the first turn was ailng. Question of the Bayyacht Iowa has been abandonedcaution. Two lengths divided them until The
by her owners, who have come to the

Captain Kanae 40, Hubbel 41. and Ku- - At my salesroon, 33 Queen street. Ho-pih- ea

42, being the three top records, nolulu, I will sell at Public Auction, by
Lieutenant Pohaku 39, and Kawal 39, order of the treasurer, Mr. J. P. Cooke,
ran the leaders very close. , the following certificates of stock In the

For the Neophytes Moau 40 was the Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd., unless the tenth
bright particular star. Thomas 39, and assessment, due June 1, 1900, delinquent
Jack 39, also held their guns straight. July 31. 1900. with interest thereon and

Below will be found the Individual advertising expenses, is paid on or be-scor-

, fore the day and hour of sale.
First Team Captain Kanae 40, Ueu-'e- rt Shares,

tenant Pohaku 39, Lieutenant Nalpo 34, . 4 C H. Judd 100

Decided at Last.

double that of any Piano
manufactured In thla or any
the. country. All thla baa

been accomplished, practi-
cally speaking, within the
past ten years. Not only
this, but It baa received the
highest testimonial from
many of the greatest vocal-
ists and pianists that the
world baa ever produced. It
la In dally use In leading
schools and eol!sfa every-
where, aad baa receive!
highest rewarda wherever

MIcly exhibited. Chicago
ndtrator.
We sell the Fisher Pianos,

also Decker Bros, and Web-
ber ilaree. Story ft Clark
and Chicago Cottar Or.

ana, aad several other fine
makes,

Ol

conclusion that her condition will not
warrant further money being expended on
her.

The charms of the Dew Honolulu. Bel

the three-quarte- rs was reached, when
Charley moved up a point. They came
down tht stretch so close together that It
looked to be cither's race, until Charley
broke In the last eighth and Tat won the
heat In 2 60 and with It hia first race.
Lady Llghtfoot did useful exercise. The
winner, who was driven In hopples, show-
ed phenomenal Improvement over last

Which aroused many from their araa
Well known horsemen, . members of ber:Fernandez 36. Kawal 39. Kupinea 43,! goc. h. W. Norton 500

Has come to stay and continue tl1S8 J. Keapaluoa ,

207 W. L. Wilcox present
uuDDei i, ream ti, wins no: loiai, mv. j

Second Team Captain Opunul 21, J

Moau 40, Needham 34, Keanlnl 33,
Baker 37, Parker Jr. 37. Thomas 39,

the Honolulu Driving Association,
gathered at dinner Saturday night at
Lycurgus' restaurant after the finale of
the races. Among those who were pres-
ent were Bonny Judd. Dr. Monsarrat,

5
60
50

2000
17
67

Excellent work for the greatest aiu
ber. . - ,'

Men haven't . tried or could not tell.
Can be reassured by any first ctaee

Jack 39, Hart 27; total. 307. itCharles Bellina, Dr. Shaw and others.

215 William Stewart .

233 C. B. Wood
299 H. I Evans
328 A. Toogood
405 Look Chuck Tong
406 U. J. Ordway
459 William A. Clark

s Cigar dealer with a Honolula Bella. '

A delightful dinner .was given last

week's exhibition.
The track wak very heavy on account

of the steady downpour of rain, which
continued until well on In the afternoon.
With a fair track some good heats would
undoubtedly have been done.

A pole race Is on the cards for next
Saturday.

A meeting of the Honolulu Driving As-
sociation will be held tomorrow evening
at 7.30 o'clock at the Hawaiian Hotel for
the purpose of organising. All Interested

evening at Lycurgus'i restaurant, at
Jones "Oreat Scott! has that man been

In an explosion or a railroad wreck?"
Brcwn "Neither; he's a census enumera-
tor who showed up a smaller population
In his town than It had ten years ago."

which the guests were Edward Pollltx,in J. J. PL0NSKY,Colonel Hodge and wife of San Fran- -
Detroit Free Press.A special menuclaco. and IKrry Lewis.

7
33
33
33
33

2
83
50

5
5
5

Sole Distributor Territory of. Hawaii ;was prepared.

505 J. Durant ...
635 L. O. Keedick
689 Lee Kee
671 C. A. Erickson
744 W. H. Nelman
787 A. Templeton
788 L. Templeton
790 John M. Templeton

LTD. The DAILY ADVERTISER Is delivered
to any part of the city for 73 cents a
month.

Pat.nt-bac- k ledgers a specialty at theare earnestly requested to be present.
OAZKTTE Bindery, von Holt block. SOLIDMerchant Street.L EI3ERTER HART CAUQHT.

MYRTLE OWNERS GOMEHe Left Unci Bam'a Berrica With

905-90- 8 C. G. Ballentyne 200
919 Mrs. J. Leonard 17
922 C. G. Ballentyne 60
953 H. Rose 20
955 E. Brunnaghlm 60
969 A. W. Richardson 50

I am showing a splendid arraayout Laava.
J. W. Hart, a deserter from the Unit BACK AT T. W. H0BR0N Sterling Silverware In the many rt

ious articles so essential to mod1089-9- 0 E. J. Wright 100d States army, was capturea Baiur
McDougall Jr.day night at the Sailor s Home by om dinner service and household use.

Jewelry made to order.cer II. J. Hanrahan. Hart was a pri
60
25
25
42
25

Rice
Eakin
Kenake

1092 O. W.
.1102 R. B.

1113 E. C.
J 1215 L. F.

1273 A. M.
vate In Battery I, Sixth United States O the Sporting Editor of the Advertiser: Concerning the matter pub-

lished In Saturday's Advertiser, there seems to be a desire on the partartillery at Camp McKlnley up to June Webster
last. !! had been In the service of Mr. Hobron to keep up a newspaper controversy on the question of 404K FORT

B IART'S
12S4 H. B. Savior. 15

128 U. Brown 67
12S9 G. W. McDougall 23
1292 A. W. Richardson 25

only seven months, and came to Hono-
lulu aa a recruit while the plague waa

our challenge for the Hawaiian Cup. Why Mr. Hobron thinks It necessary to
obtain the public approval of Mr. Wilson of his action in declining the chal

(7j

1X
JEWELE!

In progress.
1442 Mrs. E. L. Crabbe 25lenge we fail to see. We do not, and never have claimed any rights in the mat-

ter as far as racing for the cup Is concerned.In June he waa confined In the mm
We wanted to enter the Myrtle in the race for the cup. We consulted withtary guardhouse at camp cn.iniey

1490 S. L. Williams Zo
1519-2- 0 A. 8. Humphreys 200
1521 E. J. Taylor 50the trustees In charge of the same, read the rules and understood all condifrom which ha waa released on the

morning of June 28. Ia the afternoon 1549 W. K. Andrews 90
1562 C. D. Castle 40

tions, and were told by one of the trustees that while they could not give us
absolute permission to enter the race regardless of the wishes of other yachthe auletly skipped out of the camp and
owners. If we made satisraciory arrangements with the others to allow usfrom that day until Saturday night

had not been seen by bis comrades. A to enter, there would be no objection on the part of the trustees. Then our
only course was the one which we took to challenge the present holder of the
cup. We expressly stated that It rested with the owners of the larger yachts

79 C. M. Marquez 2
100 W. II. Stone 6
587 J. L. Holt 5
635 J. T. Crawley 7
717 H. C. Austin 12
881 H. C. Austin 6
910 H. C. Austin 5

reward waa offered for his capture, but
nothing could be learned of his where

OFFICERS: j

EL P. Baldwin Preald
abouts. Hanrahan heard of Hart a j. a. tasue rini viee-jrree- sa kW. ML Alexander.Baeond Tina Tiris1 1presence at the Pallor's Home and went

1131 D. L. A. R. Wal 38

HEADQUARTERS FOn

Zono-Phon- es
there for him. Ha round tne man sleep J. P. Cooke Treaat

W. O. 8mltb .... Secretary and And.1135 M. D. Smith 60
ing and woka him up. Aa soon aa he

1136 E. E. Smith 21
1395 Mrs. L. Miller 2 61tw jianranan nt saiu, jiciiu, jim

lie knew Hanrahan was a police officer. 1398 Mrs. L. Miller 6
12the latter having been In the Unllea R. A. Miller Sugar Factors

States army hospital service In Hono
-- 4.XD-

lulu. Hart was taken to the police
station and yesterday morning was de Commission Merchants.1

. J. P. COOKE. Treasurer.
Honolulu, August 20. 1900.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
66232204

livered over to Captain Blaker, officer1 Mil

and we never claimed any rights In the matter at all.
Mr. Thurston's Idea that we think we have a grievance against Mr.

Hobron for not acceptlrg the challenge Is erroneous. When we received Mr.
Hobron's answer to our challenge we .accepted It as final and were
perfectly satisfied, and recognized their right to bar us from competi-
tion if tmy-wnr- el tor In fact It Is what we, expected, and we would never
have made any further comments upon the matter at all had not Mr. Hob-
ron seen fit to add to his reply, through the press, remarks making an en-

tirely uncalled for and unjust attack upon our merits of our boat, and many
false statements, claiming that she was unseaworthy. of undesirable type
and unadapted to these waters. We considered the challenge cup matter en-

tirely settled; we are not desirous of public notoriety or cheap advertising
through the press, and only made answer to the above remarks In Justice to
ourselves and our boat.

In regard to a match race between the Myrtle and any of the larger
boats this Is a matter In which Mr. Hobron is not concerned as he Is not the
owner of a 'boat worthy of competing with the Myrtle. Mr. White has sig-

nified his willingness for a match race between the Eva and the Myrtle un-

der conditions named In our challenge, to take place some time after the
September Regatta when the boats are in good racing trim. In the mean
time Interest will center In the class races of Regatta Day, In which some new
boats are expected to compete.

I . R. II. BROTIIERTON.

of the day. who gave Hanrahan a re
celDt for the prisoner.

FORT STREET. It la learned that Hart has been
working for the Walalua Plantation Custom House Blanks

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial Sugar
Olaa. Sugar Company,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company.
KJhel Plantation Co.,

as a tuna since ha left the Army, un
!er his own name. Upon the arrival ofTRIBUNE! Of All Kinds
the next transport In Honolulu a court
martial will ba formed and Hart triedlo th POPULAR WHEEL Hawaiian Sugar Company,

Kahulul RallroaA Company,
and

U 1FOR SALE atfor hla offense. The usual penalty In
uch cases la from two to four year'a

Whitman & Co., imprisonment on Alcatras Island. San Tli California & Oriental StemHAWAIA7 GAZETTE COUP ANT.
4fKNTS. TOUT STREET Francisco harbor.
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TH:PACIKIO THEHIS TRIP w lit oouse
one of the regents during the" minority
of King Alexander, has been placed un-
der arreBt.

The funeral of King Humbert was
celebrated August 9th In -- Rome with
great pomp. . -

The Piper will case, which has agi-
tated San Francisco, has been settled
out of court.
, C. F. N. Neeley, accused of Cuban
postal frauds . will r bo .xtradited,;and
tried in Cuba. '., . , r : J '

General Joe Wheeler made a stirring
address In Chicago In favor of a large
standing army.

Princeton has secured the highest
award In the collegiate department of
the Exposition.

President Krueger denies that he will
surrender, and says the war will last
a long time yet.

Sir Charles Warren has completed
the pacification of the western districts
of Cape Colony.

The Santa e Company Is after the
China basin at San Francisco, and may
ret it very cheap.

420 Fort Street.

JUST ARRIVED-:- ;

"Who Gives to All
Denies All."

This is Us true ofthe spend-
thrift of health as of the
waster of money - Do not
waste your health By allow-
ing your blood to con-

tinue impure,
4 but purify,

vitalize and enrich it by tak--,

ing Hood ' s Sarsaparilla,
America's Greatest Medicine

Dyspepsia "My husband doctored
A long time for dyspepsia, ivith only tem-
porary relief. Tlie first bottle of Hood's
SarsaparOla helped and the second cured
him. It cured my sick headaches"
Mrs. SMiry A. Clark, Wilmington, VI. FOR THIS WEEK

. 02 fl2C .

Seen to Be Appreciated

Goods Association

These Goods Must Be

American Dry

. mmI T Mm
II IV
i r old 1 UmI

1 Tii K. I

Commercial Advertiser
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Th Philadelphia Ledger Is goaded to
th remark that If Ananias could read
thm dispatches from Shanghai he would
tw contented to stay dead.

Thm Associated Press special service
enables this morning's Advertiser to
set before Its readers a large amount
of telegraphic news not contained In
the late files.

The death of Lord Chief Justice Rus-
sell removed a public man whose many-visit- s

to the United States and whose
participation in certain public ceremo-
nies here, had made him a familiar
and honored figure to Americans.

McKlnley's ultimatum to China
ought tdecide the extra session Issue.
The demand Is that the attacks by Im-

perial troops on the legations shall
cease. If they do not cease then there
will be a clear casus belli which Con-
gress will have to deal with.

According to the decision of the Re-

publican Territorial Central Committee
the number of delegates from each
precinct to the District Convention
shall be three'times the number which
each precinct was entitled to at the
primary electron .hetd last May. Thjs
rule will make' representation , very
wide Indeed and may have Important
results.

Tangtsun, the place where the allies
'lately met some success. Is but a short
distance from Tlen-tsl- n on a road

; which has six other walled cities capa- -'

'ble of defence. ' It cannot be said that
! 'the advance of! the foreign troops has
'amounted to much no far or that the
outlook for the 23,000 Invaders is pro-

pitious. Happily, however, they are all
the time being

.1 .

,1 The Idea that the object lessons
jhlch the war powers are giving each
')ther In China will create a mutual re-iip- cct

and tend towards peace between
hem. Is borne out by these remarks of

Embassador White: "The German at-

taches who raw our men fight are most
Exuberant In their praises of our army
ind navy, of the valor and skill of our
'.oldlers and sailors. In this connection
t may be sold that our war with Spain

i tmd the part we play in the Chinese
onfllct has opened the eyes of Europe
W made it see a good deat more of us
han It had done before." The eyes of

j Curore have also been opened to the
Resources of Japan but the most lm- -

iresslve result is that the European
! istlons have learned that no one of
;.hem has any monopoly of courage and

military resource.

NEWS OF WORLD
CONDENSED

Li Hung Chang Is said to be danger
usly 11 L
Lord Methuen Is fighting De Wet on
le VaaJ.

I NEW YORK, August 11. Sugar,
iw, firmer.

t (The Doer delegates were well recelv
.1 In Berlin.
Daron Russell, chief Justice of Eng
nd. Is dead.
Bryan will make but few speeches In
ie campaign.
A Boer plot to capture General Rob-I- s

has failed.
A plot to kidnap Lord Roberts was

Jislly frustrated.
Nome gold amounting to JjoO.CKjO has
rived at Seattle.
The Russians used two warships in
ptuiing Newchwang.
Armenians to the number of 200 have
en massacred by Kurds.
Count Lamsdorff has been appointed
reign minister of Russia.
The Mills tabernacle annex In Oak- -
nd was destroyed by fire.
rhere are persistent rumors of the
Iclde of President Steyn.

1 x to China number 15,000.

M odds, and war Is Imminent.
'The Chinese have destroved nortlnns

ne irann-Moeria- n roairoaa.copper claims have been found
Vhlte Horse river, Alaska,
gapore has quarantined against

on account or the plague.
Congressman Bailey of Texas has de- -l

connection with a Texas trust,
lev. Cyrus Hamlin, founder of Rob-Colleg- e,

Constantinople, is dead,
ohnny Relff won three races out of
events, all he entered, in Dublin.

, kid McPartland was whipped by
orge McFadden In sixteen rounds.
"he schooner Minnie has been lost In

prlng sea. All hands were saved.
IIIss C. I Macrae and Lieutenant D.
rJIUll were married at Mare Island.
;'he rules committee of the footballgue are meeting to consider changes.
L United States postal station will
established with the army In China,
tryan went from Indianapolis to Chi-- o

to consult with Democratic lead- -

he surface plant of the Parrot mine
Outte, Mont., has been destroyed by

he Italian Minister at Peking Is re-te- d

to have left that city for Tien-- n.

he Newchang forts and the Chi-- a
city have been taken by the Rus-

sia.
In expedition will start from Vio-
la In search of gold on the Siberian

oosevelt will speak In Illinois, Indl-- !,

Kentucky, West Virginia and New
ik.
he terrible heat continues In the
c; hundreds are dying In the larger

ne Republicans of Wisconsin have
i mated Robert M. Lafollete for gov- -
r.
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TO HAWAII

Wray Taylor Tells pf
Accomplishments.

"

WEIIT WITH DR. MAXWELL

As Commissioner of Agriculture and

Electoral Registrar He Does

Hard Work.

.Wray Taylor, Commissioner of Ag-

riculture and Forestry, returned from
Hawaii on the Klnau last Saturday.
He-le- ft here on the 14th with Dr. Wal-
ter Maxwell, the Hawaiian Sugar Plan
ters' Association expert, their object
being to examine the lands of Pilhonua
near Hilo, and decide whether it was
advisable for the Hilo Portuguese Su-
gar Co. to clear more of the land and
forest above where they are now plant-
ing at Piihonua, and for which they had
made application. Leaving here- - - on
Tuesday . at noon they arrived at Hilo
Wednesday, night, at 10:J0 o'clock, the
steamer being rather late. Nearly' all
of the next day was spent in the Piiho-
nua forest, Mr. Taylor and Dr. Max-
well being accompanied by E. D. Bald-
win, the government land agent at Hi-

lo. Being asked what conclusion they
had reached, Mr. Taylor said a report
would be presented to the Governor in
a few days and he could not say any-
thing further. The matter In question
he considered a very important one,
and both the Doctor and himself had
gone thoroughly over the ground, see-

ing all they possibly could.
Dr. Maxwell was left at Hilo, and It

was his intention to spend Friday and
part of Saturday at Olaa and Sunday
and Monday at the Volcano House, re-

turning to Honolulu by the next Klnati.
While enroute Mr. Taylor acting as

Electoral Registrar, went ashore at Ma-huko- na

and had a long conference with
Geo. P. Tulloch, chairman of the Board
of Registration, also taking with him
all the registration blanks, etc. Mayor
Smithies was on deck at that town as
lively as ever, and the rocks are still
there. Mr. Fred Cross, the electrician,
with two experts stopped off at Make-n- a,

Maul, and Mahukona, completing
the stations there for the wireless tele-
graphy. Heavy winds at Mahukona
had blown away about two feet of the
top of the pole. This will be repaired.
Mr. Cross says that he will probably
be ready for business before the Rapid
Transit Company.

At Hilo Mr. Taylor attended to many
matters appertaining to agriculture
during his brief stay. The Japanese
beetle Is rather bad there at the pres-
ent time. Steps will at once be taken
to lessen this obnoxious insect. lie was
surprised at the advancement made In
Hilo since his last visit; there was a
business air about the place that could
not be mistaken.

At the Hilo hotel where he stayed
guests are well taken care of under the
present management, and the table. Is
excellent. He found that a large num
ber of surveyors were at work near
Waimea surveying for the proposed
railway from Mahukona to Hilo. If this
goes through and it evidently seems
certain, it will be a big thing for Ha-
waii. The roads in and around Hilo
are in excellent condition. Did it rain
there? Oh, yes, it rained considerable,
in fact on Friday and Saturday, there
was a general rain throughout the Isl
and or Hawaii, lino, certainly is a
very progressive town.

On the Kinau was R. H. Long who
in the past has shipped large quanti
ties of produce from San Francisco to
Honolulu. Mr. Long went to Waimea
to enquire into and see for himself
what the rrospect would be to start
growing produce there on a large scale.
He was fortunate to meet Col. Sam
Parker there and is so pleased with
what he saw that Mr. Taylor thinks
it will only be a very short time before
Mr. Long carries out his project. He
Is a man who thoroughly understands
his business, and one who will not let
the grass grow under his feet. Regis
tration matters were attended to. at
Hilo with E. E. Richards, chairman of
the board. The latter says there will
be heavy registration.

The return voyage on the Klnau was
a very pleasant one, the sea being quite
smooth. At Mahukona Governor and
Mrs. Dole came on board bound for the
capital. The Governor has had a very
pleasant vacation. Many business mat-
ters were looked into by him while
away.

Upon arriving at Honolulu we were
much surprised to be asked where-about- s

the Klnau had gone on the reef,

Civil War Veterans.
NEW TORK, August 1L- -A special trainon the West Shore Railroad, will carry

me commander in chief of the Grand Ar.
m or tne Republic and his staff to the
wuriy-ioun- n annual national encamp,
ment of that organization, which will be
neia at Chicago from August 27 to Aupimt
31 A special car will
U. 8. Grant and her daughter. Th Wom
an's Relief Corps will also be carried bythis train, which will leave on Saturday.
AuBusk --lm, carrying uol rf. p. Pond,commanaer or tne department of New
i ore, ana nis staff.

MARSEILLES. Auirust 11 TflA fltA
men of the Trans-Atlant- ic SteamshipCompany have decided to strike,,s feare the move- -
Ui epreaa to otner lines.

Seattle
(Rainier Beer

We can now fill

KM BLOCK

Bryan and Stevenson were formally
notified of their nomination in Indian-
apolis on August 8.

Two young men and a young woman
have been arrested in Chicago for
raising" bank notes.
It is not likely that an extra session

of Congress will be called to consider
the situation in China.

Mrs. C. G. Holdridge of Fresno, Cal.,
fell Into Devil's Canyon while photo
graphing, and may die.

Jeffries will probably have another
go at Fitzsimmons as a result of the
Ruhlln-Fitzsimmo- ns fight.

The bench claims In Nome are pan
nlng out well, $1,100 having been taken
out of one In a single day.

J. 8. Smith, who Introduced the
bromldia habit in Denver, committed
suicide by taking chloroform.

- The bodies of two white men and an
Indian have been found In the Man-san- o

mountains, New Mexico.
The Duke of Manchester is reported

to be engaged to Miss Helen Zimmer-
man, an heiress of Cincinnati.

The population of Chicago will not be
more than 1.697,000, and over this the
Windy Citjites are lamenting.

Fred Himes.a thirteen-year-ol- d Fres-
no, Cal., boy, is accused of poisoning
his father to gt .his property.

Baron Russell of Klllowen, Lord
Chief Justice of England, died suddenly
on August 10, of gastric catarrh.

Boers say they have killed and
wounded C00, British in a battle be-
tween Lydenburg and Mlddleburg.

A temperature of ninety degrees or
more has prevailed for a week in Chi-
cago, and there is much suffering.

The Chinese complain that at Yang-tsu- n

the British "poured poison" Into
their troops. This refers to lyddite.

The allotment cf 5,0C0,0C0 of the
10,000,000 of the British war loan to

America Is much criticized In London.
When Minister Conger has baen res-

cued with the other Americans, the
American soldiers may be withdrawn.

Ex-Senat- or Lee Mantle, a leading
light cf the Silver party In Montana.
has gone over to the Republican party.

benator Heitfeld of Idaho will try to
compose the differences among the

factions In that
State.

Count Von Waldersee, who was
scheduled to command the German
army In China, may come through Ho
nolulu.

A witness has been found in the Goe-b- el

murder case who has proven that
Caleb Powers could not have killed
Goebel.

Conditions at . Nome are Improving as
cheap steamer rates south have ena-
bled many of the less desirable settlers
to leave. . .

There Is an alleged attempt on thepart of the Navy Department to avoid
the responsibility of the Oregon's
grounding.

Emll Marquart of Fhoenlx, ArlzM was
arrested for shooting an Indian and at-
tempted to dash out his brains against
his cell door.

The body of King Humbert of Italy
has arrived at Rome in state. Over
150,000 foreigners are In the city to at-
tend the funeral.

The board of engineers who have
Deen surveying for a naval drv dockat the Columbia river mouth, have re- -
poriea against It.

Precautions are being taken In theStates to guard against the introduc-
tion of plague In rugs from Smyrna,
where It Is raging.

Sir Claude McDonald. British Min-
ister in Peking, wired on August 3 to
London in cipher that the legationswere still under fire.

The Eighth Infantry, recently order-
ed to Fort Snelling, Minn., after a year
in Cuba, has received orders for Ma-
nila, and may go to China.

"Gus" Ruhlin was knocked out In th
sixth round by Fitzsimmons at Madi-son Square Garden, August 10. Ablow on the solar plexus nearly killedhim. ,

Lieutenant Commander W. SHughes. U. S. N. and Miss Rose Card-we- ll
Fitch of Oregon, were marriedsuddenly and romantically at Mare Is-

land.
Tho originals of the recent telegrams

received from the Ministers In Pekingwill be sent from that city to the Con-suls at Shanghai for the purposes ofverification.
A depraved Mexican In Bakersfleldwas killed by Superintendent Caffreyof the San Emldlo ranch for an at-tempted assault on Caffrey's eleven-year-o- ld

daughter.
The presents at the wedding of Mrs.Nannie Stewart Worthington and Wil-liam B. Leeds, former vice presidentof the American Tin Plate Company,aggregated in value over $303,000.
In an engagement ot August 5 whichpreceded the occupancy of Pel Tsangby the allies, the Russians lost 600

killed, and the British 60. The fightwas over before the Americans arrived.Mr. and Mrs. Harland of Santa Rosa,
discovered an old bear and threeyoung ones near their home. The ani-mals climbed a tree, but Mrs. Harlandshot the big one, which weighed 400pounds, and helped 'her husband killthe rest.

CO Kf.own- - the young blood whomarried Miss Daisy Studebaker In SanFrancisco two months ago and cele-brated by throwing gold double eaglesaround the Palace Hotel bar, has al- -
run, ,In! debt to the tune of$3.000 and is in trouble In Los Angeles.Indians near Fort Selkirk say theysaw a balloon descend near the mouthof the Mackenzie river from which menemerged and made a camp. They stay-ed a short time and then got In thecar, throwing something out. The bal-

loon then rose and was soon out ofsight.

Needs of British Honduras.
NEW YORK, August lt-- SIr David

Wilson, Governor of British Honduras, is
In the city on his way to London. He will
sail today for Liverpool. He has lived in
the tropics nearly thirty years. In speak-
ing of his visit to England, he says:
"What British Honduras demands most
Imperatively la railroads. For this reason
I tm going to London to endeavor to ob-
tain financial backing for a railroad run-
ning from Belise, the capital and chief
seaport of our crown province. Into the
neighboring State of Guatemala. The
proposed road will be about 100 miles
long, and will connect with the chief rail-
road lines of Guatemala."

Those who want a fine quality of
liquor for medicinal or home use will
find the famous old Jesse Moore Whis-
key superior to any other brand.

NONE SO ATTRACTIVE AND SI Yl ISM AS CUR

Hood' Pllli euro liver IIU; the g oJ
only othartto to Ulm with Hood"' SargatatrtlliZ

mm
mm

lite
Clow
Sim

HAUEYQUTRIED IT?

If you have, we know you will use
It again. If you have not,

TRY IT
And you will surely use It again.

IT IS
' A high grade Toilet Soap to sell at a

low price, and absolutely harmless to
t??e skin.

Price Per Cake

!(Dcto
Three Cakes For

25ct
IIIIIHn

FORT STREET.

TOU "WILL, NEED FOR TOUR
OFFICE

Desks
Chairs

Stools
Files

And all ) Jids of Furniture.

Wernicke
Book Cases

CALL IK

nYMllIKO
QUEEN ST.

. AND SEE THE DISPLAY.

THE LONG LOOKED
FOR

HAS ARRIVED
EX IROQUOIS

the long felt want.

IB Ml IIS
'Dress acd
Walking Lengths.

GOLF CAPES
UNDERWEAR
WASH VEILINGS

Value Received !

Conviction Sure!

RASCH CmEVl. E3
PHONE 157

WORTHINGTON,
(INC.)

HENRY R.

Engineers
91 ill Itf FID ina edq nes
- - a m

THE SPECIAL ATTENTION OF
AGENTS Is called to --the fact that we
warehouse a large assortment of pump
Including vacuum pumps, air pumps, c
molasses pumps, etc, together with a
valves for all sizes Careful attention
ment guaranteed.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FOR
PLANTS OF ANT" CAPACITY OR PO

and Builders
or uoier wor

PLANTATION MANAGERS AND

carry In stock at our Queen Btrm
s for all kinds of sugar house service,

ondensers, feed pumps. Juice pump

complete stock of spare parts ana

given t,o all orders and prompt nip

COMPLETE IRRIGATION PUMPING

TVER.

a t tit
wm&huu&e: uw vurea uu vw

TWT.TEimnMtt SM.

CORNER FORT ABD

MERCHANT STS.,

S

OFrlci:CflrnBT ran ana pawn su.
:

HONOLULU. II. r

The Honolulu Tobacco
Company, Ltd.- -

nglish public sentiment urges a
re vigorous course again the
V
embers cf the Populist National
Jimlttee say Stevenson will be en-je- d.

f. Leslie Carter may wed Charles
renson, formerly husband of Kate
ton.

jere Is danger that the Senate may
Controlled by silver men aft No-be- r.

-- ehlstorlc copper relics have been
,id In the fastnesses back of Mount
Ellas.
re than 200.000 men with 600 guns,
constitute the allied force within

' eeks.
Is reported that the English gar-- n

at Elands river has been captured
Boers.
ter broke the track record at
hton Reach, making seven furlongs
its 4--5.

r Insulting the new Queen of Ber-Gene- ral

Bellmarkowltch, who was
i

Has RecelTed per "Australia" from New York

The World Renowned Brand of CIGARS

Lillian Russell,
TDVTHrn . NONE BETTER

L0VEJ0Y & C0 19 ITuuonu St
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LABORERS LOAF;
PLANTERS PAYThe Pacific Hardware Co., Ltdo i

A
Summer
Proposition. v

"Well, now there's the .

ICE QUESTION!
. You know you'll need Ice; you know.
It's a necessity In hot weather. W
believe you are anxious to get that tea
which will give you satisfaction, aa4
we'd like to supply you. Order from

HSBM

The Oahu Ice
and Electric Co.

Hoffman & Mark ham,

Wo are Sole Agents for Clyde, has been a gueet of Mr. Cruzan,
He preached an excellent sermon in theForeign Church last Sunday evening.
On Wednesday morning Mr. Hughes
started on a horseback trip around the
Island, expecting to be absent fifteen
days. On his return he expects to visit
Maui and Oahu.

I Arrangements are already being

Japanese Desert
Jobs To Sit

Still.Wilcox & Gibbs made for a big race meeting at Hoolulu
rark on January 1 next,

j Mr. and Mrs. Eccles and daughter
and Dr. Schoenig, were guests at the nNEW

J
o
ft

oipano House last Sunday.Sewing Machines. rs. John U. Smith succeeded lies.
HILO INVOKES

VAGRANCY LAW
AUTOMATIC elephone 3151 Blue. Postofflce Box 606.ova Galbralth as Worthy Matron

the Order of the Eastern Star in Hilo
H. T. Marsh will remain here untilanuary 1. . He will engage in the real PHOTOGRAPHIC

PORTRAITS.

Tim manuf.if tarcra of thU machine have sold their pood to no one in the islands
M'i tin our firm. Parties representing that they have the Wilcox & Gib! machine
fur ml aro trying to palm off on an onsnspectinR a pnblic very inferior article which
rcmUe tho Automatic in every way hut in being Automatic, in action. The Wi cox.".it tL. ..1m A t . i ! U : t t: it 11 o ti t

Rainy City Kicks About Mail

Service General Newse
Of Hawaii.wni i mo tmijf ivuuuiij.itiG oovvuig ,uicimio in me worm. ro caum Automatics

,l l.y parties other than us or our agent"! arc frauds. Do not let yourself be talked
x) buying a machino that is just tho same as tho Wilcox & Uibbd New Automatic,
rauw it U cheaper.

in

estate business with J. U. Smith.
Rev. Mr. Austin, pastor of the For-

eign Church of Kohala, is the guest of
Mr. Cruzan. He will preach in the For-
eign Church next Sunday .

j Mrs. W. P. Port wood, a sister of Mrs.
C. A. Galbralth, died recently at Terrel,
Texas.

I Ernest H. Wodehouse. son of a for-
mer British Minister at Honolulu, Is

, visiting In Hilo.
George Ordway will probably be In

Hilo by September 1.
C. H. Brown is home again after a

two weeks' visit to Honolulu.
Miss Sophie Rycroft Is the guest of

Miss Willis, Walnaku Lawns.

First Class Work Guaranteed
Mr. Davey does not wish his sltteraHILO. Hawaii, August 18. The Herlei

ald and Tribune have the following: to accept work unless perfectly
factory.

0 '
From nearly every plantation cornea:

: the report that the laborers have be
come surly since their contracts werePacific Hardware Company, cancelled. In many Instances they

LIMITED.
have given up work and settled In
near by towns doing principally noth-
ing. For several years Honolulu has
been Infested by hordes of Oriental
loafers who live upon fallen women;
IIllo has not reached that stage yet
but is rapidly getting there, and theHousehold Department PHOTOGRAPHIC Co."

LIMITED. .people ask for a remedy or a preventaDcthcl Strcot. tive. There is a vagrancy law on tne
statutes that is almost a dead letter. MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK,

Comer Fort and Hotel Streets.

W. Rockey has purchased the Maria
Lo property on Waianuenue street.

A residence for S. G. Walker, the sur-
veyor. Is being erected at nine miles.

Sam Peck returned from the Capital
yesterday.

Mr. Jackson did not return last night
by the Kinau.

Professor Maxwell is making a pro-
fessional visit to Hilo district.

United States Deputy Marshal Metz
.returned home last night.
I H. Longton, representing the Mazep-p- a

Gold Mining Company of California,
is In Hilo.

j A. F. Linder, head overseer at the
'American Sugar Company's plantation.

reas If it was enforced to the limit
the towns would be rid of the loafing
element and the plantations would WING WO CHAN & CO..have all the laborers they require.
There is work and plenty of it for ev

mi BJRKS "J. C. PFLUXGKR AND "ll K WATSON" ery Japanese who crowds Into the al-
leged hotels on Front street, and some
effort should be made to convince them

tO" that they are liable to prosecution un-
less they show some means of support.
In order to obviate difficulty with the

has returned to Hilo.
Charles Weatherwax, representing J.

J. Williams of Honolulu, will open a
photograph gallery on the lot adjoining
J. U. Smith's office. It will probably be

laborers many of the plantations areWe LTt receUed 4 Urge assortm ent of

Cbony Furniture,
Clears and Tobaccos.

Chinese and Japanese Teas,
Crockery, Mattings.

Vases, Camphorwood Trunks
Ratan Chairs.

Silks and Satins
....Of An Kinds,

210-2- 12 Nuuanu Street.

entering into contracts with them for
growing cane on the plan. open on Monday.and in one Instance the terms are ex- -, Captain Brown and Lieutenant Hornceedlngly favorable to theGroceries iuiniill.iur, . mjiJ,, sunrossfiit nnlnm rntrl lat

Morton's and
Crosse & Btackwcll dO not Beem.Thnrcow nlo-Vi- t owiirinir Ol tli-i- o tr Ihfibut even with this theyRemoval

Notice !

Bicarbornate of Soda, Wash Soda,

room of a white man. At the trial he
plead guilty and paid a fine of $200.

Fujlhara.the man to be executed Sep-
tember 21, has a death watch on him at
all times. He expresses himself as en-
tirely satisfied with his surroundings
and says he is well treated.

The Japanese charged, with assault

anxious to enter into an agreement.
As a rule the laborers were brought
here for a specific purpose, and they
should be compelled as far as possible
to live up to their part of the agree-
ment.

HAWAIIAN MAILS.
The postal service on Hawaii has not

reached a point where the Island mails
Caustic Soda,

NATIVEing the head luna at Laupahoehoe

Paints and Oils, by an intermediate steamer may be dis- - plantation have been convicted. . Their
patched overland the moment of ar- -' sentences range from thirty days to
rival. On general principles the kick 'eighteen months imprisonment, with
of a contemporary on this subject Is fines from 110 to $50. One man was
correct, but in the particular instance bound over for trial HATSreferred to Mr. McKay had the Maul Mrs. E. D. Baldwin returned on Wed-

nesday from a trip to the volcano,
where she has been staying for a few

steam twenty-si- x miles additional in
order that the mail might be landed at
Laupahoehoe for Hilo. The steamer vaeeks !arrived at 2 a. m., and the mall left by Lr Cyril S. Smith, vice principal of the
regular carrier six hours later. This isr Union School, returned on Thursday

The OFFICES and SALESROOM of
the OCEANIC OAS AND ELECTRIC
CO., LTD.. hart been removed to the
Eva store. In the new MAOOON

BUILDING, corner of MERCHANT
and ALAKEA STREETS, and In our
new quarter we are able to show our
aew goods off to much better

Corrugated Iron, Ridging, Etc.,
Cement and Firebricks, Carbo-liniu- m,

Stockholm Tar, Buckets,
Tubs, Tinplates, Saucepans, Tea-
kettles, Etc., Etc.

a vast improvement on the old stylf for a vacation trip to North Hilo and
when a mail was occasionally landed Hamakua.
at Pepeekeo and brought into Hilo later Miss Taedt, who has been engaged as

In
All
Styles

oy private enterprise, a iter January .nurse ai me xiiio nospiiai ior some
1st the service will no doubt be as good months, returns to the Coast by the 1if not better than It is on the Main Falls of Clyde.

AT
Call and be convinced thi w nM

land In places of! beaten paths.
MOKE PUBLIC LANDS. ...

: Naarly 2,000 acres of public land in
North Kona, Hawaii, are to be opened
up as soon as the Government can
complete arrangements to that effect,
Governor Dole and Land Commissioner

T.Murata's!H. HacMeld & o. Ltd. what we say.

Officer E. N. Hitchcock has charge of
tlv C0varnmat reservation along the
Volcano Iioad, upon which the Japs
are inclined to make depredations.

F. W. Milverton, now in Honolulu,
has been appointed by Judge Little to
succeed P. Maurice McMahon as court
stenographer for the Fourth Circuit.
Mr. Milverton was for five years spe-
cial stenographer for the Supreme Court
of Utah, and comes with the highest
recommendations from the Judiciary of
that State.

Daniel Porter, who has been for
many years clerk of the court for this
circuit, has resigned his position, al-
though his resignation will not take ef

XFierMn
J. F. Brown have personalty Investi-
gated the matter there. The prospect
for roads to the tract was looked into
carefully. The land lies at an eleva

Oceanic 6g
WITH

THE HATTER.

US Nuuanu. TeL 814.

P. O. Box 865.

A tion of between 2.000 and 3.000 feet
above the sea level and is considered
splendid property. The road site willComplete Plant Aw be surveyed by W. W. Eruner, who has v4TTTTTTTTT44THHa

9

1

la

been request'-- to go ahead with that
Work without delay. The appropria-
tion for the road is available and noth-- fect until his successor shall be ap- -

ud expert workmen, ng stands in the way of the tract be-!,- ..: tO anr ,intTT,ont t
'ably some one from the Mainland.lng connected with the seaports. A

tract of land In South Kona was also

k turn out work iSth dcflnlte
P.

thl3
t0 thte. pub"c; been spending a couple of weeks at

wa3the Volcano House, returned to Hilo on

day's Kinau. Their many Hilo friendsJ. F. Brown, Commissioner of Public
Lands, returned from this Island tomat cannot b Tlnnnlnl.i lV,r.,,f Till, ol. : O""1 W'T" " lJ 6'""S'AW Miss Helen Gardner, principal of KoNew England At- - ft . 1 . . .muugn mere were a gooa many iana hala Seminary, and her sister, haveuyuii Vfifin miu- - hn .,,-- . rtriI1r. tho r.Qt u-o- fSURPASSED win wished to consult him. The fact Miss Benedick in Olaa. Iney returned$? that there is but one commissioner nowBakery. nstead of three, as formerly, prevents , ATr , w' Z.hn ha n
Mr. Brown from being away from Houywherc. Mo Book TOU WILL NEVER KNOW the

secret of a clean scalp until you try
Pacheco's Dandruff Killer. This prep-
aration has no equal as a scalp cleanser.

spending several days In Hilo, returned
to her home on Wednesday.

Konald Kennedy, son of C. C. Ken-
nedy, leaves by the next Kinau for HoJ. Oswald Luttcd, Mgr.

HOTEL STREET
It penetrates the scalp and keeps the

nolulu for any great length of time.
The question of the coming or not com-
ing of the commissioner will, however,
have nothing to do with the sale of the
Olaa lands as advertised. In September,
and Mr. Baldwin has no doubt that the
"squatters" will have to pack up their

is too old to be roots healthy so the hair can grow, and
is guaranteed to be more efficacious
than any other similar article In the
market.REPHIRED!

nolulu, whence he takes a steamer lor
the Coast. He returns to his studies at
New Orleans.

j J. H. McKenzie, cashier of Bishop &
iCo.'s bank, Honolulu, has been spend-
ing his vacation on Hawaii, and le?t
Hilo by yesterday's Kinau. Mr. Kenzie

is well known here and has
I made a record for himself in Honolulu

household gbeds and get, unless they
are willing to buy In at the auction. PACHECO'S

DANDRUFF KILLERCake freih every morning, ready forSee us about it be ! o'clock delivery. ' Is for sale by all druggists and at the
Union Barber Shop. Telephone 691business life which Is enviable.

fore you throw your
PIONEER PLANTATION.

which will probably give them the lani
at a lower price than they can ever
get it afterward.

"I don't think they can get an In-
junction Issued," said Mr. Baldwin,
"and If they should it could be as eas-
ily dissolved. The lands up to the pres-
ent time have been left by Congress In
the hands of the Territorial Govern-
ment, and what Congress may or may
not do In the future Is but a matter
of guess work. The United States
statutes do not In the first place rec-
ognize the squatters at all, and any
recognition they do receive Is purely

or
Delicious Lemon,
Cream and
Custard Pies,

Make fresh every morning, ready for

old books away.
000

Hawaiian Gazette Co. fercnt flavors; Charlotte Ru e, laper

Childish Tongues.
lisp our praise, for we take ple
tures of the little ones that llv
In the memory.

Biln? in the Little Folks
and let us commemorate oit
cardboard Just how ' charminfj
your child Is today. Don't wait.
Tomorrow's change may not lm
prove the Infant. ;

VON HOLf BLOCK. KINO STREET. a matter of concession, as In certain
cases where they have entered and
made substantial and bona fide im- -

Cops, Chocolate Eclairs. Cream Puffs

Fruit. Found. Wine, Jelly Roll and provements, their names are sent In by
Doughnuts, ' the aKnt and when the lands In quesJelly Layer Cakes. Hot

Assessed at Two Million Six Hund-
red Thousand Dollars,

(Special Correspondence.)
WAILUKU, Maul, August 18. Wed-

nesday, the 15th, the Tax Appeal Board
of Maul, ponslsting of Mr. Wm. A. Mc-
Kay, Charles Copp and William Decoto
convened at the Lahaina court house
and heard the only case of appeal in
the Second Judicial District, all others
having been withdrawn.

The dispute in question was concern-
ing a million dollars, the Pioneer Plan-
tation Company, believing that their
sugar property should be valued at
two Instead of three million dollars as
was assessed by Deputy Tax Assessor
Geo. Dunn. The Board's decision was
a compromise, the amount to be assess

Soda Water Buns. Cookies, Sherbets, Ice Creams In

all flavors. All our Goods are par ex-

cellence, the best made.

New England Bakery
HOTEL 8TREET.

In the Highest State
of Perfection at

tion urs m De aaveriiseu ana sola ac-
cording to law, they are assumed to
have made application and get their
legal possession in due form. Nothing
analogous to that process Is the case
here.

KAUMANA WATERHEADS.
Chief Justice Frear and wife were

taken to Kaumana by Sheriff Andrews
on Tuesday to view the waterfalls of
the Olaa Sugar Company. They were
astonished at the volume of water ob-
tained there, and Sheriff Andrews Is
of the opinion that the flow will be suf-
ficient for the Olaa and Kaumana
lands. Another waterhead In the vicin-
ity will be utilized for Irrigating some
of the Piihonua lands. Yesterday they
left for Puna with Deputy Sheriff Ly-
man.

HAWAII NOTES.

ART
STUDIO.J.J. WILLIAMS

FORT STREET.

ed being fixed by them at $2,600,000, and
both of the interested parties were sat-
isfied with the decision. The meeting
of the Board was postponed f.-'- the
14th to the 15th owing to th- - ..osence
of Mr. Copd in Honolulu, l.t ui rived1 11 ill f

SEATTLE LEER
--AT TH-E-

CRITERION SALOON.
ll

in Lahaina by the Claudine oi 15th.
Tax Assessor C. IL Dickey wt-.- j ..resent
at the session. ORPHEUM CAFE

Mr. Frank Damon, superintendent of
the Chinese mission work conducted
by the American board, and his assist-
ant. Mr Russell, arrived yesterday by
the Kinau. Arrangements will be made
for a union service to be held next

Faia Land Sale.
(Special Correspondence.)

WAILUKU. Maul, August IS. Dur--enson, Simith & Co. The Best Meal
AND

The Best Service
LIMITED

BaslA&tie, Car. Allen and Fort BU. Sunday In the Interest of the work lng the week. C. II. Dickey sold to F. G.
and addresses will be made bv thesa ; IV- -

LIMITED 12XTtjLuma 0.0... In the CU. at Popular Prices.HONOLULUHOTKr. STS.

Correa for J1.600 three acres of land In
Paia . together with the improvements
which consist of four' buildings, viz:
two dwelling houses, the tax asses-
sor's offices, and Paia halL

Since Kahulul Railroad Company
has decided to build Its permanent de

. Lewtrs T. J. Lowrey C K. Ceefc nay '.A la

gentlemen.
The bark Irmgard has been taken off

the Hilo run for the present. It is prob-
able Hackfeld & Co. will import directfrom Europe next year.

J. G. Serrao will leave Hilo, Septem-
ber 14. for his old home in Portugal.
He will return before Christmas andbring with him a brother and sister.

ICeals at All Hours.
Table D'Hot:.

RING. EV;
pot near Paia mill Instead of at the old Book and Job work in the hlghfSETTINO.

LEWEP.S & CCOXE.

tin sorters and Dealers la Lamsir ui
Ball ding Materials. Ofl.se

414 Fort MZ.

sad the AcHvertosetr. location, land values In vicinity of theRev. E. B. Hughes of Hillsboro. Ore.. k'42T--ZETTE Office.who was a passenger on the Falls of burned depot have decreased,

i

nn
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said Iganlzatlona and contests within
district as to primary elections.structions for YotersIII Section 5. District committees mayi i

hold regular or special meetings as may
be provided in their by-law- s, and not

iMRftlG
ACCUSATION

less than one-thi- rd of the members
shall constitute a Quorum. LIMITED,

temporary administrator of the estate
of August Kraft, the aged Jeweler and
horticulturist who died some time ago.
Mr. Kraft's estate Is valued at lz,-108.- 85,

consisting of real estate, money
and bonds. His heirs are children liv-
ing In the Eastern states.

; . ...

O-i-
d Fellows in Luzon.

MANILA, July 15. The success at-

tained by the Improved Order of Red-me- n

In establishing a flourishing lodge

AT
The above Rules and Regulations of

the Republican Party in the TerritoryRepublican Primaries. Offer forl8aleiof Hawaii, are also published in ac
cordance with a resolution passed at
the same meeting referred to above.

The committee urge upon all the offi REFINED SDGAES.ROOMS OF THE TERRITORIAL cers and members of the District Com
by the Executive Committee:

PRIMARIES. mittee the importance of prompt and
harmonious action In relation to the

Cube and Granulated.

pakafine nm COS
The number of delegates from each

Precinct to the District Committee above call.

' CENTRAL. COMMITTEE OF THE
REPUBLICAN PARTY OF THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

! ' v

laborers Enticed From
Plantations.

HIGHER WffiBTHE BAIT

shall be three times the number which
each precinct was entitled to at the

GEO. W. SMITH.
Chairman. faints. Compounds andE. R. HENDRY. Papers.Primary Election held May, 100, ac

cording to the following statement:To Republican voters of the Territory ' Secretary. 6626Precincts with number of votes cast

In Manila has spurred the many mem-
bers of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows who are now residents of Ma-

nila to organize and establish a per-
manent lodge In the city.

A meeting has been called for Sun-
day evening at the Manila Freedom
Office, where the preliminary work of
organizing will be discussed.

There are many Odd Fellows here
who miss the pleasure of meeting to-

gether at their rendezvous and it is be-

lieved that at an early date a charter
will be secured and a flourishing lodge
started.

The Independent Order of Odd Fel

of Hawaii, and all voters intending
to act with the Republican party:

The following instructions are Issued
at last election and number of dele
gates to District Committee. 1. H0PP & CO. J. H0PP & CO

of I
OPrecincts, With Number of Votes Cast Last Election, and Number

of Delegates to District.

PAINT OILS,
Lucol-R-aw and Boiled.
Linseed-R- aw aid Bofofl.

INDUMNE,

SJaui Sugar Men Complain

Questionable Methods-Presenta- tion

to Lowries.
Delegates.- -

a.Votes May, 1900. Sept. 1900.Treclnct. First District
2

xo
The Best at the Lowest o
Price at HOPF'S. go

O
O

lows Is one of the strongest fraternal Water-pro- of cel-at- e ftj.
side aadorders In the United States, and per

outside; in
colors.haps none do more to relieve suffering

21
v 6

3
S
3
3
3

and aid the widow and orphan than
this grand monument Of brotherly love.
Its introduction Into the Philippines

(Special Correspondence.)

WAILUKU, Maul. August M.- -It aure-J- y

cannot be conducive to the common
good of the planter - that emissaries

. fhould be dispatched to Maul from plan-

tations on the other Islands to entice Jap-

anese laborer to leave the plantations
b-- re, which paid for bringing them from

ODfelcgates.- FERTILIZERS,
A U- - n

1st PohoikI Court House 15

2d Hllo Court House 239

3d Papalkou School House .. , 86

4th Honomu School House '.. .. 22

5th LAupahoehoe Court House 39

6th Kaohe School House 19

7th Honokaa Court House 42

Sth Kukuihaele School House ... 11

rtwinet. Second District Votes.
1st Kohala Court House 110

2d Waimea Court House ... . ... ... ... 15.
3d Kailua Court House 61

'4th Kona-waen- e School House ... .97
5th Hookena-- Court House... 62

6th Waiohinu Court House 66

7th Pahala SchooL House 26

will present a new phase of American
life to the Filipinos. , Sept. 1900. o

3 o
D.
O

May, 1900.
3
1
1
3
1

2
1

BIG CROWD AT THE
Scotch fertilizers, adapted for!
cane and csffee,
N. Ohlandt & Co.'B chemical iw,

3
3
9
3
6
3

--o

o
PC

I
t
1

t
!

I

CAPITOL CONCERT Izers and finely grtund Bone

FLEMISH

OAK

MAHOGANY

CHAIRS.

oDelegates.- -

May, 1900. Sept. 1900.Votes.Third Distric- t-Treclnct. I STEAM PIPE COVERING,Ic- -Success of the Sunday Kalaupapa Store House 1

- . vwuC Becuoial t!tTown Program
Assured.

o3
a.
QU

O

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
9
3
3
3

1st
2d
yd
4th
5th
f.th
7th
&th
Sth

10th
nth
12th

Pukoo Court House 12
I.ahaina Court House ... 42

Honokohau School House 12

Walluku Court House" 46

Kahulul Court House .11
Honuaula Court House &

Makawao Court House 15
Hamakuapoko School House ... 107

Klpahulu School House 32

liana Court House 60

Keanae School House 1

FILTER PRESS CLOTHS,"

Linen and Jute.
For the second time the Hawaiian band

gave a concert in the Capitol grounds yes 5 CORNER
terday afternoon.- - Hereafter the Sunday
afternoon concerts will take place there

Japan, and holding out inducements to

them to transfer their services to other
employers. It la a sure way to still fur-

ther force up wages and lessen the re-

turn rendered therefor, and boards of di-

rectors should strongly discipline those
.tuo-eater-pr Using managers or plantations

ho have lately been resorting to such
.liMVtlonable devices.

The recent rains have done much for the
'coming crop of cane and the fields of Cen-

tral Maul, especially Klhei. are giving
-- abundant promise of a bumper crop for
11)01 one that will overtop even the iplea--dl- d

crop now nearly harvested.
The employes of the Hawaiian Commer- -

clal A Sugar Co. and of the Kahulul Rail-

road Company met together at Spreckels-TvtU- e

last evening to present to Mr. and
.Mrs. W. J. Lowrle a memento of their
lately celebrated silver wedding. It took
be form of a magnificent and costly ell--r

tray, suitably Inscribed with an
of the aloha nul which all feel

who know them. The presentation was
made by Mr. Filler In an affecting speech,
;nd It was almost more than the recip-
ients could do to make suitable

CEMENT LIME AND BRICK
and at Makee Island alternately. CHINA

--Q

Oo
Im
co--o

"TJ

E
Oo

That the Innovation Is a popular one oowas evidenced by the large and represent-
ative crowd which turned out to hear the CLOSETS.

Delegates.
May, 1900. Sept. 1900.

1 3
2 6
1 3
1 3
1 3
1 3
1 - - 3

Delegates.

Precinct. Fourth District Votes.
1st Government Nursery ... ..; ... ... 19

2d Beretanla St. School House ... ... 65
3d Ttldg. entr. lower reservoir grd. Nuuanu ave. .. 15

4th Royal School ... )

Sth Kapuaiwa Building 38
6th Chamber of Commerce Room 37

7th Walmanalo School House 0

music. AGENTS FOR

WESTERN SUGAR REFTATSQ

Q.The Capitol grounds are an ideal place
for the giving of Sunday afternoon con
certs, being easy of access, airy and con San Franc!, rf--7 AND OTHER

Treclnct.taining an abundance of shade trees. Ma-
kee Island Is agreeable for persons own oNICE THINGS

I
r

' ; i

i I
; it
"

111

:

Hi

8ALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORE.lo& C&a bad at this store for-- -
ing a private rig or who are so financially
situated as to be able to hire a convey-
ance and drive out to the concert. Less
fortunate lovers of music must, however,
submit to an ordeal of dust, heat and the

Philadelphia, Pmn., u.

1900. Sept. 1900.
3
3
a
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

r the asking of them. "We don't no

. , Fifth District . Votes. May,
Kaneohe Court House 37 ;1
Koolauloa Court House 10 , "I
Waialua Court House 13 1
Waianae Court House 10 1

R. Ewa Plantation ... 23 1
Ewa Court House 29 1

Reform School ... 33 1

Haw. Tram. Co.'s bldg., Kalihl 24 1

Kauluwela School House ... 29 1
'Kauluwela School House ?'. ... 22 1

1st
2d
3d
4th
Cth
6th
7th
Sth
9th

10th

' Mr. IL B. Hall, one of the U. S. postal other thousand and one Indignities, delays
and Inconveniences which are inseparable the goods are pretty and goodInspectors, sent down to the Islands to

.inaugurate the new postal system, spent
.this week on Maul, and visited all the
postofflces on the Island. In most of them

I sellers. We are satisfied with a q N'EWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO,

(Manf. "National Cane Shrtdta.Delegates. I small margin. We want your
NeTrTwk.TJ.ilVotes. May, 1900. Sept. 1900.he found things running smoothly, and

compliments the postmasters, having but Treclnct. Sixth District
1st School House 1, Niihau trade every twelve months.

one Inefficient one In the lot. The folio OHLANDT A C.,Kekaha School HouseIng postofllces have been discontinued, or
o
Q.

2d
3d
4 th

Walmea Court House ... 33

frcm a voyage to Walkiki in one of Tain's
venerable arks. The latter class, which
Is a large one, will hall the change with
unfeigned delight.

The Sunday afternoon concerts in town
bid fair to supply a .most desirable fea-
ture of tropical llfe'whlch prevails in al-

most all places where a cosmopolitan
community is gathered together In the
torrid outposts of tho world, but which
has hitherto been lacking In Honolulu.

Berger prepared an especially good pro-
gram for the second concert at the Capi-
tol and those who, either sitting In the

O San Francisco, Cuwill be If the postmasters do not qualify 1TnnrfriA Rfhool TTous.
Koloa Court House 25

0 1 3
10 1 3

1 3
1 1 3

1 ' 3
103 3 9
19 t 3

4 1 3
12 1 I

by the first of August: Peahl, lluelo, Na
hlku, Pauwela, Kaupo, Honokowal, Keo O. The Bee Hive is still turning TJ

out repaired furniture as good asLihue Court House
Kapaa Court House
Kllauea School House

6th
6th
7th
ftth
6th

tie and Walakoa. The following are
money order offices: Walluku, Lahalna,

new.Kahulul, Spreckelsvllle, Pa I a, Hamakua aiSDON IRON AND LOCOMOTfTl,

WORKS, San Frandjoo, dj' poko, liana, Hamoa, Klpahulu and Klhel.
o
"I

I
shade of the trees or reclining leisurely on DISTRICT COMMITTEE. TERRITORIAL CONVENTION
the velvet sward, listened entranced to
the superb rendition of the Gloria from The District Committees shall meet j The Territorial Convention for the Ooin their respective districts on the 6th

and 7th of September, 1900, and elect
Mrxart'a Twelfth Mass and the other
numbers which made up a notable pro IHopp&Co3gram, felt that a treat had been provided o--o

TJ
for them which they would have been
sorry to have missed. Especially were
the little ones conspicuous yesterday, and o

aaopuon oi a piauorm, tne nomination
of a delegate to Congress, and the elec-
tion of a Territorial Central Committee

b held on Thursday and Friday,
September 20 and 21, 1900.

After said convention and on or be-
fore the first day of October, 1900, the
District Committees shall meet for thepurpose of nominating Senators and
Representatives from their respective
districts. Yours very respectfully,

LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS.
tired mothers played with their babies
while drinking in the music.

Lands
For
Sale.

oa

--Makawao will also probably be made a
mency order office. The postofflce at Wal-
luku Is doing a business which will raUe
it to the grade oC a third-clas- s Or 'Vf'l
bntlal" office on the first of July. 101.

When Thurston gets through abusing
the Judges he cannot control he will
probably devote himself to raising
Klhl to respectability. Republican.
Many people on Maul would like to know

what that scurrilous sheet, the Rpubll- -
can, means by Its insinuation that Klhel

, plantation In not respectable. It is an en-
terprise which might be copied with ad-
vantage by some other concerns In Ha-
waii, who produce Instead of good, ser- -

commodities, nothing but Vile and
vll-smelllng puffs of slander, lying and

x'VlMmsglnlrgs which could only emanate
from a mind diseased.

Th people of Walluku are muirh pleAS-'e- d
to read of the attentions lately In

Honolulu to our distinguished townsman,
ileorge Hons, who Is now spending som
time In the Capital City. Though we all

the TOUowlnK officers; Proslrtont, Vice
President, Secretary, Treasurer ami
such other officers and standing com-
mittees as they shall be entitled Mb, and
also their delegates to the Territorial
Convention in accordance with the fol-
lowing ,

"

STATEMENT:
Number of Delegates to the Territor-

ial Convention:
First District 12
Second District 12
Third District 18
Fourth District 18
Fifth District 18
Sixth District 12

Maui Personals.
(Special Correspondence.) U -

'3
GEORGE W. SMITH,

Chairman Republican Territorial
Central Committee.

R. HENDRY,
Secretary Republican Territorial

Central Committee.

8: King and Bethel Sts.SE. 3 --a

P
J. H0PP & CO. J. H0PP & COPRIMARIES. LoU in King Street T) t from XX

WAILUKU, Maul, August 13. Dur-
ing the afternoon of the 16th, the
Thursday Club met at Mrs. D. C. Lind-
say's, Paia.

The new residence of Mr. and Mrs.
F. F. Baldwin at Paia will be complet-
ed In about two weeks.

Mr. W. E. Beckwith and bride are
expected on Maul September 1st.

Paia plantation has been tearing
jlown or moving away all its old office
buildings preparatory to building a
iew office and store.

On Tuesday, the 14th, at Makawao, J.
IfwBell, contractor for the new Mau-nol- u

Seminary, was again sued by I.
M. Sloper, carpenter, for 2S0 damages.
Hloper maintains that there was a ver

toI.ms him much, we know he la not forget-
ting our Interests even during bis wtll--leserv- ed

vacation. III ill 'Vleox s premises.
DECISION IN THE

s
Juct Arrived: Twenty lots In Manoa Valley,

I shall be entitled to at least one dele--"
gate to said district committee, al- -j

though the Republican vote as afore- -
said in said precinct shall be below 25.

j Section 10. Any persoj who is a duly
enrolled member of a precinct club
shall be eligible as a delegate to the
district committee.

The above Rules and Regulations of
the Republican Party in the Territory
of Hawaii are also published In accord-
ance with a Resolution passed at the
same meeting referred to above.

The Committee urge upon all the off-
icers and members of all Precinct Clubs
the importance of prompt and Harmo-
nious action In relation to the above
call.

GEO. W. SMITH,
Chairman.

E. R. HENDRY,

merly Montano's Tr et, $3,000

TRAMWAYS CASE

Judge Humphreys Grants Ap-

plication For
Injunction.

Pursuant to a resolution passed at a
meeting of the Executive Committee of
the Territorial Central Committee of
the Republican Tarty in the Territory
of Hawaii, a call is now issued for Pri-
mary Election to be held in the va-
rious precincts on Saturday, September
1, 1900, for the purpose of electing dele-
gates to a District Convention, the
poll? will be open from 3 p. m. to 9 p.
m.

The.e are the Rules and Regulations
of the Republican Party in the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, governing Piecinct
Clubs:

bal contract which Mr. Bell broke
when he discharged him. The latter
denies that any contract whatever was
made. The Judge reserved his decision Per Ex DtamofeA Head, schr. Trash

and E. B. Sutton, Tlx.: Blasting Powuntil the 21st. Four hundred lots In Kalulanl Wder, Giant Powder, Rice Bird Powder,
Hats, Caps, G. P. Cape, Fuse and Load-
ed Cartridges; a large assortment oi from 20t o J250 a lot

Samuel E. Kalarna has received hts
ommisston as Deputy Sheriff of Ma-:av- ao

district, vice V. II. King, who Symours Celebrated Scissors, Bheej- -
On Saturday Judge Humphreys ren-l:r- el

a decision for the plaintiff in the
- case of J. A. McCandless vs. the Ha-
waiian Tramways Company granting

resigned to enter business in Walluku. Saears, Cane Knives, X-C-ut Saws,0
1

I

ueputy fcherltr Kalarna has offered Butcner Knlres, Whitewash Brashei,
an injunction against the company to AIarry Copp his old position as captain Secretary. G626 Fifty lots In I'ekio Tract, ovMPaint and Varnish Brushes, Kerosene!l Gasoline, Benzine and Turpentine.prevent them from doing any further police. Makawao people art pleased
work on the King street double track, with the choice of the new deputy and tfakee Island, J50 s lot

The decision of the Judge made the .new captain District Comiiiiites
--temporary injunction permanent and in
rendering It Judge Humphreys said "i

. wenty lots In Puunul Tract, l"1

Also Agents for
PANSY COOKING STOVES.
HAVILAND WARE.
GATE CITY WATER FILTflXl,
VICTOR SAFE LOCK CO.

Aermotor Windmills, the best vla'- -

Pursuant to a Resolution passed at a
meeting of the Executive Committee of
the Territorial Central Committee of

tLOte a ion

that the officers of the Government j

were to be complimented for safe-
guarding the public interests as they
had done. The Tramways Company
will take the case to the Supreme
Court.

the Republican Party in the Territory

Punahou Baseball.
Punahou defeated E. O. Hall & Son's

base ball nine at Punahou on Satur-
day by the score of 26 to 19.

The game which was a comedy of
errors, w as not nearly so warm as the
weather. A. Castle pitched successful-
ly for . the winners and P. M. Lans-dal- e

wistinguished himself at the bat.
Both teams showed lamentable want
of practice.

of Hawaii a call is Issued to the

ARTICLE I. PRECINCT CLUBS.
Section 1. The unit of organization

shall be the precinct clubs.
Section 2. There shall be a precinct

organization in every election precinct.
Section 3. Every person legally en-

rolled, in the various precinct clubs,
shall be a member of the precinct club
when permanently organized.

Section 4. The officers of each Pre-
cinct Club shall be a President, Secre-
tary, three Judges of Election, and
such other officers as the by-la- of
said precinct may provide. No initia-
tion fees or dues shall be charged the
members of any precinct club. All off-
icers shall serve for one year, or until
their successors are elected. Any duly
enrolled member of the club may be
eligible to hold office.

Section 5. The duties of these officers
shall be those usual to said officers and
such as miy be provided for in the
by-la- of each Precinct Club. The
three Judges of Election shall be sole

Etc., Etc.mllls ever come to this country; kaiDelegates who shall be elected at the
Primary to meet on September 6 or 7
for the purpose of electing delegates to

August Kraft's Estate.
W. L. Howard applied to the Circuit

Court on Saturday for appointment as
a Territorial Convention.

no eual.

The above articles must he sold at
LOWEST BEDROCK PRICES. Plsaet

These are the Rules and Regulations
of the Republican Party In the Terr!
tory of Hawaii, governing District call and examine for yourself.
Committees:THE JAPANESE JEHUS

HORRIFY HILOITES
ARTICLE II. COMMIT. LdDISTRICT

TEET HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

For further particular! appU

W. G. MSection 1. Each district committee
shall consist of delegates from the pre
cinct clubs in said district.judges at all primaries.

Section 6. No less than one-fift- h of
the members enrolled shall constitute

Section 2. Each district committee
shall meet when notified to do so by
the Territorial Committee, and shall

'NO. 207 FORT ST.,
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS BANK.

A gentleman Is known by the clothes
he wears. Are yours In style? They
are if you have them made by

nor chain ;

Merchant Tailor
507 Merchant St

elect the following officers. President,
Vice-Preside- nt, Secretary, Treasurer,
and such other officers and standing
committees as it may be entitled to.

Section 3. Any duly enrolled Repub

& Company

Real Estate
Brokers.

stock of bad drivers In Hllo Is gradually being killed olT by natural
THE and survival of the worst, says the Hllo Tribune. In this, as in every-

thing else, the weakest must go to thP wall, while those who boast most pro-

found Ignorance of equine nature and the art of driving, combined with the most
.Absolute recklessness and disregard of the life and limbs of their fellows, survive

replenish the earth. In this competition the Japs lead all other nationalities.
Th natural and uncivilized Jap's Ideal of earthly bliss Is to sit around in some
backyard of particularly lnsanlts-- y character, wearing a kimono, smoking ciga-

rettes and outtalking his neighbor : but the Jap who has caught sight of the
mighty vista of Western clvllizatk l opened up before him longs to emulate "Jehu,
the son of Nlmshl;" so he seeks out a cayuse and a Jackal, .ach vuring in size
frcm a Belgian hare to a Newfoundland dog, hitches them to some prehistoric
chariot, relic of the missionary Invasion, loads In some dozens of his fellow coun-- .
trymen'and a couple of hundred pounds of dried fish, with a liberal allowance of

- akl. heads the outfit for the most crowded portion of Front street, drops the reins,
; breaks a cart-stak- e apiece over the cayuse and jackass, shuts his eyes and "lets
xher go." If he comes out of the melee safely he gets a badge signifying that he

t lican shall be eligible as a delegate to
the Territorial Committee from the
district In which he resides.

Section 4. Each district committee
shall be charged with the general care

ST

a quorum for the transaction of busi-
ness.

Section 7. The President and Secre-
tary of each precinct club shall, acta, a revising board of the roll of the
Precinct Club, and from time to time
shall meet and revise said roll so that
it shall consist-o- f only such members
as still reside in said precinct, but no
member on the old roll shall be omitted
if he still resides in said precinct.

Section 8. Each precinct shall at the
primaries elect, besides the officers
aforesaid, delegates to the District
Committee.

Section 9. Each rrecinct shall be en-
titled to elect one delegate to said dis-
trict committee for each 25 votes cast
in said precinct for-- , the Republican
ticket at the preceding election. When-
ever after . dividing said Republican
vote by 25 there Is a remainder of 15 or
more than the precinct is entitled to an

10 WEST lNGand supervision of the affairs of the
party within its districts, subject to
these rules and regulations. It shall 108 KING STREET.

G.J.Waller : : Manage.take such measures as it deems neces
sary and expedient to secure the or

1 a competent driver; it no aocsn i e iaves me neiu iu. out vn tan. m mi
case the experiment is interesting to the balance of the public though disastrous to rr(t'a - - ,

t

resides oeing prooucuve oi ine Tirious nawii oi iru- - H. J. NOLTE : . ,vr1 "trident insurance compani,1 M CD ... a
ganizatlon and maintenance or pre-
cinct clubs in every precinct, and secureInhabitants of Japan, who never left their native Fort St., upp. lf .iitiA do the benighted 3?kcl3xil axfl Retail. 1 K & r? L n,l know not the gentle rnulne nor the patient mule little do they under- - the of all Republican vot"if.'m I .! rM (nv f their ex iled brethren as they dash down a crowded street tifst uass L.UHW- --

? nir all before them and bring up fun ajrainst a teiepnone poie, anomer ve- -
lnaultlnr th do window of a business house. The chariot race in Ben

ers with the party organization, and
shall, under the control of the Terri-
torial Committee, have charge of, all
campaigns in be district. It shall de-
cide all disputes from the precinct or- -

With Tea. Coffee. Sods
,

Ale or MilK.

rnin from 7 a. m. to w.taltf.
; AMD

MAVY CQMTRfUJTORS
General Bellma l.mks into Insignificance beside It. but the little town of Hllo, thanks to the

5 V tandard of Inefficiency for driving set br the authorities, has the spectacle
i additional delegate, but. each precinctay.

L ifo
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niB PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVEBTlKK: HONOLULU, AUGUST 20. im4

Thos. G. Thrum's OAHU'S NEW PRESIDENT Hawaii Land Co.
INTERNS WHO IS SOON TO ARRIVE IilMITED.(MIN BOOK STORE

4Capital Stock $100,000.
Capital paid up $55,000.

I FIRST iicmi CI
OF HAWAII,. MT.

Incorporated under the laws at the H.public of Hawaii

Authorized Capital, $100,QOO.CO
Subscribed Capital, 750,000lfc)
Paid Up Capital, 500,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Cecal Brown FreatSaml
Mark P. Robinson Tiro TToatTaal
W. O. Cooper sfttarB. U. Boyd Saeretarji

Directors Cecil Brown, W. Q. Ooeer,O. JT. Waller, Mark P. RoMmeon aa

PALU'S
OFFICERS.

W. C Achl President A Manage
M. K. Nakulna Ylce-Prealde- ntm J. Makalnal Tnutmi
Enoch Joanaon...... Sectary
Geo. Desha Auditot

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

ANNOTATED.
oruce uarcwrignt.ot

of Record aad IUHags of Trees- - SPECIALS
I FOR I

. DRAW EXCHANOH ON:
Saa Francisco The - Anrio-CaHfa- n.ir p.pamei...

oiaa Bank. Limited.INCWdinu Chicago The Merchants' .
Truat Company.

Jonah Kumalae,
J. Makalnal,

J. W. Biplkana.

The above Company 'will buy, leaaa.
or sell lands In all parts of tho Ha
walian Islands; and also has houses la
the City of Honolulu for rent.

fpinlot of Attoratj General of March
1X4 la regard to the Fledging of

Collateral urltie;
new zorK j. & W. Sellgxaan Ooaa-paa- y.

London Anglo-CaUfornl- aa Bank.Limited.
ALSO. ParlaSoclete General.

Bentln Gebruder Meyer.
Hamburg M. M. Warbura; A Ca,
Hongkong and Yokohama. Taa

i tbt1ci Hit of taxes impoaed by
. 1 T.. ft 1IM

THIS WEEK

THE PERFECTION

LUtlCH BOX
iml Llit Contractor authorised to Chartered Bank of India, Australia andChina.THE BANK OF HAWAII.

Aastralla The Union Bank af Aim.
traUa, Limited. .-- LIM1TBD.-i Canada Bank of Montreal.

Bxcaanare bought slu sold anA Ltters of Credit Issued on all nart of tk
world.thc50cts a Copy Incorporated Under the Laws

Republic of Hawaii. INTHREST allowed on flxml Atnwurftafcents2 Taaee months, S per cent; six montfcatt per cent; twelve months, 4ft per
cent.AT vJ parh

CAPITAL I400.000.W

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chaa M. Cooke President
P. C. Jonea vic JLAUB SPRECKELS. WM. O. ntWDL i!

uThos. G, Thrum H. Cooke Cashier lEMl I 69.,

HONOLULU, H. L

HICAGO, August 10. Arthur Maxson Smith, who took his doctor's de-
gree today at the University of Chicago, will soon occupy the position of
president of Oahu College at Honolulu. His recommendation for a position

P. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier
Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom

aiay, t w. Macfaxlane, E. D. Tenney,is rorvr street. at the head of the leading school In Hawaii was made by Dr. Harper at the
request of the trustees of the Inland college. SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS -- Tmi

4. a. lucitfuiaiess.
Solicits the Accounts of Firms. Cor.Smith Is a Californlan and took his first collegiate degree, that of bache NETVADA NATIONAL BANK OB

BAN FRANCISCO.lor of arts, at Pomona College and followed It up with a course at the Uni-
versity of Chicago, where, after two years, he was graduated from the divin

porations, Trusts, Individuals and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking enity school.
trusted to it. Sou and Purchase For DRAW EXCHANGE ON

New Books
Golden Rule Bazaar.

in fort STREET.

In 1896 he was called to the pastorate of the Raptist Church at Marshall!
eign Exchange, Issuo Letters of Credit SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na.Mich., which he held for two years, and In 1S98 he went back to the Univer

sity of Chicago In order to take some advanced studies In theology and relig Uoaal Bank of San Francisco. -SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
ious work.

Dlack Cloth Covering,
Plat Folding.

When iu uso icserablea a
Camera. When not in use
can bo folded and carried
in tho pocket.

See Our Vindow Display

JUST
RECEIVED

A fine lino of Crystal Etched
and Crystal Etched with Gilt

French
Glassware

LONDON The Union Bank of LoadosvOrdinary and Term Deposits receivedLast June the master's degree was Conferred upon him, and to-d- ay he
NEW YORK American Exchange Naand interest allowed in accordance

with rules and conditions printed Is
was given his doctor's degree In theology and philosophy. Smith will leave
for Honolulu on September 6th. He is married and has two children. His tional Bank.pass hooks, copies of which may ha--r.Wa," -- III Lordship's Leopard; wife Is a graduate of Weslesley College. CHICAaOv-Merchan-ts National Bank

PARIS Credit Lyonnals."To IIa and to Hold." "TIM Pottage,' had on application.
Judd Building, Fort street.

"A Deaght.r of the Vina, "When
KaJfbtBood Wu la tha Flower, "Now I

answered. Is already answered, and now
In Heaven she beholds her Master face
to face and awaits tne coming of her be-
loved onj left behind.LAID TO RESTJoha trnt," Three Man oa Wheats,'

FOR SALETaa rrlaonere of Ifvp," with Un- -

BHRLIN Dresdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and .'oanghal Ttai.wr.gj
Corporaalon. ,

NEW ZEALAND AND AU8RTA12A- -
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bans
of British North America,

kti4 Dread" 'Senator North." "A
0ifVfn-- n from Indiana,' "Tha Black
Wuri Pmd." "For tha Qwi la Booth The Funeral of Mrs.
A rW "Corrlta, Conntese of Alhor--

Must Know English.
A number of Portuguese and one

Englishman applied to Judge Estee for
naturalization papers on Saturday and
all but one of them succeeded in dem-
onstrating that they were fit to become
Americans. This one was John Fer

11 Tha Volco of tha FeopU, "Rob-- TmcioJ. K. Farley. Boundsri "fVirflx" la Turault of tha House
Deposits Received.

Approved Security. Commercial
(." --Janice Meredith," "A Name to

CoCjrfj vVilh, "Monsieur Deaucalre,
Tie Autobiography af a Orlssly," "Tha

17. Dimond & Co Sister nandez who had to admit when he was
questioned that he was not able to read
or write English, so he was refused

I i Buried at

the

Travelers' Credits Issued. BUls of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COIXECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

Cn4 ti aa Era," "Deacon Bradbury,"
of W. 0. Smith

Koloa, Kauai, in

Family Vault.
"la Cabs With hafter. Trooper citizenship. The other more fortunate

ones were: John Chaelius. C A. Vle- -
6 PER CENT (10-2-0 Tear) GOLD

BONDS.
LIMITED,

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS,
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.

WV --Tha 81 rn of tha Croaa- .- Em--
r ira, M. G. Sanct Anna, Jona Moniz, M.

A. Sllva, and Charles A. Birch. BISHOP & CO.Interest PayaWe tW-Aina- Di.

(Special Correspondence.)
KOLOA, Kauai, August IS. The funeralKing Street. Honolulu.

t Octavla," "With Kitchener to
Khartoum, "la Hampton Roads,
"He Comee." "A Gentleman T layer,"
"Tie ITro of " a."

Hari jot triad tha . , .
ISS"ED BYJUDGE LITTLEof the late Mrs. J. K. Farley took place SAVINGS BANKat Koloa at 2 p. m. August 17. The serSPECIAL SALE RULES ON COSTS lii Ropid iivices were h.M In the Koloa church,

built by her father, and were conducted
Office at bank building on Merchant--or- y Rev. J. M. Lydgte, assisted by Rev. Street.TheGin wm Hans luenberg and Rev. Sol. Kaullll. a
Savings Deposits will be received and

II ilo 'Jurist Fixes CourL
Figures To Suit

Himself.
This local enterprise assures a fine

electric car service in the near future,
Sreclal mu-l- c was rendered by the Koloa
choir. The remains were Interred tn the
little family cemetery In the old mission in.erest allowed by this Bank at fota

Japanese
Goods

and one-ha- lf per cent per '""w.garden. There was a large attendance of which will be a benefit to the entireBread, Rolls, friends from all over the Island and many community.llawailans, Chinese, Japanese and Tortu
Printed copies of the Ruies and Reguguese from Koloa, whose families she had These bonds are now for sale at thaCakos or Pastry befriended. The short address by Mr

IIILO, August 18. Judge Little of the
Fourth Circuit Court has given a deci-
sion of some Importance In the matter
of depositing fees. Hitherto the cus-
tom has been to compel attorneys to

lations tiiay be obtained on application.office ofLydgate was substantially as follows: Honolulu, September 7, 1898.There are types of character Iik picWo must mAe room for
a a tures we have seen. One is nniFfted, ex deposit $35 when any suit has been bequisite, dainty; every detail of light andoar Holiday uooda already ISiDlilllSllittgDlili).gun so as to ensure costs being paid.shadow and shape is perfect. The other

is bold and vigorous; without lacking in
BISHOP & CO.

Honolulu September 7, 1898. .
orJoreJ. but by a ruling of Judge Humphreys

of the First Circuit Court at Honolulu (LIMITED.)

If sot yia b? a mleed a treat

TUY

I'll EM ON

TOl'i: NEXT OUDEK.

Rhone lit.

No. 409 Fort St., Honolulu, H. I. TeL 184.

finish. It impresses one mainly by Its
strength. To this latter class belonged
the late Mrs. Farley. To the graces of
ordinary womanhood she added the rare
gifts of enthusiasm, energy and executive

this was somewhat modified, that gen-
tleman permitting many cases to be
begun without the whole amount of the

TBI YOKOHAIA SPECIE BAM
ESTABLISHED IN 1853. LIMTTEPfees bt-in- g deposited.NOW IS THE

THIE TO BUY. ability. Many a girl most girls, perhaps
would have been content with the social BISHOP & CO.and domestic duties or the pleasures and

recreations of life, and would have avoid BankersHUSTACE & CO.
Subscribe Capitel

Paid Up Capital .

Judge Little comes out now with a
new order. He announces that the
amount necessary In equity cases shall
be $20, in divorce cases $20, and in law
cases $25. No case shall proceed to
trial, he announces, until all arrearages
in rosts shall have been made up.

ed the heavy responsibility of trying to
hap and mould a people for good. Rut

Tea aoo.eo
Tea 13,000,000

Tea 8.0CCr00
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING-- DEALERS XN CHIYA & CO she belonged to a strong family with a

fine tradition of character and Influence
to maintain, and when the older members Restrrsd Fund . .AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Wood and Coai. of the family were called away to larger
Commercial and Travelers' Letters ofspheres, and the needs and affections of JUDGE HARDY ILL.Corner Xuaanu and

Hotel Streets. . Tel.
a dependent race called for help, she was Credit issued, available In all tha

Principal Citlea of tha World.
HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.

INTEREST .LOWED: .
93S. not the one to shrink with timid, track

The Kauai Jurist Will Take An En--

mo buck sno INTEREST allowed after July 1st,modesty from the task. She put snide her
girlhood dreams and bravely, arduously On Fixed Deposl r for 12 months, 4 par

1898. oh fixed deposits: S months t per
and put her shoulder to cent per annum.cent; 6 months 8 per cent; 11 monthswt will Mil at tho lowoat market the wheel, and with counsel, inspiration, On Fixed Deposit for S months, S perJ. LHWD0.

Fort Street.
4 per cent.

forced Vacation.
News comes from Kauai in a letter

to Henry Smith, clerk of the Judiciary
department, from H. D. Wlshard, clerk
of the Kauai courts, that Judge Hardy
is quite ill and has not been able to

rates.
as

sympathy and means, she ministered to
and labored for the Hawaiian people the
beloved people for whom so many of that
family have given their strength and even
their lives. If she made mistakes shall

JUHE1 ISH1ZUKA
AGENCY OFCastle & Cooke. attend to the work of hts court forthat count against her? Who of us is InD use some time. Mr. Wlshard says that itUIFITliR fallible? The man who makes no mis KEI H.N BANK, LTD.takes Is the man who does nothing. In seems certain that judge Hardy win

not be able to hold court next term.
1.1 KITED

LIFE aho FIRE transition stage, when new conditions
Mr. Wlshard pays a pleasant tribute Vineyard Street.and new problems are arising. It Is easy

to make mistakes, and for fear of making to Judge Hardy, saying of him: "He
them the weak or timid nature shrinks

cent per annum.
On Fixed Deposit f t months, S per

cent per annum.
INTEREST ALLOWED BY TBB

HEAD OFFICE AT YOKOHAMA. '
On Current D posit, 1 2-- 10 sen per day.
On Fixed Deposit for 12 months, SH per

cent per annum.
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts asd Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking buslneaa.

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Repi'Hlo Bldg.. Honolulu, H. L

C. BREWER&CO.L'D
Queen Street, Honolulu. 1L L

s the most valuable citizen we havetack and does nothing. Hers was a strong aad fixTransact General Banking
change Buelnees.

here as well as being a Judge of mark-
ed ability , and can ill be spared. Heeeftoen
gives free every year thousands of dol TOKYO, JAPAIHEAD OFFICE

ON HAND
A new line of Ties in Imperials, As

cots. Admirals, Club and Band Bows.

Golf. Stanly and White Shirts. Boys

Waists and Suits. Hats, Capa and
Clothlnr. Underwear, Hoae and

lars worth of legal advice to Hawaii-
an or to any one else asking it."

nature that grappled with the problems
and sought to solve them even at the riak
of making mistakes. As one who has
worked with her Intimately during four
years. I wish to bear witness to her un-
faltering seal for the practical Kingdom
of God and the well-bein- g of the Hawaii-
an people, and, further, to add that though
there were frequently differences of opin-

ion there was never a harsh or Impatient

Draw Exchange on
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.agents ron Judge Hardy Is being urged to take a

YOKOHAMA.six months vacation and to go to thel:lill!itt3ltijtaKC0. (Toast to recuperate. He expects to
WM. Q. IRWIN & CO.. LTDcome to Honolulu as soon as he is able

'to travel. , , ,word.Of'DOBTON
ine next term oi me ruin virruiuThere are many gracious and comfort- -

GIVE US A CALL. ln thtnirs that tn (M be said to ner w- - Court will begin on the first week of Wm. G. Irwin. ...President & Manageiiffia His hone Cora timatn friends mmiT beautiful traits Ol
Claus Spreckels........ First vice-ir- e

character that might be dwelt upon were
September and it Is probable that one
of the judges of the First Circuit will
go to Kauai to replace Judge Hardy.

W. M. Glffard Second ice-ir- e

AGENTS 'Xm.
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, iOr.o-me- a

Sugar Compinr.' Hoaomu Sujrar
Company, Wallnn- - Sugar, Comjr.y.

--vTrjricaja Sugar. Co--r Maftee fcbgr
there time or were It proper to prolongOr HARTFORD 1. M. Whitney, Jr Treas. & secy

Geo. W. Ross auqkotrl service. Tour own memories will re-

call many. I will refer to but one thing

Glnpr Ale, Leionaie, Sarsaparilla
SODA In Siphons, and Other

Aerated Waters.

Order From

e the gracious and liberal dispensa-
tion of the hospitalities the traditional

Company, Ookala- - furar PlanvKtivr.
Company, HaleaxAl . Ranch 'Com-
pany, Kapapala R-u-h-

,.- Mololia
Ranch. , , - : M

Maui Poatoittce.
t Special Correspondence.)

WAILUKU, Maui, August IS. Unit

TOUR OltDIIia IU

Home Made Poi
AT

W0MEV3 EXCtiANOti.a Tqaoaya and mday.

hespltalitles of an ancient family. I up-pc- re

there is almost no living memory of
bgone linloa that does not recall the
Pleasant picture of the open door and

Planters' Line, Ban r- - inclso Packets,
ed States PostufTloe Inspector Hall has Charles Brewer fk 1o.'s Line of Bea-

ten Packets. .been making a tour of Maui postofflces
during the last week or two.. He stateshearty welcome of the Smith home, across

to and aurelv there Is no recent Agents Boston Bo rd of Underwriters,
genu .or Philadelphia Board of Unmemorv of the house that does not enHawaiian Soda Works.

TKLEniONE 0.
'"vaoae in iij Holtel m that there has been more trouble about

securing postmasters for Maui thanshrine Juliette Smith, or Mrs. Farley, as
the renter of a solicitous, aenerous yet for any other Island, but that now all
'sensible hosoitality.

In what is perhaps the most significant

SUG. R FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS FOR THE .

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of San Fra' --sco, Cal.

MCCHESHEY & SON

Wholesale Grocers and Den m

Leather and Saoe Findings.

Agents Honolulu Soap Works Cam
oany, Honolulu, and Tannery.

of Ills narables Christ sums up the es'silvered rromptlfAll O enr of Christianity yea. of all religion

the offices on Maul are provided for
except In a few localities of meager
population where Is was discovered
that the present incumbents being Ha-waila- ns

could not read and write Eng-
lish. Quite a numbt--r of tht-s-e small
offices will be'dlscontinued.

derwriters.
Standard Oil Company.

LIST OF , OFFICERS.
-- CM. Cooke, President; George H.-
Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop, .

Treasurer and Secretary; CoL W. F.
Allen, Auditor: P. C. Jones, H. Water-hous- e,

G R. Carter, Directors. -

H W. FOSTER & CO.,

in the one sentence, "Inasmuch as ye aia

"fHKnr. ia nothino likb
tihi

ftcrlcss Prcscning Paint
IT 19 THE BEST.

r""l-- n Wt at offlce; Tort St., ofpoatta
ftbla

II. P. WALTON, Manager.

It unto one of the least of these my orem
ren. rm did It unto me." and adds thereto
the promise of the Inheritance of the king
dnm nrennred for them from the founda When mention is made of the small

LESSONS IN ART EMBROID-
ERY.

Given by Mra. Alfred Willis In St,
Andrew's Cathedral School-roo- m

. on
Mondays. WedneaJaya and Frtdaya
from t:30 to 11:30 A. M. And at lolanl
College on Mondaya from 1 to 4 P. M.

(no

tlon of the world. There are some of the
letst of these brethren here today, there salaries of postmasters, Mr. Hall's an

who willare many In this community. awer is that the United States make no
profit from the fourth class offices, that Gold and Silversmiths0HIA WOOD FOR SALE. ministered untobear witness. "Ixrd. she

me." everything is driven to the postmaster,
Rureiv the whlsoered prayer of the lit and that If a community wishes a post FINE WATCH REPAIRING. ENin tu irl the other morning when she heard"Fl'iantHe. Atolt tn Book and Job wont in the honest art.office. It is their duty to secure some

reliable man to take charge of it; IftK.t ah w a a dean "I hope God will be.. - ..V! tIAWAtTAM O A executed at short notice, at Jae OA
GRAVING and DIAMOND-SETTIN-G,

All Goods and Work Guaranteed.
HOTEL TT22T.

w. c. ACHI A CO..
Jut. . . w Klnf Btrae ZETTE office.ZETTE la Issued on Tuesdaya asd Frt-- as good to her In Heaven as she has been

'i., ... ter" anrrlv this prayer will be they do not do so, they are the losers.
ay

30



CHE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVEBT1BKB: HONOLULU, AUGUST 20, , 1900.t-Pacific VcMde aid (WroHis
Supply Co., Ltd. fjgjjfr

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Steamship City of Peking from San exception is where a pile was placed so
Francisco was sighted shortlv- - af ter cl0fje to the side of a big rock that It Is

: almost impossible to lit a cap over it.Buggies, Pneumatics, Surreys, Phaetons, to be shipped to nsThe piles are covered with copper andone o'clock Saturday morning but did
not come into the harbor until almost the mistake was made In not covering Under the Old tv?Brakes, Runabouts, Traps, etc. the surface clear to the point of the

pile.
"The rock obstructions can be re among which comprise ta tlt

nine o'clock. Scarcely had the steamer
been notified than Dr. Amasse was tele-
phoned and the pilot boat made ready
to go out to her.

Pilot Macauley lit up the channel as
he went out in readiness for the ves

SINGLE ABD DOUBLE HARNESS
moved by extensive use --of giant pow-
der, but to do It properly will require
several months. I have made a report
to Mr. Rowell and advised that suita-
ble machinery for drilling be sent up
so that the work may be finished. This

sel's coming in. On getting out into Inactive Bowels
Many people suffer from constlDation.

the open sea it was observed that the

line ot

Ladies' Golf Canes

Cricketing Flannels
Peking was a good distance out to sea
and war making no movement nearer

rock is a long one. but by blasting
out we can get a good depth of water
over it. The cheapest, and undoubted-
ly the best plan would be to let the
rock remain and build the wharf over

This invariably produces stomach, liv-
er and kidney disease. Constipation isthe harbor. Although there was al-

most a head wind sail was hoisted on
it."the pilot boat and she crept along

a dangerous disease. Cure it with Hos-tette- rs

Stomach Bitters. There is
nothing better. It will not shock thesystem and it positively cures indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, fe

slowly to the big liner which lay a lit Messrs. Morse and Houghtaillng do
their work from a boat on account of
the height of the wharf from the water.

Bagatele Boardstle over five miles from the shore. On

IN BLACK AND RUSSET,

lamps, WMps, Robes, Rugs,
Saddles, Etc.,
Parm Wagons, Plantation
Wagons, Burnt) Carts, Trades,
Drays, Szpress Wagons.

We have the largest repository In the Islands and carry a complete stock
f Vehicle of every dercription.

arriving at the steamer the doctor went .Morse dons his diving suit and entersaboard. A Chinese met him and re- - ETC,me water at :3u a. m., remaining a
ported that Captain Smith was asleep. couple of hours, when he returns to

eartn ror a snort smoke and a rest, renot at home to visitors, 'that he didn't

ver ana ague. Try It. It may be ob-
tained from any druggist. See that a
PRTVATE REVENUE STAMP covers
the neck of the bottle.
Good H OSTETTER'S
For 11 STOnACH
Every One BITTERS

malning only a few minutes. He iroeswish to be disturbed and didn't want
to come in until daylight. It is hard down again and comes up at 11:30 for E.W. Jordan,ly necessary to state that both the doc luncheon and back again at 1:30 p,

m., quitting work for the day at 4:30,
tor and pilot were Justly indignant. Mr. Houghtaillng stays above and

holds the signal line. The suit wornIt was the steamer's turn to do the
by the diver weighs several hundred 10 Fort Streetpounds, the shoes being heavily

waiting when daylight came. The pilot
and doctor had gone home and were in
no extraordinary rush to go out again Dweigntea with lead. Morse says the

water has been quite cold during theto the Peking. Island RealtyThe sun had not been up very longPQGineVetiiGle SMv Mponv weeK. ino Herald.
GENERAL ITEMS.

The Kinau brought the following car
when messages were sent to Dr, Amas

9a
ago: 290 sacks potatoes, 15 sacks corn.se s residence. . Dr. Amasse, when ne

got ready to go, went out with a pilot
in a launch. This was about 7 o'clock.

l-l-
tVll

101 sheep, 39 hogs, 1 mule, 12 bundles
hides, 209 packages sundries.

Diamond Head seems to be a monu-
ment erected by nature to mark the

The doctor made his examinations af

B

B

B

Company,
Limited.

Day Blork, Next to Fire Engine House, Beretanla Street. iter which the Peking came in and
hauled alongside the Pacific Mail spot where vessels may find good hold- - With theng ground on the beach. The Dun- -wharf.

BAs, under the new laws, the vessel reggan is the latest to try the experi-
ment. This keeps up the average, andperhaps vessel owners may discover in

Hawaiian Carriage Mfg. Co could gain nothing by coming in at
night, not being able to enter at the
customs house till morning, the action
of the captain of the City of Peking

the dim ruture that Hllo has a fine
harbor. Hilo Herald.BUILDERS.OF PIVICTORIA, B. C. August 8. The

Change in

Tariff
FOR steamer Doric, on her arrival at YoVEHICLES ISLAND USE will in all probability be the rule here-

after. Steamers arriving at night, in

lP&'J. LOWREY, President.
C. b. CHASE, Vice-Preside- nt. --

ARTHUR B. WOOD, Treasure.
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary.
E. P. DOLE, Auditor.

kohama, reported that at. 9 d. m. on D.... tyhzr:rir July 14 she passed a steamer in mid-ocea- n.

They saw her lights and heard
whistle and afterwards lost sierht ofREPAIRING her. Soon a piece of wreckage was

discovered. The Doric put back and
circled around for eight hours, but
could find no trace of the vessel seen.

given prompt and careful attention B

!
a

Comes a sweeping reduction In
D the price of all goods of American

manufacture.
We have cut on every piece of

B jewelry and silverware In the
house, and you will be surprised

? at the great difference from for

. ,.1- T, . ban JTKANCISCO. August 11. It Is

the future, will probably wait outside
until daylight. It is the opinion of
many that the least that could have
been done by the Peking would have
been to offer the pilot and doctor berths
aboard until daylight. If the steamer's
people had behaved decently the Pe-
king would have been at her dock at
half past five o'clock.

It was late last night before the ves-
sel got away for the Orient. She had
to take on 300 tons of coal and all this
had to be passed through one port and

SOLE AGENTS IT OR p
NOTICE.

We buy and sell act u atecU,
appraisers, trustees, ' .celvoi ail m.
derwriters.

reported that the new steamship Sier
ra, lately ouiit at Cramps' shinvard
and scheduled to sail for this port soonRubber Tire Wheel Co. ito take her place on the Australian
route, will be detained for some weeks

2.V2XD. J at Philadelphia in order to have imThe most durable Rubber-Tir- e made.
m.QnecsSt. Tclcttcae 47.

mer prices. No fear of compari-
sons here, where quality and pat-
tern are considerations. sle. O. ehase,portant improvements made. While in

the east some weeks ago John D.then over considerable cargo, so that Spreckels, it is said, Inspected various MANAGER
C?4 2 What do you think of full-size- d

. solid silver teaspoons being re
it took a long time to get It aboard.

SUGAR ON HAWAII.
new steamers and found that the
Sierra was scarcely up to date In some
respects, although it was no fault of
the bullderss. He gave orders to have
the Sierra fitted up like those he had

Office 204 Judd Building.

Telep ne. Main S10.Steamer Kinau reports the following KM
sugar on Hawaii: Waiakea, 9,000; H.

duced to $8.00 a dozen, with en-

graving thrown in, and all ar-

ticles of silverware reduced In like
proportion.

These are by no means catch

P. S. M., 1.800; Hainaku, 13,000; Ono- - examined. As a result the steamer
Mariposa will make another trio to

WE ABE PREPARED
TO SUPPLY CONTRACTORS

mea, nil; Pepeekeo, nil; Hakalau, 25,-00- 0:

Honomu.. nil: Laupahoehoe. 3.500; Sydney.
On Saturday the steamer Lehua wentOokala, 3,006; Kukaiau, 3.300; Paauhau, j prices, but regular prices which

2.900; Honokaa, 2.000 Kukulhaele. 2,000; out to where the wreck of the William
Carson was moored and recovered two
large anchors and about 190 fathoms of

2 will prevail here from now on, onPunaluu, 10,200; Honuapo, 425; total, WITHall the different lines of goodschain. Diver Terrill assisted in the76,125.
SEWALL'S VISIT. D from the States.or tzzs work.

Steamer J. A. Cummins did not suc While reducing all our Ameri- -The visit of Capt. Burnham and Os ceed in pulling the schooner Norma off can goods we have not changedcar Sewall to Kahului and Hllo with a the reef at Koolau on Saturday. Cap B

B
view of ascertaining the possibilities tain Welsbarth returned to Honolulu

Blue Stone
Rock...

fOR BUILDING PURINES

i Celebrated Green River for ships of heavy tonnage to ply be on the Cummins, and may sell the Nor
the prices on any or our European
potteries, glass and chlnaware,
and although the present cost istween the mainland and the seaports

Bof the Islands, is but another straw g forty per cent more than former(The Whiskey without a Headache) showing that the wind of an ever in
creasing commerce is setting this way,

Maul News.

ma just as she lies.
Bark Dunreggan moored to the quar-

antine wharf on Saturday. After dis-
charging she will have her bottom re-
paired.

WHAT VESSEL IS THIS?
VICTORIA, B. C. August 8. The

Japan Herald says the steamer Doric
had quite an adventure between Hono-
lulu and Japan. On the night of July
14th, about 9 o'clock, a light was seen

ly, while out present very large
stock lasts we will sell at the old
rates. This Is a very large saving
to you, and we recommend that
you make - your purchases from

STEAM TUO FOR KAHULUI. Also have Road Material for Bulldtni

Road Beds, Foundations and Sidewalk!.Inside of the next three months there
will be a new steam tug in use 'at Ka Bold Ip quantities to suitB these lines now, before an ad- -

vance becomes necessary.
...IS JUST TO HAND..

Special discounts to the Trade.
hului, the plans for which have already
been prepared. The tug will be 50 feet from the Doric by both the officers andIn length, 12 feet beam and 3V4 feet
draught, with a B0 horse-pow- er engine, Estimates furnished bycrew of the steamer and then a dis

tinct sound of some sort was heard, ap B
electric lights, a search light, and for parently a steamer's whistle. The Doric

was hove to. but as the light had dlsward and aft water compartments by iiPoiolo land lappeared she proceeded on her way
again.

Shortly afterward, however, a pieceW. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
PHONE 4. SOLE AGENTS.

of broken wreckage was sighted, paint
ed white and black, and the captain

r

COVPaNT.

No. g Model Block, office Houra 10 to 11

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd.

ordered the steamer to be stopped
again. A boat was lowered away and
an attempt made to procure the float
ing board, but owing to it being foggy
and dirty weather, the boat returned HONOLULU.FORT STREET.to the steamer without being able to
get the piece of board they were after. t Commission MerchantsThe Doric then returned in the direc
tion whence she had at first heard the
sound, and hove to, remaining in this SUGAR FACTORS.B

Blocation until daylight, burning blue
lights throughout the night, so as to
make her location plain to anyone inI7e Show the Goods, They do the Res distress, but nothing turned up.

The steamer then made a large circle
at daylight, but failing to locate any
object on the broad expanse of water

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.

The Walalua Agricultural Co,

The Kohala Sugar Co.

The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.

The Koloa Agricultural Co.

The Fulton Iron Works. Bt.

Mo.
m. CtAmAavA (Ml C.O.

she proceeded on her voyage,WHY OUR NEW

which the draught of the tug can be
regulated. The tug will be used to han-
dle lighters, tow vessel, and for other
general purposes. Maui News.

BANGALORE JAPANESE.
A portion of the crew of the Ban-

galore consists of Japanese, two of
whom have escaped from the vessel.
The other night, one of the mate9
heard a great Jabbering in Japanese
under his windows, and on looking out
of the port hole he saw two other
Japs struggling in the water. It seems
that they had stolen and launched a
coal shoot and put their effects on
board of it with the intention of pad-
dling it ashore, but it upset, spilling
their stuff in the water. The mate
yelled to them and rushed on deck, but
they were ahead of him, and when he
went to their bunks, they were lying
in them wringing wet but apparently
sound asleep. There have been no fur-
ther attempts on their part to escape.

Maui News.
KAHULUI SHIPPING.

KAHULUI, August 18. Arrived
Agu; 15, Am. sch. Eureka, J. P. Schou,
eighteen days from Aberdeen Grays
Harbor.

Vessels in Port Kahului Am. ship
Bangalore, A. Blanchard. from Hono-
lulu, July 1, to load BUgar for Philadel-phia.

Am. sch. King Cyrus, C. H. Chrlsten-se- n.

fifty-seve- n days from Newcastle,
with coal, July 3L

Am. sch. S. T. Alexander, M. A. Ip-se- n,

nineteen days from San Francisco,
with general merchandise, August 1.

Am. ship Yosemite, C. O. Anderson.

TIED. SSSXEUTO, tZTJEUXXZ? Spruance, Stanley & Co.'s Kentucky

Removal Sale!Favorite Whiskey alvays gives perfect
satisfaction. It is pure, uniform, old
and mellow Just like velvet. Th. Oeonre F. Blake Steam PtWP1That w have Just opened. Call now and get the best.

Westoa'i Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual W wFOR SALE OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF JEWEL

durance Co. of Boston.K Isoshima, Co. oiRY, silver and silver plated ware, The Aetna Fire Insurant
Hartford, Conn. j- -.

The Alliance Assurance co. 01
clocks, watches and spectacles, will be
offered for the next thirty days at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

AT A BARGAIN, 430 BARRELS OP
LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT, now

don.due to arrive from New York.
ALSO, CUMBERLAND COAL. The Store we now occupy is to be reKING STREET

ABOVE RETHEL.-- .. built, so the stock must go.And to arrive ex-Hel- en Brewer, due
Positively no goods charged during

BOWERS'

Merchant

Patrol
the sale.

In October:
LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT.
AMERICAN FIRE BRICK.
BARRELS . OF FIRE CLAY.
CUMBERLAND COAL.

All accounts must be closed up by
the 10th of September.I a.r:f: t c--- 7

AND CONFIDENTIAL. AGESC.fi,JMIlllliA J MANUFACTURING and REPAIR
seventy-fou- r days from Newcastle,
with coal, August 3.

Br. bk. Antlope, G. "W. Murray, twen-ty days from Ladysmith, B. C.
departments going In full blast asC. BREWER & CO., LTD.
usual.fvany-- kindisImostanjj

QUEEN STREET.expected Am. ship Wachusett. Can- -
tain Lambeth, now nmety-si- x days

Telephone 708. P. O. Box

Reliable and Confidential Jf?
furnished on Short NoUce Jf
Residences. Property,

First ciasf ii'J referencf.

from Newcastle, with coaL
Pure-br:usedwit- n any.
kind-o- f reason will build- - Hawaii Shinpo Sha112 days H. R. COUNTER.Am. ship Henry Falling,

from New York, with rails.(v r' lasv
The pioneer Japanese printing office.

The nublisher of Hawaii Shinpo, the
only daily Japanese paper published In TH-E-

Am. sch. H. G. Watson, fifteen daysfrom San Francisco, with merchandise.Am. ship S. D. Carleton, from Depar-
ture Bay, with coal.

WORK IN HILO HARBOR.
The extent of repairs necessary to thelong wharf have not yet been deter-

mined. The two divers, Morse .andHoughtalling, are at work everv dav

the Territory ot Hawaii.
Y. SOGA, Editor.
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor.

hTry-a-CAse'ofTpur-

RanierBeer
Its an ideal tonic and .
Bmrage ft aids digestion.

L0VEJ0Y&C0
I Distributors.

Club Stables
GO TO THE

Honolulu Tailoring Co.
FORT AND BERETANIA STS.

FOR CLOTHING.
Orders taken and satisfaction guar-

anteed. New Goods.
Editorial and Printing Office near

Klne street bridge. King street. P. O.with a view to ascertaining what is to LIMITED.
-Box 907.De aone.

"The conditions have not been altogether favorable to the work." remark Telephone 477.Dr C . A. Peterson,
CHAS. BELLINA. ir

The Instruments Used In....

. THE SILENT BARBER SHOP

Are Thoroughly Disinfected Before
Using.

JOSEPH FERNANDEZ, Prop.
.ml

ci jir. .muiae iu n iteraia rep-
resentative yesterday. "The Btorms
have had a tendency to discolor thewater, and the heavy swell at times
makes it difficult to stand upright.
Some of the piles on the wharf have
rotted away, but with one exception,
perhaps, they can be repaired. That

Has ed his office at 28 Emma
street.MEAD THE ADVERTISER, Reliable Horses, expert-- 5r

Elft, Fair Price.Hours: t--U A. M-- -- 4 P. ML, 7- -t P. M.
ARLINGTON HOTEL HOTBL Wl,Telephone 493.

r
i
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bora!
n Notices,10

MAUI WANT
VAHIKXJ

STATEMENT ON THE
LAUPAHOEHOE ROW

-

Communication Ou. Subject
From Deputy Sheriff

Swaine..

ISSMENT NOTICE.
TO LAUGH

-
4u June th. MM.- SB"' 'r . , kwi will

Mr. Cyrus Orn wu "best man" and
Miss Ida Freltas wu bridesmaid.

"8 MALL THINGS. -

Mr. Frank Damon and Rev. J. W.
Russell left Maul for Hawaii on the
Klnau on Tuesday nlKht.

, Mr. and Mrs. Hagencamp of Kauna-kak- al

art the guests cf Mrs. E. K. Van-d- er

Nalllen at her residence In Spreck-elsvlll- e.

The launch Talulah. formerly of the
Maunalel plantation, will arrive at Ka-hul- ul

to be used as a harbor
boat pending the completion of the
steam tug.

The steep ascent from the Iao bridge
to upper Market street has been low-
ered materially and a six Inch gravel
road bed will be laid the entire length
of the street.

EVANOELlSr PROSTRATED.

Yearns For a Circus or
j frm '"

d' of ctoW'
M on

" .... notation adopted by
wars " ; -"Sich."

HILO. Hawaii, August 17. The Her-
ald prints the following communica-
tion:

Mr. Editor: Sir Please allow me to
make a correction of jour statement
of the "Laupahoehoe Trouble."

The facts of the case are these: The
Japs have been very surly and wanted
Impossibilities granted them. The man-
ager of the plantation (L. S. C.), C.
McLenan, gave them the ultimatum of

Suoms of the Chamber of

rt day of July, if
J. r. COOKE, EVEN A BEARWOULD 00 To Attorneys

Auction Sale
, OF

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
AND

TO WHOM IT HAT COHCERS:

CIAL NOTICE
' either going to work or to leave the

J. Leslie McCoinb Threatened With a camp and plantation premises and to
Serioua Illness. S away. They had agreed to go to

work on Monday when the trouble oc-- At

the gospel temperance ent.-rtaln- - turrej. Mr. Shorei the hf.ai, oversee.

Wailuku Bemoans the Lack of
Amusement-Ne- ws cf the.

Littb Island. I beg to call your attention 'to my
I went up to the camp to mw if they had j I am instructed by Snr. A. de capabilities as an auctioneer, and re--(TO Co,

Wssablo

ment held at the Joyful News Mission
Saturday evening a large audience was Kine 10 worn, anu wnen ne got mere souza Canavarro, Consul General of pectfully solicit such business as

they refused to work ana Immediatelypresent. The program was well select might be at your disposal. I act as ref-
eree; conduct such sales as are formalafter assaulted Iilm with hoes, clubs

and cane knives, inflicting some veryed, the Kamehamehit School Glee Clubockholdors. nasty wounds upon his body, and he
then escaping got out of the house and

ly demanded in the transaction of le-
gal affairs; make appraisements and
act as administrator of estates. I
have all the facilities necessary for the
successful conduct of this especial clasa
of business. I am a licensed auctioneer.

Portugal, the duly appointed attorney-in-fa- ct

for the Trustees of the Hospital
da Mlsericrdia of Angro do Heroismoo
(duly authorized by the Government of
the Kingdom of Portugal) to sell at
public auction on Tuesday, the 11th day
of September, A. D.. " 1900, at my
SALESROOM, corner MERCHANT and
ALAKEA STREETS, all the right, title

:tH of THE DIRECTORS. notified the manager of what had hap
pened. The manager then telephoned .. .:i s

WAlLtrKIT, Maul. August IS. The
Nrvti eaye: Home sort of amusement
or recreutlon Is an absolute need of
every healthy Individual and commu-
nity. Kven the wandering bear and
trained dog satisfy a certain well de-

fined need In the human mind and
heart. It nothing more entertaining
presents Itself. A tlrcun, a panorama
or even a ragtime minstrel troupe
brings a species of Irrigation to the
mental tap roots of the Isolated com-
munity, which Inclines to wither with

to me and I went up to the scene and
swore in a posse, surrounded the prem

thoroughly familiar v. ith all the re-
quirements demanded in the office as
such, and PERSONALLY CONDUCT
all sales. In short. I will take full and

rM kerf lfre advertised a 0

4a and payable on ths 2nd

u Veen reduced to 1 per
.a.--- .-, ff . . a AM.fl at a es

ies and took some twenty odd men into
custody and brought them to Laupa complete charge of all affairs apper-

taining to real estate, .
J cent! Pr snsrw, f- - -

iA.h J.- - . 1uimI llOA.

and Prof. Kaal's mandolin orchestra
being especially appreciated. Mr. Mc-Co-

gave a stirring talk on temper-
ance and as a result founded a new
league for Honolulu, called the Dlue
Ribbon Temperance League. Fifteen
young men signed the pledge and don-
ned the blue ribbon.

It is said that nearly S20O were netted
as the result of the sale of tickets and
program advertising. Mr. McComb
announces that as the result of his
physician's advice tbe regular evening
meetings of the Joyful News Mission
will be discontinued! He Is threatened
with nervous prostration. The blue rib-
bon entettalnments, however, will be
given every Saturday night. Mr. Mc

IH UIU M - '
Uat October Mb. penal--

and Interest of said Hospital in and to
all the property comprising the estate
of Louis Perry, late of Honolulu, de-

ceased, who died on the 5th of May,
1S92.

The property of the deceased as
shown by the proceedings in the mat-
ter of the estate of the deceased, com-
prises the following:

First: A piece or parcel of land sit

pf cent pe monin irom epi. out some such awakening occasionally.
Th young men of Wailuku should take WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.

J. P. COOKE,

Treasurer 01 Sugar Co.
advantage of this need for amusement,
and Improvise theatricals, dances, pic-nl- -s

and whatever else will occasion-
ally turn the minds of the people Into
new channels for a few hours.

ClII.NF.aK MISSION SCHOOL.
A school for Chinese Mission children

Houses To Bentuated at the west corner of Maunakea
and Hotel streets, Honolulu, comprisOLAA ing part of the land described in L. C.

hoehoe Jail. On the following day I ar-
rested nine more men implicated in
the assault upon Mr. Shore.

On Wednesday we tried them in
court with the following result: Twenty-f-

our convictions out of thirty arrests
as follows: The ringleaders were sen-
tenced to eighteen months hard labor,
of whom there were two, one for one
year, one or nine months, five $50
each, one $25 and the rest $10 each.

On the following Friday a general
strike on the plantation took place
which fortunately ended without any
serious consequences, as the strikers
were told to either leave the plantation
premises or go to work. They all went
to work, thereby ending the strike.

Am pleased to say that at present
there are no appearances of any dis-
satisfaction and everything has again
quieted down to the general routine.

Comb regrets that jiis health has be-
come Impaired by his constant labors
as an evangelist.

BYA. 691 to Gravier and part of the land&SSMENT NOTICES.
described in L. C. A. 694 to Paniani, and
thus bounded and described: WILL L FISHER,"Commencing at an iron pin at theTHE CURFEW LAWj AMrssrnerit ef J'4 per Cent

i pr iiurt on the above com. west corner of Maunakea and Hotel
streets and running: Corner Merchant and Ala tea.It nnw delinquent, interest

1. S. 57 10' W. true 69 feet alongIS BAD1XNEEDEDIp'A b'lnf cfisrgsd from July
Hotel street;

2. N. 20 00' W. true 32.4 feet along
FURNISHED BEACH COTTAGE At

in Wailuku Hill be an excellent thing,
abounding In mental and spiritual fruit
sweet to the taste. Hut It would be a
sublimely stupid thing to establish
such a l In the site now proposed,
nur the Junrtl-- of J!rkct and Main
street, Just from a whiskey
h'ue and not very f.ir from where In
the natural course-- of events In a few
years, the Wailuku Railroad depot will
have to be established, and worst still,
on the principal business street Of the
tiwn. Katabllsh the Mission school
permanently, by all means, but pleace
don't put It nnr the corner of Main
and Market. There are better and
more Mppmprlite places In Wailuku

Joe Roberts Lot, L. C. A. 601 to HenryYoudr Girli Throng Hotel
Sea;

3. S. 72' CO' W. true 5 feet alongStreet Saturday
Night. same;

j AiwMm.nl of J'4 per cent
i pr .lur was due July lit,

' $ " Pyln Interest of 1

.T m Au jt lt, 1XX.

A"ment cf V per cent

4. N. 24" 20' W. true 12 feet along

Waiklkl nearly behind Seeley
Shaw's premises on lower Waiklkl
road, with bathing facilities, con-
tains 6 rooms, stable, servants
quarters, etc. Rent $12.50. See II
today.

ALSO

Hoping you will find space in your pa-
per for the above, I remain yours re-
spectfully,

L. E. SWAINE.
Deputy Sheriff North HIIo.

Laupahoehoe, August 13, 1900.

same along remaining portion of L. C
A. 694 to Paniani;That a strictly enforced curfew law- -

5. S. 70 20' W. true 5 feet alongV i pr iturt has been levied to
same;imj parable on the loth diy The Manson Home on Waiklkl road,GOVERNMENT BAND CONCEBTS. 6. N. 2V 23' W. true 49.5 feet along

is needed In Honolulu for the protec-
tion of young boys and girls, especially
the Hawallans, who are allowed to
roam about the streets at nightfall
without the guardianship of parents or
crown persons, is becoming more and

It.

want rirrfRKrt 'smmn."t4. Wln.juent October 10th. same;
7. N. 65s 50' true 63.3 feet along L. C,

furnished completely; rent rea-
sonable. Many other, unfurnished
houses. . . 1

Wanted, a photographic gallery
There Is a lirst class opening at Wai A. 222 to Kahanu to Hotel street;

more apparent. Attempts have beenV'Nitvnve sre pjrbte at tbe thence
ade to create such a law but if thereluku for a skillful photographer. A

shrewd Yankee with plenty of snap, 8. S. 32 22' E. true S4.5 feet along1 An!r A TUIdwIn, LtL,
.,;i:n.

J. P. COOKE.
Hotel street to initial point.

Area 5,830 square feet.
Is one on the orlinance books of the
city It is not enforced. The claim for
a curfew law is especially noticeable
on Saturday nights when the business

WILL E. FISHER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT
AND AUCTIONEER.

"--rjrr 0Ua fuiir Co., Ltd.

The Program for This Evening: at
Emma Square.

The following will be the program for
the Government band concert this even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock at Emma Square:

PART 1.

Overture "Juanita" Suppe
Chorus "Tannhauser" Wagner
Selection "11 Trovatore" Verdi
Songs

(a) "Ko Leo." "Milihal Pua."
Miss J. Jvelilaa.

0) "Ka Inuwai." "Kuwlllwili iho Au."

Second: The sum of $1,261.69.

The Hospital is entitled to the posses
i kWt lt, M12-M5- 1

sion of the above property both real
and nersonal on the death of M. S.

Perelra of Honolulu.KIHEI
ESSMENT NOTICES.

The following are extracts from the

streets are teeming with people, and
when many of the rougher element ar
out In large numbers, particularly on
Hotel street between Fort and Nuu-an- u

streets, near thj New Kngland
liakery.

In' the vicinity of the saloons it has
b-e- n observed that groups of young
buys and girls congregate. At 11

will of deceased, which will was admit House Renting
ted to probate In the Supreme Court of
the Hawaiian Islands on the 25th day AND. . Mrs. N.'.AlapaL- -

. TART II.

m pun Intended, could locate at Wai-
luku and build up a fine business.
There has ben a gallery here until re-

cently when It was given up by the
operator on account of the weight of
years, thus leaving an excellent chancv
for a first class operator.

TAKK YOUR HOLIDAY.
If we might offer a word of advice to

the young men of JIalulu who hold
clerical positions In business houses,
we would suggest that If by any poenl-- H

meune they can g-- t a vacation,
they should avail themselves of It at
once, for the simple reason that there
Is a rush of business soon coming to
the Islands that will severely tax their
strength for the next few months.
Kven the burly-burl- y of an election is
not going to stay the tide of business
whose cret Im even now sighted In the

IAemnt of 10 pr cent or of May. 1892:- -

Medley "The Crackerjack". .Vibirs of the above stock was Collecting of Rents"Fifthly: I give and bequeath all
Aria "Lucia dl Lam mer moor" "the rest and residue and remainder of

. Mackie
Donizetti
,.. Moore
Bucalossi

!4 Ut if of June, 1)00. Tbe I rocesslonal "Daniela"
Finale "Iris" "my estate, real, personal or mixed, toj(Vul la now delinquent and

"The Star Sfanglod P.anner."t be fii.l according to by- -
U wrtipsny.

"my beloved friend Manoel Sllveira
"Perelra to receive and enjoy the use
"and income of the same during his
"life time and at his death to go to the

In no department of the Real Estats
business should greater caution be ex
ercised than in there departments. EX-
PERIENCE. TRUSTWORTHINESS
AND AFFABILITY are absolutely
necessary. Good Judgment, : business

BY AUTHORITY.I ArMinnt of I p"t cent or " 'Hospital de la Mlsericordia' In An
Wrt It d tixliiy, the 1st of "gra, Island of Terceira, Azores."

tnt.tt will be charged "Lastly: I hereby nominate and ap foresight and a devotion to tne inier-es- ts

of my clients, while being gut'led
by their personal preferences is my asSEALED TENDERS

o'clock last Saturday night there were
counted thirty-fou- r young Hawaiian
girls, gaily dressed, few of them over
sixteen years of age, who were idling
about near these saloons, standing in
the cigar-roo- m of a restaurant', con-

versing freely with men of all ages
and races, jumping In and out of hacks
and taking occasional rides to resorts
cf fiuestionable reputation.

Probably very few of the girls were
chaperoned by their mothers at the
time, although a few of them were
daughters of lei women. The street was
filled with half-drunk- men, reeling
about and directing remarks at the
girls. The condition along Hotel street
on Saturday nights is reminiscent of
many phases of the Powery and is

V'jt larof September snd will
rij.nl n the joth 4,f of pp. surance I give to those placing their

business in my hands.Will be received at the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works till 12
o'clock, noon, of Monday, October 1st,
for Two Steel Bridges to be erected In
Honolulu.

o'Tilig.
LMloll tfCARCK.

The "traveling mania," which has
taken hold t.f the Japanese laborers at
r'prei k'. lsvllle still seems to hold Its
own. very many of the Japanese leav-
ing the plantation by every steamer
for Honolulu and not a few for the
Oust, (.rinding Is still going on, but

WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.h A .anient of I per cent or

Plans and Specifications at Office of
Assistant Superintendent of Public

to Wome due on the 1st
kptmDer. 1300, dellniuent Jlt

t'br. Ijoo, payable at the
f AMnr A nldwlo, Jud l

"point Manoel Silveira Pereira of said
"Honolulu the executor of this, my las:
"Will and Testament, without bonds,
"and with full power to sell or otner-"wi- se

distiose of any part of ir the
"whole of my estate as may to him
"seem best and hereby revoke all form-"- er

wills by me made."
Part of the land is leased to Wong

Chong Lung for a term of 18 years,
from the 1st day of March, 1SS7, at the
monthly rate of $40. The remainder Is
subject to a lease to Y. Anin for the
term of 23 years, from the 21st day of
June, 1SSG, at the rent of $30 a month.

Copies of the leases and of the agree

AT AUCTIONWorks.
not Marly as actively as it might be,

st causing many people to refrain fromowing to the scarcity of labor,
wek, notwithstanding the shortage ofJ. P. COOKIi,

'fiiurer Klhel 1'Untatlon Co. SATURDAY, SEPT. 1ST,

The Superintendent of Public Works
does not bind himself to accept the
lowest or any bid.

J. A. McCANDLESS,
Superintendent of Public Works.

August ISth. 1900. 6627

venturing on It arter nlghtlaii.
The young girls thus exposed to all
kinds of temptation should be kept oft
the streets, and a curfew law will cer-
tainly help on the derlred effect.

I A Auf jt lt, I joo. MU-n- 3 AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON, I WILL SELU
laborers, the mills were kept going in
full operation both night und day, this
being one of the most successful weeks

ln the blif sfrlk- -. Planting Is being Pursuant to a decree Elgned by Hon.pKOLOERS MEETING. p'Mi.d foraril us r.illly as cm t'rf A. S. Humphreys, First Judge of the
Circuit Court of the First Judical Cir-
cuit, filed the 2nd day of August, A. D.

r:;'T ANNt'AL MKKTIN1 expected under the circumstances.
"j li.vnolulu! Tbe llllo papers are coiiiUlnlng, and Auction Sale

POSTPONED.
1900. in a cause entitled William O.

ments made by the deceased and the
lessees and of the Will and a plan of
the land can be examined at my office.

Deeds at the expense of the pur-

chaser, who shall also bear the costs
of all stamp duties.

Upset price, SIx Thousand Dollars
($6,000.00).

Smith and S. W. Wilcox against W. H.
.. MM . wiil h held at'", , tn eom.'' i.. I K.I.

A. N .".'.VI lot,'.h;, swret.iry.
Winchester, foreclosure proceedings,
notice is hereby given that the property

CAPITAL SOON TO

FLOW TO ISLANDS

H. F. Dillingham Bac From
the Mainland

Says so.

herein described will be sold at the
front entrance to the Judiciary build-
ing (Alliolani Hale), Honolulu, on Sat-
urday, the 1st day of September. A. D.
1900. at 12 o'clock noon. The said eala
is subject to confirmation by the court.

CESSMENT NOTICE. WILL E. FISHRR.

The sale of MAUNALEI SUGAR CO.,
LTD., by order of EMMET MAY, ESQ.,
Is POSTPONED UNTIL AUGUST 24.

1D00.

WILL E. FISHER.
AUCTIONEER.

justly too. trial mere u not proper ex-

pedition shown In the mutter of for-waril- lo

the ihhIIs from Honolulu, and
that the panij dilatory method marks
the entire route of tbe malls. We re-

spectfully Invite the attention of the
IT. H. Inspector now on Maul to certain
little Irregularities in the matter of
handling the malls between WalltAu
and the several seaports from whi ti
we receive our malls. Of course there
were bound to be some hitches In
thanaing the postal system, but those
troubles are about over, and now we
have a right to expect a more rapid

AUCTIONEER.
August 20, 1900. PROPERTY TO BE SOLD.

First All that certain piece or parcel

M AGRICULTURAL CO..

LIMITED.

KSST! ItAVsi nrrM a t AT AUCTION of land situate on Quarry street, at
Kulaokahua. in Honolulu. Island of
Oahu, containing an area, of 6.009
square feet.-- more or less, and being theReal Estate Owners.

"So far as Olaa Plantation is con-

cerned I have made financial arrange-
ments by which I do not believe we will
have to call for any more assessments
on the stock for a good many months
to come." So states 11. F. Dillingham
who returned to Honolulu Saturday af-

ter an extended stay on the Mainland.
Mr. Dillingham went to San Francisco

and systematic handling of the malls same premises that were conveyed to
W. H. Winchester by deed of W. E.
Foster, trustee, dated August 21. 1895.than has prevailed fr the last few TUESDAY, AUG., 21ST, 1900,

.""Ne stock of this
2 teme due ana payable

tllll9 Co"km 00
J?"- - 19 Vt cent (le perTn August Hth. IK

I'llnwot October liX
fr' M per eent f fif tHr

and recorded in Liber 155. page 272. andmonths.
further described as being a portion of
Royal Patent grant) No. 3564. to H. M.AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,VI IT I NO SPRfX'KKLHVILLK.

Messrs. Husted and Grlmwood were Dow. and bounded and described as
follows: 4 . ..guests of Manager Lowrle at hisnsuent Novsmber Win. 1MO.

Just before the plague visited Honolulu
last December and since then he has
travelled extensively. He was In New
York for sometime. Further than mak-
ing a general statement of his travels

for account of whom it may concern.
I will sell at Public Auction to the Beginning at a point .on the makalHpre kelsvllle residence, for several

days. Mr. Grlmwood Is the represen side of Quarry street 200 7-- 10 feet fromLJ wiai Agr. C. Ltd. highest bidder for cash thattative of the large machinery firm of the south side of Alapal street exten-
sion, thence running by true bearings,
south 37 degrees 30 minutes west, ltGrlmwood and Richardson, lloth gen

My Real Estate ' Department Is de-

voted to the listing and sale of Realty,
and is most thoroughly equipped. My
methods are peculiarly my own, and
are uniformly of satisfaction to all
with whom I have business relations,
as in all the departments the utmost
courtesy is extended to all. Special at-

tention given to the subdivision of
outlying tracts. Twenty-fiv- e and more
years experience Justifies this state-
ment.

WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.

feet along the Portuguese Club prem
AFRICAN BANK OF
NAWAll, LTD.

tlemen have been all through the mills
and over the large plantation and ex- - ises, thence soutL 62 degrees 30 minutes

east. 50 feet along lot 511. thence northrrrsa much dellsht and pleasure with
37 degrees 30 minutes east, 120 feet, andbm!ki!!!bn.:r rr",' ,h" "r north 52 degrees 30 mln tes west, bO
feet along Quarry street.

Mr. Dillingham was loth to talk to an
Advertiser representative yesterday.

"I merely went away for a vacation."
continued Mr. Dillingham. "At the
same time I Interested myself in creat-
ing a monied interest In the Islands
and believe capital will soon flow In. I
am sure a great deal of money is com-

ing here. It is my belief that money
will be easy here within a few months,
and people will within the next year
be hunting four per cent Investments.
I do not intend to try and place any

Second All those certain lots, tracts.!. Ltd., have
pieces or parcels of land situate atrrr'nt or 11 i-- s per

SCHOOL AGENT McKAT.
The selection of W. A. McKay as

school agent for the Wailuku district
was a wise one. A number oi the

LEASEHOLD
Of Business
Property

BEING THE NORTH COR::R OF

King and Smith Stress.

Walklki (near Makee Island) in said
Honolulu, being lots 35, 36 and 37, Kektolthtn .Hi... A

'I'll k, Icf th nrpormtlosi, tract, containing an area of 15.009
square feet, and a part of Royal Pat-
ent No. 6667. Land Commission Award
No. 6931, and the same premises that
were conveyed to the said W. H. Win

I
-- 'nj delinquent August whool buiiaings in ms aisinci are in

f r-- M. DOYD. serious need of repairs, and there is no
V. i . doubt but that he will have them put

chester by the deed of W. G. Achi. trus
Olaa bonds here. I can secure all the
money we need on them in San Fran-
cisco, but It is possible New York will
be our Celd for placing the entire

tee, and C. B. Ms lie. trustee, dated May
11. 1897, and recorded In Liber 167, pageJJOCKHOLDERS

;&Al MEETING.

In proper order. The school at Wal-h- e

especially is In a disgraceful con-

dition, and he has already accepted
bids for having it properly repaired.

It the good work go on.
TAIA NOTES.

r 442.
R!a f nronertv 0x96.6. rear 13 feetIt is believed by Mr. Dillingham that

Lease runs 15 YEARS and 9 MONTHSabout $:oo.w will be sent into the The property will be sold by parcels.
IaU plantation mill shut down last country on the Olaa bonds flotation Terms cash. U- - S cold coin. Deeds at

This Influx of that In At 825 Per Month. expense of purchaser.money means hkn; i i 9Butunluy for the season, with a record
f nearly s.OOO tons. The concert given For further information and full par

TTere Is an opportunity for anyone ticulars of the above property, apply at

'fiITWf or TimK, ' Hawaiian futsr
l,e:.J's r",r Au- -

rt Bf
ny st th rooms of

I "eeretary.

1! who desires a business locality there
vestors in Olaa shares will be relieved
from paying assessments on the stock
with such regularity as In the past and
that the plantation Itself will be placed
on a cash basis which will give it an
opportunity for developing Its vast
acreage.NOTICE fefcyj

is NONE BETTER.

Further particulars of

Will E. Fisher,
AUCTIONEER, :

the office - of WILLIAM O. SMITH,
Judd building, corner Fort and .er-ch- ant

streets. j
Dated: Honolulu. August t. 1900.

JAMES A THOMPSON,
Commissioner.

OR

Will E. Fisher,
AUCTIONEER

for the benefit cf the PaU Church on
Saturday was quite a success, artis-
tically and financially. Mr. P. Kama-kat- a

and Mrs. Paffery and Misses Rog-
ers, I'lhl and Keklpl, and the Sunday
School furnished the music. Another
entertainment will be given at the
same place for the same purpose on
Friday, August 17. Mr. W. O. Scott
was married to Miss Virginia Freltas
at Tala last Sunday at noon. Rev. E, O.
Tteckwlth performing the teremony.

II- - Captain W. O. Goodman. fDrmerly of
the Robert lowers. Is to become portmon- -K1'-- M rnllert an

Nmt . Uhu Hawaii and captain for Alexander & Baldwin at- " . I.T 1,

s JCSiiia ui VI TM A T San Francisco. Captain Johnson takes
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.Mjr. i the Robert Lewers.

lr)0
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OBEDIENCE JAS. F. MORGAN

ORJEftTH 33 Queen Street.
P. 0. Box 694. Telephone 72.

I

Refrigerated Poultry,Olaa Japanese Kills His

Fresh Applee,
Naval Oranges,

Lemons,
Grapes (Assorted varieties).

Plums (Assorted varieties).
Peaches,

v,olerf .
PJah,Fancy Ctp

- Wife. -
(In

Cervalet Sauaa..Auction Sale Gruenhagej,SHE OPPOSED HIS WILL
Apricots,

Celery,
Cauliflower,

Turnips.

Trifling Leak Raises Rumor of
FURNITURE, Etc.
ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 21

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

Break in the Plantation
Dam Small Fire.

At my salesroom. 33 Oueen Kt t win H. MAY & ., ltdBen ai -- uduc Auction, a large assort(Special Correspondence.)
OLAA PLANTATION, August 7. Olaa mem or nousenold furniture, hds hit

reaus, washstands. sideboards, kitchenL B. Gieirir & Co utensils, crockery, glassware, drvsuffered by a murder and a very threaten-
ing but not disastrous fire last week. The j w

2-B-
IG STORES-- 2

suuus, Dianuets, snoes, door mats,
slop palls, lanterns, clothing, etc., etc.fire was in the Japanese quarters at Nine

Miles and one house was almost totally
LIMITED. destroyed, together with the effects of JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.a' fcl the lodgers. ..The murder was a typical The Waterhouse Store. Th.

BETHEL STREET. I cSZ!Japanese affair and took place on the
Wakefield tract, mauka of the Half-wa- y

House. The murderer admits the killing
and in explanation says that for some

Auction Sale Telephone 24 9 Telephone 22
OF--time past he has been desirous of going

to Maui to live but his wife objected. This
aroused his suspicions and he pressed her
ti go with him, but she refused. Last
Thursday night he made a final appeal SftFES.

ON TUESDAY; AUGUST 21

and she, refusing again, he drew a knife
A VERY DESIRABLE two-piec- e sleeping I
able by many men to the regular night ro0 M

Queen
Street

' Gwfr to- - the fact tliat some of the
ataaafactuwra found business a little
?ftra la Naw Tori, our eastern buyers
asaM not realst the temptation to pur-'jftjL- SS

rmb of th

Cholsest Lines
Ve Have
Iter Offered.

luoi inr. nuivu xor traveling, as their ann.,of greater freedom than the usual kind of nirhtW h: A 7 TV? TWTTTV.T TM Ottr j " ?- - "uiia.AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. .. . "iiv, iia.uras ana Crepe.sAt my salesroom, S3 Queen St, I will
sell at Public Auction, the remainder
of that consignment of FINR NEW HURTS. . .

o - "ui, tuiuis woven in. Til. ...'are especially pleasing, made In stripes
to match. We also have Linen. Silk andi

N?K2LW,thHonolulu. JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

TIEg. . . . .Auction Sale Newest shapes and latest designs in Silks in Four-ln-Hi- 1OF
toO ewnpris the very latest 1TT TT lYt ,T W fT TT0 1 1 II it www m .

BODSEBOLD nnuBE
We import all iour Handkerchiefs." TTav J
new "and handsome na.ttern. Ouomiaa wan n4$l ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 23

and stabbed her several times in the
throat. After he had hacked at her for
a time and she showed no signs of life,
he left her and proceeded to tne store of
Frank Sakamaki at Nine Miles and 'told
his story, when he was advised to surren-
der himself to the police. 'Ho agreed to
do this and Sakamaki telephoned to the
Sheriff's office and also to Captain Hitch-
cock, who took him to Hilo. He is very
philosophical about it, saying that when
a wife won't obey her husband, death
should follow.
ORIGINAL WATER LOCATIONS JUS-

TIFIED.
Surveyor Howland has Just completed

his preliminary Burvey of the lines of Olaa
and this work has necessarily taken him
up hill and down dale,' where there were
forests, and in some stony places, and he
was watchful of water signs." He states
that the only places he came across where
there were any tangible evidences, were
in the vicinity of tne mauka reservoirs al-
ready located by the company, in and
around the upper tracts, thus showing
that the Judgment of the original pros-
pectors was of the best As large royal-
ties are obtainable by such discoveries
Mr. Howland, with his chain, line and
transit forces were constantly on watch,
but say the others "had been there too
early In the game."
THE BREAKING OF A DAM AND A

COMMANDMENT.
Considerable alarm was created at head-

quarters during the week by a report that
the embankment of the upper reservoirs
had given away and that the whole struc-
ture was in danger. Manager McStocker,
with a sinking feeling and an opening of
his pores, in unison with the leaking dam,
hastened to the scene of the reported dan-
ger. Then. was his fear changed to wrath
and some of the bystanders eay "cuss-word- s"

were used. A clumsy tree-pull- er

named Howitt had in some way left a
felled tree across the bank, to collect Ia-I- a

vines, and tne chafing roots of the
derelict had bored a small hole or escape
vent along the top of the bank, giving
channel for a small stream. The damage
was soon, repaired, and a cold dinner

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
At the fromer residence of Dr. Me

- ucr ci on rruflprices never so low. y '

We also carry a full line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods,ftarras Grew on Hotel street, near Alakea, I
will sell at Public Auction the remain-
der of the household furniture, con-
sisting In part of parlor and bedroom
furniture, wardrobes, center tables.Millinery,vuuvu J brlc a brae, oil paintings, rugs, mahog
any chairs, etc., etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
Call and Be Convinced!

oo
OSIKI,Auction Sale

OF- -
WAVERLY BLOCK." HOTEL STI5

USeady-Mad- e Costumes,

Shirt Waists,
Underclothing, etc. didn't effectually dam another stream of

Wooden Buildings 9

and Lumber.

ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 24
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At the residence of Dr. McGrew on
Hotel street, near Alakea, I will sell at
Public Auction, several wooden build-
ings, lumber, doors, windows, frames,
stationary wash tubs, etc., etc.

Terms cash; buildings to be removed
within ten days.

cusswords."
JUSTICE JAUNTING.

Chief Justice and Mrs. Frear, with Dep-
uty Sheriff Lyman were here yesterday
on their way to Puna and from thence to
the Volcano. They have been making a
cross-count- ry tour of the Island onAlthough we have always held the highest reputation

la giiQ bcs& uossible value for money.

I!

11

i!

i!

til

if!

horseback and are reaping every advan-
tage of such a trip. They came here
from Kaumana. wher thev viewed the

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.headwaters of the Olaa supply, and on
their way back from Puna they will make
a thorough visit to Olaa. Mrs. Frear is
in excellent health and savn that nh i

We are now prepared to do all kinds of Carriage I

wori on short notice. ,
1enjoying the trip and benefiting from her

cioso ooservauon. Real Estate For SaleChief Engineer Klure-p- hns Ipft forARB IN A POSITION TO DO BETTER THAN t
IVER FUR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS.

three months' vacation on the Mainland General Commission Merclia,
Editor Stacker of the ITprnkl. nnrt fam

ily, nave taken quarters mauka of Moun-
tain View, and the ozone of the higher
altitudes increases his pity for Hilo

A large lot 50x90 on Lunalilo Street,
near corner of Keeaumoku, In the old
baseball grounds, Is offered for sal at
a very reasonable price.

JAS. F. M0HGAN, Auctr.

Mr. Rycroft. from Tuna, was in Olaa
today. He says they have 400 acres clant- -

IMPORTERS OF

LIVE STOCK AND VEHICLESed. Labor is scarce.
Nature is the best lnna. now worklnrr nn

the "Big Plantation," and is steadily send-
ing the cane skywards, where it will take
the stock next year.nil and Inspect our Immense Stock. Miss A. Perrv. sister of Justw Pprrv. Real Estate

FOR SALE.
left Olaa todav for Honolulu. KJia han
been for a week the eruest of Mrs. J. fv
Clay, and has enjoyed the visit. onohilii Stock-Yard- sbusiness men of Hilo and their families
are going and coming on the railroad ev-
ery day paying long deferred visits along

1. SIX LOTS on King St., opposite
residence of J. S. Walker, Esq.; size cf
lota, 60x120.me volcano route.

DAN D. PENN. LIMITED.ltmm t co Star Postal Routes.
Notices for bids for carrvine the mall

over the star routes of the Islands are
being: prepared by George Carr of the
Railway Mail Service and will be post
ed this week. The rule established by I GOOLarge in in

Stock of mQuean Street.

2. SEVERAL LOTS on Punahou
road, opposite the College property, In
tract of land known as the Judd tract.

COMPRISING
3 FINE LOTS fronting on the road,

each lot contains from VA to Vj
acres.

--AND
ALSO several fine loti at rear ol

above and adjoining the prop-
erty of Messrs, F. M. Swanzy, H. JC.

Waity, C. B. Wells and Q. P. Wilder.
These lots are on sloping ground on a
road running parallel with he Mai.oa
road and command extended Tlewi of
sea or shore.

Honolulu.

Stable Supplies
rut-T- flnmhs Axle Washers, lw

the Government that only those who
live along the roads covered by the
routes will be permitted will give op-
portunity to many Hawaiians to secure
the work. The time within which bids
will be received will not expire until
several weeks after, the notices are
posted. Some of them are being print-
ed In the Hawaiian language so that
they may be understood by all and all
may have an opportunity to have a try
for the contracts.

Good service Is to be demanded by the
Government as Is evidenced by the re-
quirements In such a case as that of the
route between here and Ileela, a dis-
tance of ten miles. The schedule re-
quire the carrier to leave this city at 9
o'clock in the morning, reach the Pall
at H and Heela at 1:30. He win have a
half hour's rest there and must reach
Honolulu again at 6 o'clock,'

Cottages for Bent. , ' gjg
CiIpP ' " Ic T t. tt c- j- ir.. rnti,. nirr.oro Tftl0ck

Bit 1
Hoof Pincers, Embrocation, CondiUon Towders, Drenching

Ing, Surcingles, Wheel Jacks, Bandages, Hoof Dressing. Harne J
Dressing, Axle Grease, Gall Cure, Chamois Skins. Metal Polish,

TWO NICE five-roo- m cottages for
rent, on lane leading to Beach Road,
town side of Bishop's switch, WalklkL

Reasonable rent.

JAS. F MORGAN, Auctr.
n Paste, Shoe Boil Rolls, Tie Ropes, etc., etc.

ISLAND ORDERS PROMPTLY TILLED.

--oo-
s-- xri jTV jl I fm

JAS. F. M0RGAW

The Orpheum.
Saturday night's performance at the

Orpheum was largely attended by an
applauding audience. The pieces ren-
dered by the quartette were especially
well sung and the night's entertain-
ment was closed by a comical sketch
in which the entire company took part.
To-nig- ht, "Uncle Rufua' Christmas." a
new sketch written specially for this
company by Allan Dunn will be pro-
duced for the first time.

1

The DAILT ADVERTISER Is delivered
to any part of the city for 75 cents a
month.

RSTABLISHED

1 n9 HarnessTELEPHONE 662.f, B0XS07. ft.WCuib
33 Queen Street.

P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72. KINO STREET, NEAR NUUANU.
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L BREVITIES. Have,You Seen Them?LOCAL BREVITIES..

Judge Little of Hlto I In the city.
Chang of program at the Orpheum

fr I,l"lr1, tonight.t Attorney lulrd

rcvrred from ?. VT. Aehfnrd writes the Advertiser We have been
the dUplay of

complimented on our attractive windows, and especially so

Children and Misses'
r Mint that h will return to Hawaii nea
1. from monm. i i

Mrs. T. Mar and hr three chJIdreVI
all1"- - ,

1 9
im town.

are spending several weeks at the Volllauea cano House. h ..SLIPPERS.. . WV?-fUJ?JJRECE1VE-
D

rge ahlpmeat ef tala j'r 1 IIITlWiiHA rw pipe organ In blng built
the Iiorgatrom Organ Companyfaililtlnwri -- r

tunUy.
Iinn( flu f

vc--a wut FBrmii. me aamixture oi a larger amount ef am gimwi.All Styles.All Sizes. All Prices. tuaa mirviixiu. wan My outer Draaa; it la therefore the neatt (11firl"' fMurn-- u

1 ... freh-s- t In

Ilalll Church, Htlo.
I T. Grant, the automobile man. and

wire, returned In the Klnau from two
weeks' atop at the Volcano House.

Trlnrlpal U. Thompson of the Kame-hame- ha

Hhool return! from hie an- -

We give you value received whenever you buy of u. aubwi naa no jqusj in color, nneneaa and aand carrying capacity,weighs leas per bushel, measuring about 10 per cent mere cement to a ksn
mail uuwr oranM, wnicn very materially reduces its cast as compare
uiuor ccuicuib. m uiereiore an economical cement t use. fMadapted for fine concrete work.

The following tests, made In actual worfc h r.n.1. T. r. TTnntnn.
r"' futuntoy.

nhwim sml hrld- - Engineers, U. 8. A., at the sea wall around Governor's Liland. New Tor
Dor, nas never Deen equaiiea by other cement. It is a follows: TiIn rnn-- i.h. ,l strengtn per square men one day,S84 pounds; seven days, tot pounds; ttrtC

For sidewalks It gives the best color anl tie most endurable wearlnffface., ! IfTlilH U.I y
A few of the large contracts in which Alsen rmr.t waa ed; Oabla EL.

R Baltimore, 35,000 barrels; Quebec Harbor Improvement, fl,000 barrels; K?l..... ..r if i itr thern Paclflo R. tsriages, zu.ooo Darrels.

nual vacation on th Klnau.
FrrdiTlck T. Hmlth of New York, a

brother of Walter . Hmlth, arrived on
tn ivking. and wtll remain In Hawaii.

Mr. nnd Mr. W. K. I trek with, who
arrived hy ih IVklng, are the guests
of Mra. i:. C Iinmnn, Thurston ave-
nue.

The THlntfra I'nlon moets this even-In- a;

at I'lumhwrV Hall, Fort street, at
7:1 p. m. A full atton-lanc- e Is -d.

Mr. and .Vra. II. T. Walker cf Ko-h.il- .i.

Hawaii, announce the engage
mnt of their daughter; Alice to
Samtil F. Nott of this city.

!'. P. Pen lea, who Is managing what
there la Wt of the American 8ugar
Company. Kaunakaknl. came on the

r. llkiiiisO --oo-
1 :.-- ' i y on Pit

fii.m I'. II.
l Theo. H. Davies & Eo.. Ltd.

II v U vlmtln Ml

r nii-r- , Mrs. AGENTS HAWAIIAN TERRITORT.

of Its,,,,1,1 m :"rl
newun f.-- r Hie

H.

( d,.llvrr
puny.

..I Mi I ii ky and Mr.
Klnau on bualn. lie returns tomor-
row.

Thu new directory. Just twlng liudhy the telephone company, contains
namee. This In a healthy showing Efioin

r k. f nrw fMn n-- s nT and Is Indicative of the great growth
,of the city.

CURATIVE
SKIN
SOAP.

L4 H"''' . -- i The K. A. Mott-Pmlth- a met W. N. 500 Pieces Direct
From 8t. Call.

, Ml4
to- -" m ry ,V " . " Ajrmatrong in New Tork the Ith of this

,rf of f ' " ,,f mwlh. W. N. had Juat returned from
i amp'"" eie 1'orV Hlco. Th Mott-Smlth- e were To Those inCjniiiwiMit i.ucien nkopping at the Finn Avenue Hotel.iimint.. j M l m Nw To'k All of the wooden buildings, lumber.L. II. f

tture. eto.. at the residence of Dr.
t're'k McUrew on Hotel street, will be Boldi mna'T or in- -

.Inuiloit. t !) Honolulu. He at public auction on Friday. August THI3 LAST INCLUDES:. by J. F. Morgan. The sale will take
place on the premises at noon.rtum home tomorrow.

i vf f Orleve and Mr.
. tu.idiii warm imoflf the There are some persons who are notlrli. . it i'". , Jamie Wilder la pleaaantly located on

J the Avenue de l'Obeservatolre. Paris, of a Rugrt on Uie "7 " aware ef the mischief a cheap soap
does to the skin. While It is Importantgiving It as his permanent addreaa. HeN.,rniiin 1 1.l-t- il andMr.

Cambric,
Nainsook

AND

o o o ogreetingu. h ivi returne. rromN n opportunity pi
beni lenstft H the Suten. a gooi many of Ms inland friends

a.eXre the KipoMtlon season Is over.
.a in. - H- -

that only the purest soap should be
used on any skin, how much more im-

portant that the quality of the soap
used on baby's skin should be of the

. mu Uir? I'rem and i aaianui.i. a native woman, was
.?.. f Lrjh A brought to the station houae yesterday' WPt

'. and booked under the following charge.,'orr"liih.r. K.i hefne nj. j
-- Drunk or Insane." Her actions were

,. if'-- r ,y,,r1 ?f,K ' '. . l, unintelligible to the police, but the ere- - Swiss Edgings,
u ,M.k i. M till, n va

very best. The skin of a baby Is soft
as velvet. It Is full of millions of tiny
pores. These perform an Important

aumptlori among them
, Aml r ' an.l Mr. William

nt ll.iniil'ilu. are Tilting XIra.
Aiken uf run.m!-l- . M.tkawao. office. It Is through the pores that the

mentally deranged.
Moftra Nahaulu waa k necked down by

a hark on Saturday night at the corner
of Nutmnu and Hotel streets and se-
verely injured. The police have the

Liri6u!ln ar t hn aoiiritei ty unwholesome matter Is discharged.
Insertions

AND

Bands
which if retained leads to Illness, ere

rriiof of the liu.Mmut in India, number of the hack and are looking for
ates pimples, blackheads, rash and othK Fiher il.nlr' t i call the at jits driver. Two wheels passed over the

n of ih tt.irneyii tn the fa t that atomuch of the Injured man.

B. F. Ehlers ft

Company
er skin blemishes.

mn.'y romluria all hla auction

variety. All at our popular

Five native sailors, companions of
the two men alleged to have murdered
a Japanen on Kauai last week, were
brought!" the atatlon bouse for an In-
vestigation as to their knowledge. If
any, Jti the affair. Their testimony waa

In great
prices.
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king.

rermw Will K. FUhr lll ael at Curative Skin Soap
is not only the purest, sweetest and

a lha ptni!w, that magnificent a large
takft and they were released.

j lharle T. Wilder, late Hawaiian
jfp.niMil CJenerat at this port, and his
ifrlde, formerly Miss Grace Ilurr of this
'city, who were recently married In

We also invite attention to
line of the finer grades of
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n the r.tiiti t Piitm arrives sh most refreshing of nursery soaps, but
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f lrllnh;n hn lit lit with Mm
niy nf ivkintf two fine driving

White Goods
JUST
RECEIVED.

which purify and beautify the skin. It
Is a soap that can be used as often as
needed without harming the living
skin. It washes off the "dead" skin,
nothing more. Have you observed
how dry and disagreeable your hands

New Tork. arrived home from the east
last evening. They Intend to spend
part of their honeymoon In Honolulu.
Han Francisco Chronicle.

If. Hac kfeld A Co. have presented
twputy United Htatea Marshal Hendry
with a magnificent desk for his office.
Mr. Hendry waa looking for a desk on
Haturday and dropped In at Hackfeld's
to look over their stock. To his sur-p- rl

thn firm toll him to make hie
choice, and today the desk will be In-stal- ed.

Three men who were ahootlng

ami aerrrnl r-- w and f.nhlonu-- p

ami ran
M"f 1. W.-- l a of th- - Walluku

' I'umpmiy. In t-- i tc In llimn.
n h'a wy In th fount. Ills wife feel sometimes after using a cheap

soap?

'Traps, or "7-1- 1. " In a saloon Paturday

rmf anl Mr returned
Uf a the Kitit't. The 'rivernor'sw I ! ilnn nli mall UTiimu
Jur'ng hla I wcrki' vacation.
il Tirnor. n. r un.'d of the mur

f Jit l..'tiM'tr a we-- k icri .. n H tiur l.i v. and will

nUni started a small sued riot over
fifty cent, whose possession was dis-
puted. A free-for-a- ll fight waa In

To intending purchasers of rugs we would stats that
Just before the change In tariff we received a large aad
varied assortment of

JAPANESE
RUGS

By buying thes rugs before the change, a savins; of
about fifty per cent was effected, which our customers are
to profit by, at we do not Intend, for the present, to in-

crease the price of these ruga, but to sell them, while they
last, at the old prices.

progreea when Captain Fox, Officer HobronDrngCo.( In 'h in, I c'm.Mit on Wednesday.

WHITNEY & MARSH

LIMITED.

519 Fort Street.

Hanrahan and about a doien police of
tWra runhed In. Three men were taken
to th station hnue and charged with

A Anlrnli., dr,.n.l.tnt In th
riw tirmuM hy her huhand.

A'1'"!. In Im-- i n itr.tnted $'.'
vy itiiiiii.ny hy Ju.liii Hum- -

affray.
The pff.pl ho were so fortunate as

to attend the services at Central Union

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS.
0

Fort and King. Telephone 436.'I hurch yesterday will remember withpuure the muslr as rendered by the
K .' wlil. h were diS
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th fnuin. .f fh attorneys
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rholr aanlateil by Mrs. Annls Montague
I Turner, who again kindly gave her ser-
vices both morning and evening. The

I morning anthem, .xheiiy'a "There Is t

Ijn of Pure Ie!iKht," was exception
jally well rendered. Mrs. Turner taking

Under these conditions a buyer here, now, can bay
these for much less than they are sold for on the Main-

land.
We have made a display of these rugs In our large

central show window, where their beautiful designs aod
harmonious colorings are sure to attract attention.
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-- t ih f.,rm..f rnll-r- i' of Ir.nn , Mrei.t, a fin-- aaaort
rf h"l I furniture, o pint-Sr'- e
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f Mu Se M. fntyre

the solo paaaigea. The offertory solo,
"I Will Arise." by Virginia Gabriel.
waa beautifully rendered by Mrs. Tur
ner. The evening anthem was Mozart's
"GlorV to God (in Itlirh " & onmrvulllnn

-- r Mlrg win he cele I,ra- i- Lilly dimcult in the st prano parts,i i ' vv ,i ill Ik l t i . a r
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r.w of rotia in their Jeaas Moors "AA" Whiskey

' primp f breadfruit has Just
f"iu.:-t..- ,j hy Mrs. Litla O. Mar- - Now on Display

And Tor Sale
C. M C'M.ke. The painting is to
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'"'Hi t'lt tlie,, rnim,.,!. 'The First

Soideboard
From the Best Manufacturers.

as? ?: 1 of h"r"'" for ,h Tr- -

t.r. ?nr,'' b' filing vessel.
hull "'P"1 " August llth. by a

FrenchPrinted
Lawns

IIIPORTED
TO RETAIL AT

a 1Made cf quartered antique oak. Graceful serpentine shaped toy
tipper drawers lined for silver, bevel plated mirror.

.' 1 rp'rned on Patur..?. v"" of ,h" "tales In the
stAlits company.
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Will lay a 1XW IUPKRI&L BICYCLK at

PEARSON & POTTER CO., LTD.

312 Fort St Telephone 565,

' " cnurrh r.ie unh Iv. . I

Combination Book Cases
The best type of the cabinet makers' art. A piece of t urnrturo
that is perfect in workmanship and material. Will beautify
any parlor or library.

High Grade Music Cabinet,
l)-

- h., wi:i preseh In the 20cl lo Tribune. Per Yard.
Ul BflBflBflB eBflflflBflflflflflBflflDMe WalkiKI residence'if -

"iM J?"' ,M' ('' "-- n, Mr.
''wiM,.: Un" Mrs. in and out, wUkMahogany finish, with shelves that slide

rounded and decorated fronts. 1OUR PRICE
TODAY

, v 'iMtj, Alln (;r..ft nd Music Stand
sk and Book Case.'Vr J n,,w benches have

Combination
Writing D15 Per Yard.

Just Received:
A Fine Assortment of

ROTIICIIILO & EHRENPFOIirS CANDIES, HAND MADE
CHOCOLATES, MAKSHMALLOWS, Etc.

. . . BEEMAN and ADAMS' CHEWING GUMS

Also, a fresh lot of P0STUM CEREAL, GRAPENUTS,
FANCY and PLAIN CRACKERS, Etc.

' "i Fr"i n"1'1 whln-- l Closed
vnIni- - The mem-n,.- ,?

'ln ahout burdenedv,.,;;r ever since, and.. n.it they will announce
'.nn , "." ""'"'is soon as they

"m,'thln "fTlrlentlyAn
ni,V h"r '"Ung will be hold

Elegantly carved, with French bevel glass.

NSW DESIGNS.
FAST COLOnS,
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES., ' f t A meeting of the

K.iwailan Miivae"'mil,,
nv - - Bit m. inhii rhin,..l . m.i Art

I th tsna .l... .

XT THESE GOODS must be seen to be appreciated

Now on exhibition and for sale at

Cojne-Mehrte- n Furniture Co!

'"' ""
pOGrJ!33 BLOCK, FORT STBZET.

. IB. . . . p. s. m m mi co'T.rts V i,.nnuai meeting
".'i'1 r'rr InsteadSii,,lnw ,,,r an- -

Sil tfhnM ,n ,h bylaws
on month t two

LIU ITED. SALTER & WMTY,
Orpheum Block. GrOCerS. Fort Street.THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDER
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Hanson. BanEdward May. Am. bk--.

Francisco, August IS.
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu. August 13. 1300.Son Oceanic Stea mshipThe Overland
Limited

ask
tt-H-t, J Ml t

F 8. Redfleld. Am. schr., Jorgenson. Port
Gamble. August 13.

In. Curtis. All. ... B CIIhii.

Tit folic cnitw icientssr.
Issued Every Morning. Except

8unday, by the
HAWAIIAN' GAZETTE COMPANY.

.Von Holt Block. King Street.
A. W. PEARSON.

Business Manager.

SAUK OF STOCK, j Capital ; al . B:d

' Baa Francisco. June ft

General Fasrchud. Am. bit.. Gove. New- -
i 5

um.oas ioo )..
. MxacarriLx.

Breaer & Co
Srsaa. TIME TABLE:f Three Trains Dally from San Francisco.

Two Trains Daily from Portland 1aAmerican Sugar Co
Ewa

L--e

caatle. August 4.
Halcyon. Ata. achr.. Chaa. Meuin. Eure-

ka. May IL
Halewood. Br. sp.. Jackson. Newcatsle.

a i; a tin 1.
Holhswood. Am. bk.. Knight, Newcastle.

August 4.
Hi try Wilson. Am. achr., Johnson.

Gray's Harbor. August li.
Iroquois. Art., ap., Thompson, Seattle.

Hamoa
H.w. Agrfcultnral Co' 1 K 5 ! s;3in him i m no.
H.w. Com. fc sug. Co.;. 212.750 JUO t6 .

l'i... ari:it M
2

i. ce cae Steamers of this
as hereunder:

From San Francisco.
AUSTRALIA ALG
SIERRA I:... ..SEPT?: 3
AUSTRALIA .......SEPT. HMOANA oct! ioAUSTRALIA OCT! 24

ALCiRi-'- tJuly 36.TIME TABLE.

and after Jan. 1, 1900.

Hiwuian Sugar Co. . . t Zlbv.wo
Honoiau 1

H.vtKikaa '2.0)0.000
Haikn ouo.00
Kahnkn. WJ.OrjQ
Kamalo Sng. Co.U.a t 225.0U0

Paid op i 2o0.tyo
Kibel Plan. Co.Lt. a i l.uftf.UW

2Cachr.. Peterson.James H. Bruce. Am.
Aberdeen. May 21

MOANA - --

AUS7RLL
AUSTRALIA . "

J. B. Brown. Am. Bp.. Knight, Newcastle,
13 14

OUTWAED. Paid cd i 1JOO. i i -
110::::!

August 14
Ht.kiiai, Am. bk.. Cutler. Eureka. July S.
KUmory. Br. ap., Corrance. Liverpool.

Eng., August 7.
Louisiana, Am. bk., Lalclon. Newcastle.

!

i

In connection with the sailing of the above
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KISUUIO. IW.1MI
k'nloa i AI.UU0

Cms Sugar Co. Asa'l j 266.000
PaidipU l.'ttMsnnsle! S. Co.. Am I ,
Paid up 190JUJ0

McBryde 8. Co.Lt. A t 83i50O
Pidup;iao,JO

Nahiku Sugar Co. A
PaidnpJ!

Oaha Sugar Co. 3,600.000
Onomea. l.att.OUO
Ookala 500.ua)
Olaa Sugar Co. LtAs 1 1 62JW

Paid up , j 2AOA00
Olowala i..tj0

pared to issue, bo Intending Dassenirera r

Dally Dally Dally Dally Dally
taUoas. ex. ex.

Bam. Ban.
am. cm. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Boaolala. 7:19 131 Xl.-Q- S3
Pearl City Idt :4S 11:40 1 47 IS
Et MtU t: 12:00 4

.Walaaaa. !: 4:
Walalua. 11.56 6:40 ....

&AU)ra ..... 1232 (.15 ....

IXWARD.
DaUy DaUy Dally Dally

Btatlona. t ex.
Sua. Sua.
am. a.m. p.m. p.m.

x--! tt"i5to, io au points in the Ur e-- !

June 22.
VI oh ican. Am. bk.. Kelley. Ban Francisco.

July C
Neasboy. Am. bktn.. MaUestad, Tacoma.

July 25.
Philadelphia, Ger. sp., Wacbter, Gesta-muen- de

.August 4.
Republic, Br. sp.. Da vies. Newcastle. Au-

gust 4.
Reporter. Am. schr.. Dahldorf. Gray's

ISO 151
aorK Dy any bteamsmp Line to all Euror x ... 4

LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO, 8:00 a. nx,
10:00 a. m.. C:W p. m.

LEAVE PORTLAND. 9:15 a. nu, f:00
p. m.

Throuh withoat change.
13 14

Paaahaufccg. Pln.Co 5,CO.0ii0
Partfic IHarbor, August 13.

i... FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS a??lt tcHi. tk., Nacasakl. Feb- - J pia ... i T.'.OMO
"il'tJOti- -i k...l c ! r ' ilSIOiiif ite Days 10 lei3. N. Caatle, Am. bktn.. , riiratrf ;

2.CS

J 55 Francisco. July 17.

St. Kath-rir:e- , Ani. bk.
w aia.ua Agr. Co. At. i 2,li.'A)

Paid up t l.ij.KX) Wm. G. IRWIN &CKMSaunders. San

Cahcku .
Walalua .
Walaoae .
11 Mill .

Part City
Honolulu .

S 50

:

6:10
7:W
7:45
S:03

IS
F. C.

1:05
1:
2

4. ;

4:1
5. ,

Frarsrlfco, July 12.

S G. Wilder, Am. bktn., Jackson. San
Francisco. August t

" eiaute ......
Waiiuka
Waimanslo...
Waimea

jo.ofjO ; l
7a.OijO i 3u
2:i.' '. l'JO
li5,0Cl0 j 1W

Ei-;- flif if Doys 13 li li - LI MITED
General Agents Oceanic S S Co

SMITH.
P. A T. A.

P. DENISON.
8upnntrsot- - 100

Sea Kjpk. Am. bk.. Wallace. Newcastle,

Standard, Am. sp., Getchetl, Tacoma." Au- -j

aust 1.
IWcolUhara. Er. bk.. Williamson. .New.
i CiFtlt. Aueunt 2.

METEOBOLOGICALi RECORD.
10

i STEAJISHir Cos.
! Wilder 3. a Co '
; Inter-I;an- d S. S. Co. . ;

! MlSCTLLAXBors. j

i Haa aiian Electric Co.
j Hon. Rp. Tr. k Ld. CVx!

n. Mara Laondrj :

Kor.n-K'a- u Telephone'.
A; Te'sTiph Co. Lt.1

J Mut"l
! tb'Uitu.u A.
! " P d Up.

rtiU'HiD .Villiam Loader.. Am. chr.. Flerem. New- -

Ke.oco

25,000

15.CCO
ljj.M)

6.9C5

T PrSTST.
MO4 T.

Gcrssrsr?
Etibt caitl. August 4.

100
1U

25
la

Pull mau PaUu Sleeper.
Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,

with Barber Shops and Pleasant Read-
ing Rooms.

Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

? ' J BSO. ''THItS. jJiT.f! ?
t:1 j i 2 i It e' ?! 21XO

Au- - 1'30
V5From Ni'.hau, p-- ftmr. Mikahala, P. A 2,C..0fW liJ

j
Pe&pie'i Ice 4 Bef. Co.; IjO.OQO ' lrf)

i Eom. ;
!gutt 13. ilrs. Mcsos and 1 o.i deck. Occidental & Oriental steanuHJ. H. LOTHRoP. General Agent,

125 Third Street. Portland, Oregon.
21 7

.f 4

.02 1 S

Haw. Govt 6 cent.ML,..!tE ,f xv MtheuU and 4 on deck. per
NE 5 Haw. Govt 5 per cent.
NEj 5 From NawlliwllI, per stmr. W. G. Hall, , Haw. Govt Poftal ea-- .
XE j --4 Aueust 1S.-- W. O. Smith. S. Watson. P. i Tnf percent, i and Toyo Kuen Kaisha.

11 0 "I 2 ". 7?
12"V 2 VT, 75
,U0 0'2 "
'l Si A O 97, n
1S2 2 Si! 7

12
7 2 i a 8j :z

D. VT. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

n
t

T
W
Tr

--

(W. T. Pun,ls. wire and children. Miss 0.2&&1ii
; ; 97j

iw'i i'2S
- lti,
' 10S

,C2 a ;vr
.OfiMl ase
.00 -- l K

I i

0--3 " v.. . . j Knuku fianu e p. c
O. K. sLCo. at Erao'.- iiSteamers of the above Companies will call

Port on or about the dates below mentioned:Or E. L. LOMAX, G P. A T.
. iiGiasworiii, iisa umbo. ai. xvego, ai.

Rcaenbledt, Mrs. Le Van, Miss B. Bo per,
D. Conway, MUs Johnstone, Ed. McCor- - Omaha, Nebraska.Ses3lon Sal"S Fifteen Honokaa, J29.30:

23 Walalua, paid up. fill: li Ookala. SIT:
Barometer corrected to C F. and aea

Iwai. and for standard gravity of Lat. 4&

Thai correction la .M for Honolulu. For Japan and China.riston. Dal Tan, Miss B. Holdsworth, Jo- - For San Fra.'s&a.seph Miller. Ah Tan. Mrs. C. Yamamoto, ;35 Olaa, assessable, S3.

Between Boards Two hundred and fifty ...AUG. IS CHINAPEKING
GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU

McBryd. assessable, JL50. AUG. 25. DORICHawaiian Navigation Co.,
LIMITED.

TTDE8. BUN AND MOON.
.SEPT.. 5 I NIPPON MARU .....Z ""
.SEPT. IS RIO DE JANIERO "'CHINA

DORIC ..........If
This company reserves the right to .SEPT. AMERICA MART!" m . w ' - i 3

..OCT. 9 PEKINGmake changes in the time of departure
and arrival of its steamers WITHOUT

NIPPON MARU ...
RIO DE JANIERO
COPTIC
AMERICA MARU .

.....OCT. 17 GAELIC
l Sri ! ) :

Nacoma, Miss H. Kaio and &C on deck.
From Hawaii and Maul, per stmr. KI-na- u,

August 13. Gov. S. B. Dole and wife,
Wray Taylor, Miss L. Vestal, Miss Mc-Ccr- d,

Miss A. Terri, Miss M. C. Bigley.
W. H. Cawthra and bride. Miss M. A.
Hughes, C. H. Hughes and four children.
Miss Lily Mitchell, Miss Mary Chilling-wort- h,

Miss Carrie Clark, Miss T. Dever-ll- e,

8am M. Spencer, R. M. Frick and wife,
Mrs. R. A. Ahu. J. H. McKe'nxle. T, B.
Grant. E. Femandey, Master J. Blaisdell.
C Turner, Miss Emma Lawson. Sister
Albertina. Martis S. Kailianu, Sam Bar.
ker. R. H. Long. W. W. Cross, J. PleU,
MUs K. Cornwell, H. B. Hall. C. C. Hol- -

.OCT. 24 HONGKONG ilAETr ..NOTICE, and It will not be responsible
for any consequences arising PEKING ..NOV. 2 CHINA '"p.m. rt a m. a m. p.m.f ( ni20-- i.iv 1.9 0 0) GAELIC NOV. 10 "DORIC.n i.6).i.w i'1 I

'li' 112 It 1 It t IS, 5.40 2 2 41

Watsrfront Robbery.
George Fern, the big native night

watchman for the "Wilder Steamship
Company has been robbed. He and
his wife live in a little house just oppo-
site the "Wilder wharves. "While Fern
was attending to his duties between
one and two o'clock yesterday morning,
his wife being with him on the wharf,
some as yet unknown person entered
their home and got away with several
valuable pieces of Jewelry, $7 In silver
and various small articles, breaking
open trunks and drawers to find any-
thing of value.- - An alarm clock and
several cigars and a comb were even
stolen.

Taur 2 t 0 1 3 t 1 S.49& 41 24 4 W
rtd'21 S U 17. 2S; 9 01 10.10 5 41 6 2 6 20

II p ta am i I seu
at... 1 1 1 4.0J ,a x3 5 41 S 23 41

Consignees must be at the landing
to receive their freight. This company
will not hold Itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsible
for money .or valuables of passengers
unless placed in the care of the pursers.

Iloway. H. Sgdken, F. G. Walker, M. A. FOR GENERAL INFORMATION. APPLT TO. JS 4 2 1 4 .41 10 5 10 22 b 41 7
'T A U 1 I Mil II II f.t 1) 'AV 7 V

II I I I I I I

Rycroft, U. Thompson. C. J. Ryan, Judge
O F. Utile, C. W. Williams. Ching Lam,
George C. Renton, Jr., J. L. Renton, J.
Bcwden, J. F. Cross and son, Mis Gulanl
Jcnes, W. Thompson. F. B. Rosecrans, J.
F. Brown and wife. M. Hoonar.ekane, P.

H. Hackfeld & Co., LThe company will not be liable for
loss of. nor Injury to. nor delay In de-
livery of baggage or personal effects of

New moon on the 24th at 5 3 p. m.
iMet from in Unnl ttata Coast and

tdUe Survey tables: passengers, or freight of shippers, beTM tides at Kaouiui ana tiuo occur
aboot cti. hour earlier than at Honolulu. !C- - Scales. J. A. Lindsay and eight deck AGENTS.yond the amount of 2100, unless the

value of the same be declared when reDIED.Hawaiian standard tlms ts M hours .
passengers.

ceived by the company, and an extraFrom Hawaii and Maul. rr stmr. j BIDINGER In San Francisco, Augusteao'n slower than Greenwich time, be-t-r.r

tb.t ef tha meridian if 157 degrees
vtruuf. The time wh'.stle blowa at 1J0
m xa.. which Is the same as Greenwich, w

Claudine. August 13. H. P. Baldwin. W charge be made therefor.8, 1900, Sophie, beloved wife of the
3. Lowrie, Sister Irene. Miss Muther, All employes of the company are for

bidden to receive freight, without delivaurs 0 minutes. Sun and moon are
lot-- ttm for the whole group. ering a shipping receipt therefor in the

late William Bidinger, and mother of
Edward, Charles and Gustave Bidin-
ger, Mrs. Alfred Hauser and Mrs. J.
P. Trumpour, a native of Germany,
aged 63 years 6 months and 11 days.

for faster L. Smith, F. C. Allen, C. E.
'Haynes, J. J. Concanon. R. Berser, Sarah
Ka!po, E. J. Eilva, wife and two chll-idre- n,

Mis3 Maria Kaleo. Miss M. Kaleo,

Canadian-Australi- an Royal

Steamship Company.
form prescribed by the company, and
which may be seen by shippers upon
application to the pursers of the com-
pany's steamers.

SHIPPING INTEl LIGENCE. lilt. J. O. Wilder, Miss M. Morris, Miss
Mcalana. Mlssf-- s Sutherland (2), Miss
Evans. A. P. Boiler. H. Howell. Amoon. Classified Advertisements. Shippers are notified that if freight

Is shipped without such receipt it willDIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STATION.
August 13. 10 p. m. Weather, clear; wind,
frtsh, N. E.

be solely at the risk of the shipper.
lfe and three children. Miss IL Tripp,

George Canavarro, A. T. Hagen Kamp,
jMrs. P. Mahoe and four children, Mrs.
tM. M. Bailey. S. Kealunoe. L. Y. Aiona. WANTED. NAVIGATION CO., Steamers of the above Line, runnln g In connection with tie CA5J

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY bet ween Vancouver. B. C, izi Sji
HAWAIIAN

LTD.iC. Yal Chore. M. J. Borba, D. P. Kape- - i ROOM and board, for man and voun- -
S. W and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, and Eristirs. Q, tawa. C. B. Cockett. C. H. Dickey, J. J. daughter, in plain family with other

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.
Saturday, August 13.

P. M. S. S. City of Teklrg, from Sa
Francisco: paHer.gera and bf tons Ireigat

if ti...Lr..M fn

girls. Address "C. A. L.," this of-
fice. 5627 ID-o-- e sit 2

Dickey, Mrs. Makekau, Miss Kala, F. 8.
Dodge. F. H. Haynelden and wife. Miss
It. K. Hays Men, John Richardson and
?2 deck" pas-nger- SALE. On or about the dates below stated,? vix.:

FOR RENT.&v ii. iiu'.ftirtj k vv.
Stmr. Kir.au, Fretrnan, from llAo and ' From San Francisco, per S. S. City oi FROM ETDSET, BlH?n

For Victoria and Yasesrer,i
. 1 eking. AujnjFt 1s. Honolulu W. L. FIVE unfurnished rooms, bath, etc.. to

days .Grieve, ife and daughter. G. N. Wright. ! desirable uartles. Rent reasonable.
jy ports.
Am. schr. Reporter, Dahldorf, 11

f:cm Gray HarloT, himlxr laJ-- n.

FROM VANCOUVER ASD VICTORIA B.C.
For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney:

AORANGI ..........SEPT. 1
WARRIMOO SEPT. 23
MIOWERA OCT. 27
AORANGI ..NOV. 24

;wl?e and son, ft. Lewc-rs-, Eigar Halstead. References required. , Call at 43 South THE . FOLLOWING PLANTATION
WARRIMOO -

MIOWERA
AORANGI
WARRIMOO
MIOWrERA

Aan. bk. r.dward May, Hanson, 11 Cay3 .is. N. Halstead. wife and nurso, G. Hood. !

frcm Ban Franclwo: general merchandise (
Mrs. I AhlTorn ar.d son,' F. D. Smith,!

to Alexander & Baldwin. . .Miss L. A. Trowbridge, F. W. Macfar- - !

MACHINERY, SUPPLIES AND MA-

TERIAL is offered for sale by C
BREWER & CO., LTD.

School street, between 3 and 6 o'clock
p. m. 56.8

PLEASANT furnished rooms; refined
location. M. McKenzie, the lane
Emma street, above Vineyard, next
house to Dr. Camp. " 5625

LARGE beach house, having all mod-
ern conveniences. For particular ap-
ply to P. O. Box 616. 5626

Am. sthr. a. i:eorieia, jorxenson, 13 la re, Kev. j. Leadinghem, S. H. Corn-da- ys

from Port CamMe, with lumber. j stork. Mr. Williard. Herman Meith, W.
Am. ep. Standard, Getchtll, IS days from E Be..kith, Mr. V. E. Beekwkh. Mrs.

Tacoma, aith coal. M. Marchand. Mrs. W. C. Read, J. J.
Sunday, August 13. ilektr. Col. N. 1). Hedge and wife, L. S.

Ftmrl Clau l:ne, Macdonald, from Ha-- ' RoMhson. Mips L. Orau. Mrs. E. T. Os- - The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited." is now ret
BETWEEN VANCOUVER and MONTRAEL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest rail7
tne woria.

corn. t. n. liotsrord, E. B. Goodhue. W.
B. Dunr.ing, G. Schuman and wife. B. F.Dillirgham. Yokohama Miss C. F. Ma-
cadam. W. J. Chamberlain. Gaston Dau-vtl- le

ar.i wife. Ir. R. B. ErerFelet and
wife. Miss L. A. Wells, Miss Hidie Yega-sbir- a,

L. H. AW, wife and Infant. Kobe
--Oscar Fi.'cher. Nagasaki H. A. Noble

Full particulars and prices can be
had by callfr-- at their ofiice on Queen
street.

1 Golden Gate Rock Crusher, No. 2,
complete, with 12 H. P. portable boiler
and engine, elevator and buckets.

1 Buriey Drill, complete, with 40 IL P.
boiler, air compressor, etc.

1 set Fowler Steam Plows (4 gang),
and full assortment spare parts.

3 220 H. P. Stirling Boilers.
2 sets Green's Fuel Economizers.
2 Worthlngton High Duty Steam

Pumping Engines, capacity five million
gallons per 4 hours, against a total
head of 420 feet.

1 14 x 15 x 10 Duplex Pump, capacity

NEWLY furnished front
Beretanla St.

room. C37
5625 Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada. Unitel Sul1

wail and Maui, witk 23 bogs. 22 sacks
corn, 17 sacks taro. sacks potatoes and
111 patkares sundries.

Ftmr. W. G. Ha l, Thompson, from Na-willw- ili.

with MO package. of sundries.
Ftmr. VaiaWl, Green, from Koloa.
Ftmr. NLhau. Thompson, from Anahola.
Elirr. Mikahala, Pederw-n- , from Nlihau,

with Ii) head of (hcep, Zi balea of wool,
1 bundle of skins.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, from Kauai.

rope.
For Freight and Passage and all general information, af p'T taNEWLY furnished rooms for gentle-

men only. Richards street, opposite
Capitol building. 615

ar.d wife, J. M. Reynolds. J. D. Bowman
and wife. Hongkonsr W. C. Haswell.

Theo. H DaYies & Co , Ltd ,
Gen'l It

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
A MODERN six-room- ed cottage; pos-

session given July 7th. Apply at resi-
dence of IL A. Parmelee, Gersee,
Beretanla St. 55S8

I.!eut. J. H. 1 Holcomb, C. Warfleld.
L R. Reel. H. It. Lewis; Drs. F. E. Shlu,J. E. McWhorter, F. M. Wall, C. H.
Stoetkle. G. 8. Dean, F. C. Griffith, W.
M Roberts. W. H. Teffft, J. W. Holland,
T J. Strong, C. C. Whitcomb. D. M.
Imb. L. A. Spaeth. O. F. Davis. E. F.

2's million gallons per 24 hours.
1 4i x 2i x 4 Pump.
2 Centrifugal Pumps.
1 ch Centrifugal Pump.RESIDENCE PROPERTY FOR SALE.Mater, g. ii. an Poole. W. E. Chapman,

U E. Lambkin, R. B. Grubb. 17x9 Horizontal Slide Valve Engine, lecomplete.
1 25 H. P. Upright Tubular Boiler.
1 7'i x 5 x 6 Duplex Pump.
1 Donkey Engine.
1 50 II. P. Horizontal Boiler and Fcei

We nov offer for sale the very choice
residence property of CHARLES S.
DESKY, located at the corner of Vic-
toria and Green streets. Also, the fine
residence premises adjoining the same
on Green street.

For further particular?, app'--y at our
offices. Progress block.

BRUCE. WARING & CO.
5627

Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Is'ands.Water Pump.
1 Donkey Engine, double cylinders; a

fine one.
1 10x12 Horizontal High Speed En

gine; automatic cut-of- f. S. S. "AMERICAN" will leave New York direct for Hono 01

September 15th. due here about Nove rnber .20th. to be followed ry -

Saturday, Auguxt 13.

Ftmrf James Makee, Tullett, for Kapaa,
Ftmr. Ke Au Hon, Mosher for Eleele

and MakawelL
Schr. Kauaikcaoull, for EUcIe.
Echr. W. H. Talbot, Eenneth, for the

Ccund, In ballast.
Schr. Helene, Christiansen, for San

Francisco, with sugar and rice.
Sunday, August 13.

P. M. B. S. City of Piking, Smith, for
th Orient.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMER 8.
Steancrs due and to tall today and for

U next alx days are as follows:
ARRIVE.

Steamers. From. Due.
Gaelic B. F. Aug. K
Australia 8. F. 1 Aug. 29

DEPART.
Cbi.A- -a f. jiug. a
Dorlo-- B, T. .'. Aug. 28
Warrlmoo Victoria Aug. 23

VESSELS IN PORT.

1 24-in- ch Hollow Spinale Dodge &

wallan" about two months later. B.
Freight received at Company's ne w wharf, 42d Street,

all tiroes by Lighters or in cars.

FOR SALE.
TWENTY-ON- E shares of Waimea

Sugar Mill Co.'s stock. Pays 1 per
cent monthly. Price reasonable. Ad-
dress "H." this offlce. 5G23

TWENTY-EIGH- T flrst'-cla-ss California
mules. Apply to Emmett May, Judd
Bldg. 5611

LTD,

Shipley Lathe.
Also, California Mules, In fine order.
Portland Cement.
Steel T Rails, 25 pounds and 20

pounds.
Large lot of second-han- d Picks. Shov-

els, Hoes and Tools.
It. R. Tamping Bars.
1 Baldwin Locomotive, 3 pairs of

drivers, 3 foot guage.
5 15-t- on Flat Cars. guage.
12 on Flat Cars. guage.
46 Cane Cars, guage.
1 Howe R. R. Track Scale.
1 Platform Scale. 36 x 47.
2 Platform Scales, 23 x 32.

For general information apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
AGENTS, H ONOLULU.FOR EXCHANGE.

j A NICE lot In Oakland,' CaL. for sugar
Pacific Transstocks. Apply to Emmett May, Judd

Bldg. 5.11

SHIPPING NOTES.
Schooner Aloha goes from here to

Laysan Island for guano.
Schooner Okanogan sailed from Tort

Ludlow for Hilo on the 9th instant.
The China from the Orient for San

Francisco is expected this afternoon.
Training ship Adams will leave Mare

Island In a few days fur this port with
174 apprentices on their first voyage at
sea.

Barkentlr.e Archer left San Francis-
co for Honolulu on August 10. The J.
M. Weatherwax sailed from Eureka
for this port on the same day.

Chief ofHcer James Itennie of the
steamer Alameda has been made mas-
ter of the Oceanic steamer Mariposa.
He will make his first trip on the Marl-I-os- a

on her return to Australia.
The Hawaiian bark Willscott, Cap-

tain Peabody, 105 days from Newcastle-on-Tyn- e,

recently arrived in San Fran-
cisco reporting that never berore was
such calm and pleasant weather ex-
perienced off Cape Horn..

Lieutenant C. S. Williams and En-
sign George C. Sweet returned to the
Coast on the Mariposa on Friday. They
were detailed on the recent trip of the
Iroquois to M dway Island. Lieutenant
Williams will report for duty to his
former vessel, the battleship Iowa, now
In San Francisco. Enstgn Sweet goes
to the training ship Adams.

Two parties of army physicians pass-
ed through here on the City of Peking
for China. One detachment consisted
of seventeen assistants surgeons who
have been ordered to Manila via Hong-
kong. The other party consists of two
who will report to General Chaffee for
duty In China. The seventeen In the
first party believe their ultimate desti-
nation to be China.

Comoany.
nrwt Cr",

1 Stump Puller.
Dump Wagons.
Dump Carts.
Spring Wagons.
Bain Wagons.
Lumber Wagons.
Road Scrapers.
Lot Plow Harness.

227 King St, xM"
i.l'MBER V4W' .

ROOM AND BOARD.
THE Ealmoral, Young St., twn side;

superior board and rooms, i.ewly fur-nlMhe- -d;

terms moderate. Telephone
W7 , : 5627

THE MELRdsEVKTTO'eet

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Bark NUUANTJ will sail from NEW

YORK fot- - HONOLULU, on or about
October 10th. 1900.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO..

27 KIlby St.. Boston,
OR

C BREWER & CO.. LTD.
Honolulu.

CART3 .
- DUMP

Always on Bss

Trunks, Furniture an
Hand.- - iC. Brewer & Co.,

ARMT AND NAVY.
XJ. B. Tug Iroquois, Pond. Midway Isl-

and. August 6.

MERCHANTMEN.
Thla list does not Include coasters.)

Aloha. Am. schr.. Fry. San iran.-isco- ,

August 1L
Amelia, Am. bk., WJller, Tort Blakelcy.

August 14.

Albert. Am. blc, GrlSths, San Francisco.
. August 10.

'Andrew Welch, Am. bk.. Drew, San Fran-
cisco, August 14.

lag Bonanza, Am. bk, Bergman, Ntw-caatl- e.

June s.
City of Hankow, Br. sp., Thompson, New-

castle. July 27.
2Xnreggan, Br. Lit Dixon, London,

August S.
Dechmont. Br. sp., Alston. Newcastle.

August 10.

E. B. Li tton, Am. sp.. Carver, San Fran-
cisco, July 23.

Implre. bk.. Knack. Newcastle, Au-
gust .

Emily F. Whitney, Pendleton, San Fran-
cisco, August 7.

Tele-phon- 398.
Board and rooms; all modern com-

forts: electric lights; mosquito proof;
a quiet, refined home. King St. cars
pass the door. Prices moderate. Tele-
phone 3081-blu- e.

LIMITED.
Queen Street. HonolululronWof

FOR SALE.
BOILERS. SUGAR JSJt L. AHLO

General Merchandise. BRASS AND &
Machinery 'ifi

KRESH FRUIT
Received by the S. S. Australia,

WING LUNG CO.
King Street, corner of Alakea.

. FaruT.wi..
made to oru. -

MSs-- r

WAIPILIPILO. KAPAT.AV A.
rald to ship- -

HOUSE AND LOT AT SEAVIEW.
Punahou; size of lot 200x300; beautiful
view. Apply

W. G. SINGLEHURST,
SC27 At Theo. H. Davles & Co., Ltd.

(Near .ramcar Sublet.)
lelepbon 199. : . : : Box crnrk executea u -

1014.

f .


